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Hr *ud-Ches?ed Horses. 
\i ■ ’•> 1.man" is oroditod in an 
no ■ :': i i,.- -i1 -winn linpeal rc- 
I. i mi hnlsos \\ inil 
lot if a fast Inirso. (in.-,} 
"■!. 'tool .1 !.:u!tuutie nl faults: 
in U.o "tin : hand, perfection of i 
and V: in in- u.vio.-s w hon wind i- 1 
II." 1 la -t tltot I', a o. in all olassos. 
nai an In -!i.,]>o 
1 ■ a -- allow aat. aooiaai : n ; in- 
an* to w lihTi tho Inn so s pui. 
"1 1 o !.i pi lot .' "a wi I. ami ; 
d:..w.:-_. ,i. map l o noarh ] 
a :.i aa •, ii,:- si,a; tha 
■ : -b'. -i balk. a’ toron o and 
a ■ of tlio aollar : 
a .> 1.1 1 Him is 
:a i ! a\;i.msion nf the lumrs 
: ■ :■ nu'ar wank Hut 
• lot it bo at the 
: " tin fan 1 s nmv 1 .«,• 
an d 
: .til- w la -; worth- ; 
Tin i ii la than > 1 
I • a "i a at l.or a. a ■ roular. 
< ; as 'O' pus. thn’Ujfll 
n- 0.11. spooil. up 1" til*' 
• 0" la st w lb i a a i o. so 
al b 1 'lap.ii ti : oumliioss. an- | 
: ■ ■ no : : a i. v,.i. must 
I- a an a>. hound. ami 
: ■ : a i. "a in braudrh 
wns'l 'la-la....a .brunt Puna 
■' '•<HHi i,an, w."!”'ii and 
‘1 
-- J a ! a, ilspal.l- 
■a S i: ■. t I. i' 1 k a. ill (ill* I 
■ i : •' 'III ill'll 
~1' a ■ o. i ai_f I. 
i'll’ fill -a 
■ 'till urat IV a I \ 
a I I,.-.' 
'• I ^ 111- .-"•ullor si/a. j 
I.: 'ii ion. 
H a _ i. _v ana 
" S a a -i raw ni.it-. ni.inad t 
no : -a. pu; ;, 
an: n a: 11 ru/'a 
■ .1 d i w fib 
■a round. : 
■ 1 ; -a ■ a Ills pal 
\b •- ■ a t In in. a 
-. : -i ■<> III a ll |. a 
al'o ■1 Ini 
; la', iiS ■ ..III 
K" : 
i i-'r.a 'i -s 
■ : ■ m •., i •, ■ 
: ;• '.id; .1:1 i ■ lia-i. 
_1,. 1 i\' Tld. 
:.. ;■,!!•: ;■ — d. I: 
0 ■ d v.-1.11 di- 
• : 1 1 ■1 i -■ 1.‘ 1 ■ -lit- -I' t lie ; 
r:. 
a-rided 1 
1 1 trees 
■' a:.t !.i A -;n- ! 
-:' -, tiiHi '■, 1 > 11, 
>" ~ 
:: 1 -. .1:1-1 tin: >!i- 
K \'A 
ia..; .ag 1 '.isl..res. 
r. u- :;g 
.1 :ii jM1:, 11 
the battel, a 
■■ ■ -- 1 ■ .-Iead.-1tan and 1 
I'-"' o tl ■ !,g this. 
i-i M: ", tw 1 ;it\ to 
a- a lag: '.a : Is. mu and a half 
: 1 ■ .. i.-t. a 1, .art warm 
a 1 .. .. 'I .,'. a! .d .-...me 
1 
"■1 .1 1,'", ir.: a 1’ t1.,- minus 
and ad ll ■>!:: visi ag tin : tll.-n bake 
"1 "1 |.ia le until they j 
-Ir'iy ca led. tan,lag them one- : 
•b'l.e. te .; 11, -in 1 >1 .el 1. ..utter them, 
1 b"’ a au and lit them 
'a n- is,: 'Hi \m. t me quart sweet 
..i g latine, lb :: eggs, 
1 ii,oni'als sugar, one teaspoon- ■ 
a.a : li.,ii ibe milk, then stir in the 
I.i'a .1 a- s.,,tk" 1 ill a little cold 
:■ i'll a.iin.l.-s : 1 n-itt yoiks and 
igai together: add to the lioiiing milk: 
1 a,:.' .. tin i-’ nl t'i...ni tire, and 
Id i." whites ot lie- eggs previously 
beaten to -till' froth; p-air in forms: set 
on ice. 
ilo.v ii i lean Lai e (Tim a ins. 
\ ,di aini starch youi curtains, and then 
.no- L.i'iii into a room and spread them 
•> ven clean • arpet. I .ay th-ui down 
a lid stretch to tin* exact diapc you want \ 
them, i ii'-.i air your room all you can, I 
■ d d; them a: that way. J iiey need 
in .I'liiiiug at ail; and, When dry, they 
II nut lia'.c shrunk or drawn up, and j 
are ready in go to the windows. 
Si m ii (i at me w J'ununiiiE. Time. 
-i an hoar, i wo ounce* of oatmeal, 
■'.i ■ pint nf water, half a pint of cold 
!.. i’.;t a pint of warm water into a 
-Tewpan over the lire, and as it boils 
dredge m the oatmeal witii your left 
hand: stir with the right. When it is 
made, turn it into a soup plate, adding a j 
■ ittie 'alt o!' a little sugar, according to 
taste, send it to table with a jug of hot 
milk, which should be added to it by de- 
grees for eating. 
S w l.v Li'nn. Dissolve one table- j 
spoonful of butter in one pint of sweet j 
milk : whip the whites of four eggs to a 
stiff froth, and beat the yolks and one 
■ ggcupftil of pulverized sugar light: stir 
1 
the yolks and sugar in tile warm milk, 
and add four coffee cups of sifted Hour, 
three teaspoonfuls of yeast powder, and 
tlie whites of the eggs; pour the batter 
in a greased cake mould, and bake in a 
quick oven thirty minutes. 
'• N >. < M'* rUp n! M’-ur, i'll- 
■ h w ii :*■ i■ iii"ki nne i-t butter, 
01 part hutter and part lard, three tahli 
Spiinduls.'l i"11 it ill 1 chime "lie tcaspnoti- till cinnamon, half teaspnnnful nark nt 
-lanes ai:d allspice. n;ie lea" of 
soda dissmlveil ill three taMes;'ni.mids of 
hoi water: linin' smiicient to thieken to 
Ml! nut easily : mil thin : cut them small : 
hake Them et;-:p and brown n a ■miiek 
oven. 
S l’"N -. ] i'AKK The whit.1 ell! 
''-Vs. "I!.- .sip ,1 juih el i.icd icMl. hall a 
'"ip 'oh nt tb>ur and corn- lat'-li. one 
teasp,„,iiiiil earli .•! ereaui-tan.it and ex- 
irae: ..: r.imt half a ts-}hlonlui of s..,!a 
beat 'ill. white in .. still froth add the 
-aeai and beat wa k tin u add tie- ..da, 
11.-si'!\ ei! 1 1 nil ;It.;k add abn the 
enin stall h and the t!ai"i it)ms: stir the 
ereati'-tat t.n i111• > i and add 
tin last ’Inns. 
\ M 1 I'll Hie pint .rated 
e, |a::: ; .a:! ilk. f",:r eccw half 
;i"..i ■! m.cut b ! tudk. put in rue,i.unit 
and ic... .nil > elks ,.| tin- ecc-: make 
t"" .. Maki a : .idi pa-tty for l> n nun 
: i't. ami haki 1 : the whiles tn 
st.ih I ."nth alii a en p n| ] i.iw dried siuar: 
ml'. "1 w il h li1 in, in ilia f. and liftav II ill a 
|; k a 11.■ not put ■ il the im : an.nr 
until tin p,. are cool. 
1 "111 V hil l,' I'.! Put "tie hilt 
" inee \ 1: .ii : h ’S' — d ml" a t w ,i-"i:i;,'r 
V ( d. ami hi! with c.1 brandy. Thisilye 
keep for yea : enrk 1 
iIn _ 'e : mu- ii.uid. and w ith a -p,me 
■ ‘i>t■’> -I id;, ail "'•ei ihi-rn nil' "in- hand 
with t. a- "i a a sn aitla!and "un i -, mud 
dm. : tie'!',, .eswn.ul ce es a m ai m, i■ ,i< ... 
"i"! less a drill ale 1 le. 
1'. 1 "a > \ \ 11 a! 
(■■S' i me t!iiuimssh 1 y llire" raw __ :■ i 
•..•.ii.i'Spnnllfllls a i" mini, til!' e table- 
'• *'•:ii':, <;:n iIi : ::::< : •:,<• 11*• >;: 
: :l nt salt, one "I in istard. mi" half nt 
1 li'k pepper. I' I'l one tramp I't ecu. 
It -' "is us' :: e, m.-t at !\. lint:! i! thick 
hke t" 1 led a'.stard. It it bulls il w ill 
■i.e I., : it e.inl, then mix ”, ifh salad. 
A Cun as C.i-o af Sop.-.ration. 
> a a I i. I aa auk' : ■ '1 \\ ,i> 
nn the roots ii1 a wu-il kipm n 
u an aiai ,i larg.■ 1 ■ i-•;at;> ■ 
:: t!i * ;y hail soparatoii livm he u 
•w : :■ t.tmiiy tmuloc 1siotir- j 
■a : a- i" tin- al; ir.ietoi a:' la. la-ain.- 
i: a; a -< i.. wara \ arauts. hat a a 1 a I ; 
a- ..pp.llan:. a:.-! that wa- tin-;- It.:-i 
-ep.iluteil. 1 ..- illtl l e.-teil palta til' 
i.-a ata .i.i.-taii l.tltaiaLa ami In- uiia. 
aai I .a- !.:•••.' as -• t:a-d hy : ;. : r 
tro as I'nilows Uuwttliirto-i-n yi 
h'aa;,- laatra -i te-af lia any at' I';,;". 
1 
ii’ai .rtit af' -r rein. a.>-.! *.. th s a;ty. 
In Mi Kthat ilgo t-ngag. l it 
;iai a,\ ins uidusti .. ■ ;■: , a.; 
N-itlli’c nil! t. I-S!- 
ai-uual happat"-tat ,1 t v. ■ ;.--.a 
lit when a see.h iking idividua 
a-oil a 11. • .a; : : --,1 M; 
Ur--. IP. P.n- tit : .a. aa- .>j tla- .-;. 
aa1 : a.a -1,. : .. 
si y mu 
■ i s- a; -■ I -- a ,a 1 -u- 1 -t.it-- the 
a-’-'- «a- >: aai. a. a I, i M: IP!:--- i-pi-, 
via. was i', w a as vo; eau'-i" a.-n- p.-.t i 
U; W W -a. : a; a tla- .-a 
Vi:*-: or... a.t.-n ;-ivs .-• a th. 
at -. M- U i.-a. aa-i ti.- '- .a a : 
iin g ; a. oil 
aaa- -a a-Jiaia at a. .aa ,t wa- , 
la a t ■ alt 1 S Ml. 
P. a.i a ; • ■.-.-: -,. .! a- 
la-.rna. : 1,.- '.nis, aee. aipaai.-ii lo. 
U : i a --.a : .-U ; •: i, .- hen- 
is :---.a r ..I tla- _*•« -t tn-v. ».i- : a,- t 
Ilona a:, t li.getin r a :.- pi .. .--i J, 
!o- pi e'e uh1 i.- la.- .!■-. .- is.i aa i.- lia.i 
h :. I ..- i a. < -- a-- ■■. 
•ral a, n s. .,.-. a th** a; jioar.nn ■■ 
■; -i 1 : a; _ .i t ■ tin- iaatto: .li.-ii- 
aai w ,'hna: !a 11.-::>. At:, a .a ;: \ -a a a: 
pan;.- Ui-stgaali-U. w hen- th.- v !, 
-aa-i l; i: * rtnai i ti.it T11. aaele liaU 
■-1, l ia; i.i.unl. a;.:- a a. ta a prist*. 
ii.it the -I ry was a e aiiaa i. a ; that a- 
nan >\ til- i; tll• had a\ r iin-U ;:i that 
Tiioy thon rot .• ;,• ■:. 
s ni.a;. rat. ...a -a. M:. i.th. .-In 
-ary iinioli liH-aii.-i-U at th.- ,-ii.t;.i-> tri.-j. 
■layoil apnti I, : Mr. V isn.-r .ini n..; 
■ay a, a h. !-at it.- naui.- up !. mnai that 1 
'"iii'-ti: ig v, as v. r.._aa-i ■ 1. t. 
■' irk t" ittid nn: v. hat a was. ii,- a-, 
-'.•’to unturned until la- kith'.: ,.-.i lia- 
11;. -kI•; a. i la J.lint'll tlii* aniill'i.-iia. ■; 
Ur-. | -horidgo. travail, d aai- a!’..-r 
!**s t.. iii.titi’i idenoo. aa-i ait■ ■ la- 
a. a-'I tin- aha a a,mipl. :, IPs 
r.i ad .I...- ata- -i,| and tnl-l ihaii lia- .. 1 
.•- ilioh in snl.staaa. is as t.•!i.- '1 i..n 
ii tnaii a1!-, tn -1 them ah-uit tin- : •:tail, 
oi't tu Mrs II- la-: ! _.- i>y an i was a 
-I ui ■ !:-■ lad 
-. •■ .... lla'. ol i.a.-n lia. Ill aai i, .aai t ti.it 
a-, a I ;;"ii_rh man ad t< > w a In ; 
.asl.and. 
M I .til' : I'lg'- -A .!- ml:; In Out 
link by 1 uk t'li- unra t" the sor- 
:■•••• ng i!:.in, and piece by j• tht- <•'. 1 
night t 
ie and then, with a hope that 
nrght ;.et prove false, he went to her 
A'hn had been his eonij1;i;.."■ | j.,;- the ]last 
rears, and with tears in Jus eyes asked 
ier to tell the truth in the matter. She 
A lls taken hv surprise, lmt she eonft ,.sed 
hat the story was all true, and that, in- 
-t■ •id ■'!’ "lie. she had t'•'■ o husbands liv- 
ng. and tluit she was not divorced from 
•itln-r. Mr. Ktlier.dge was heart-hroken, 
out, after taking advice, concluded to 
■p r ite ii "!a her and placed ti e matter 
n tin- bauds m a li tend. I he lady eon- 
-elite.i to the separation, and then Mr 
Kthcridge pieseutod her with a cheek for 
si:,no. a gold watch and eham. a hand- 
some diamond ii:ig. all the household 
i lrntture. paid the freight on the same to 
'in Kr meisi... and purchase I a ticket for 
r !■ tin- .-an,i city, and w is bed In ib>d- 
-peed on her journey The gentleman 
then disposed ej a!: his property in this 
ity. and. after investing a part of it safe- 
y. j nit the balance in his pocket and went 
into the world a wanderer, w ithout a 
Imme or resting place. 
The Deceptive Dog. 
('ompared to a cat, a dog is ;t very 
l in.sp.ircnt creaf in1. S 
times, indeed, he is guilty of ads of de- 
1 ■*-1 >t i >n and hy poci; -y, hut they t r» crude 
and ingenuouscompared to the unf'ath- 
omahie wiles oi a <■;:•. Mr. North's dog. 
tor instance, who ate the pigeon out of 
tli pie and -tutli-d up the hole with Mr. 
Norths tnk sponge, was not an adept in 
the art of theft: and a fox terrier, with 
whom the present writer enjoys the inti- 
macy oi a common household, has dis- 
graced herself thi- last week hy what 
was, to all intents and purposes, a lie, 
when a little more astuteness would have 
shown her the futility of falsehood in the 
luce of an alibi. She had been tearing 
up paper and strewing it about the floor, 
with tine literary freedom, when the ser- 
vant whose duty it was to clean the ear- 
pet asked her, with magisterial severity, 
"Who tore those letters?" The culprit 
looked, at first, terribly ashamed, and 
hung her head and tail, in expectation 
of chastisement, till her mistress, as a 
trial, observed, “I wonder did Gyp do 
it ?” (Gyp being the offender’s usual 
companion and fellow-sinner, but, as it 
chanced, “(XI miles off at the moment.) 
Instantly the perfidious little wretch per- 
ceived a way of escape from the penalty 
of her own misdeeds by throwing the 
blame on her friend, and, looking up 
briskly, shook her tail frantically, and 
almost nodded, “You are right: it was 
that wicked Gyp ! As for me, 1 am quite 
incapable of touching a piece of paper." 
[The Spectator. 
Many a Time and Oft. 
U hen the hmiso is still ami the din is 11 •»i;.• 
\ml tin* st..is shim* out aloft. 
1 t In f ll: l" tin* ah me. 
\ i. ! think •! tin .m; that an* ;• -! an i ufo*.e 
Main ;*. f me ami oft 
I dream of that village hy the sen: 
1 dream of tli .r seat by the trystimr tree. 
\nh .je u ho will never mme back 1" im*. 
\h many a time ami oft1 
v* ••*•:. she c.ty hushed a tel the ch.Uies 
And the \-h es ot the crowd are s..ft, 
My thoughts u under on at their own w Id w *,! 
\ud s ars tall last and my heart is h.ll 
Man\ a time and ott 
i in an. : tio* hopes, all fade*! and tied 
»>• the v. a that is broken the shaft that ,< •»;.(*.l 
“t oi.e t.. u hom I forever am dead 
\ h man*- a time ui:»i .-ft 
| \:m*,. li. l.iiu inils. 
H u thi* lhx'for’s DiuiRhtor Won Dakin's 
Hoy. 
■1 'i-ar. dear, how it rains." said llettv 
w ii;is. 
Sil' lia.i opened til' door tin- least hi 
lie hi! in Ilie world, to see if then- urns 
any prospect m1' .is clearing up, but tlie 
rush of wind am; ruin that swept in at 
the cre\ ice coinpelle I her 1" close It 
again almost instantaneously. 
It wa- a little brown house, m the 
d_r of the lonely western lore i a 
brown house, with .-.loping eaves and a 
hay -w iiidow. ami a dooiyard till! of roses. 
ho e ri: :so|j. In tei gleamed faintly in 
the iati ant emu t w high!. 
I loci, •: \\ mill, in ed here 1 loeioi \\ ,h 
i W lie ill'll e, line w e.-t, with Ins 1 wa 
da ight'a ar< e'.y s; .. mouth a go. and 
'■ ho w a the only phy sieiun in a ad. ; 
"l t!i.i ;y good null atoumi. 
Ik ..I In tl ■ tire, "tie loot on the 
her dark. dreamy eyes lived on 
the r, d glow of tin- hunting log-. m!,\ I. 
the otiie; -ter, lay iuvurioiisly back in 
e -In end easy -chair, waiting for Hie 
lamps t" be lighted before she went "11 
With a bit o| Iterl.u wool-work ,n her lap. 
,y 1 W ai W as I 1 eln eked. I'll: 
let 1'ppe. | I'l'llilty "lie of those I.Ill lilt 
.tl Sit 
mom ale lie,-:iiied m-iiliei to toil nor to 
I tor Walli was a j 1 man and kept 
no -. ; '..nils 1 lei! I. ■ "lie or evpeeleil 
1 !" do my : lie :"iigii u ni , 
-fee,:'.if Ollii'e- ei'tisei iient Upon ho:, e- 
keejmig. 
Sihy i hasted th. parlors, kept tht r.usi 
nhi "t llowei -. washed the tea-ehina, 
aiid "dal up" in r OW n p! tty lie and 
1“ ■ km h..adhere!. ,•!- ; and 11• ‘Jy t!;e 
see. : nl daughter a mown ;: i f. wit 1, 
e tty hair growing low on lit t toreiie.nl. 
ind a colorless olive-km cheerfully took 
the pro.-. ., par: of Ii:--. a- it .; were Inn 
miPiral inlie: ham e. 
■■ f flunk of pool papa .- u in ail th 
s.i>! Hetty 'u->':r:i!'u!i;.. 
t tell tilings, 
-aid > endy .. : 
w'h it a '!"• :- r mas: t-spee;d 
"!!-!■ 1 Hetty suddenly turning 
in : head .11 a n .- k, b.rd-hke t.ish --n. 
"S inn- one i- knocking at the hat k ; ■ 
■ 1’, rl.aps you Pail ln-tter go and see 
1. -d tel ml ketl S b.\ si It.iy 
1: w as a 11 alt all w fapfe. d Up :i 
mi!: 1 n 'h.ug in -re than ta- :,p 
"v re,i no-e was \ slide. 
t ’it. wllel, the dot tor d 
lie isn't 11 ." said llettv. 
w here's 1* -••or w.il..- ; alt ! 
• he man. 
"He's or.' iiii.-w' red i i. •,. -p 
and -11-1:11,•:iv. under tin- mp-, --. 
t.l It t tie 'll, J' 1 I'e Wils ileal 
••!■'.- 1 tak.n's 1 .." s.i d t!i" in..-: ••:,■■ ■- 
choking to death I" 
ill i" s.t d Hetty. "( r- up. 1 ip;, ,-e d 
"Ii"ii't know what it :-d ',t.d ii., me-. 
•' ' : : .. r-h Ml ' 
th It I 1st ie ng leiek In Wa. 
1 th a lead at itis 
it: y o.i I.m; u he a-".ltd said 11- y 
lie mall sp ,od a : uotilei ,t, shill in g I;, 
Otll foot to 1 he ,'t her. ’. |, it'll' t | a 
ijnandary. 
I n, hi,, ..ed il l kit,ia wliat : ,! d 
-.ltd lie. "\\ ai. IP. tl'P.-, e. .is. : V... 
If l I'd 
k a !: e- nit s ;. I f 1 > ik : '- 
eilokes to death. 11 ain't no fault of mine '■' 
\ud away latuiiied tin- wag.-a into the 
in -• ami ight 
It had hardly disappt red when a 
lad arrived whil a note Hetty. 
"It's ft on papa.' said Hetty, li a iicdd 
opening it. ml reading aloud the ihlb v- 
>*: t• i K;■ 1 n .i s rj. .» 1 ] 
»> :• U A A '. .I \J-X I i,|f iii:l I ..... 
A:!.x ii.-iidt. i: H. \\ 
'i.il ill';"., in ink:\ : "ami 
hat is t ■•:!>: in' 
"i ni". t -a a >ui'ii a and as yon 1 let!y. 
m; 111 v • ■; y S; ,yl. with a pett. h eni.trae- 
: '.. ■ w ‘• V n!t'ei• ■ 
<1 : t 
1 »akin's idiilil to im. I'd i 1m- tn know .' 
•T.nt <m:v ti; :ik «>f v i.yl." >a;.| II. 
ty, ikaspina le i liands. -a 'burlittle hah;- 
s ntoeaiiiia to death, all ini want "t the 
simplest 1 enieilies." 
"'A e e m’t help it." said >ihy 1. settling 
hack composedly aumnjr her cushions. 
"lint 1 am not sure of that," said II t- 
ty hr kly "1 know tw remedies papa 
for a ease ot croup and^ow t. 
them. I'll e myself." 
"Hetty.' e ted the cldc!' stele], "are 
y ou era/.y 
"1 : .1 till 1 let ty "No I lie; \ 
ordinarily la.man. The child shan't die 
tf I can help it." 
She t,itin dt oset, 
opened it. and took out si vi-ral little 
vials. 
nip ipecac," said Jletty, with i lit- 
tle ttoil of her head t" each, \safelidu. 
hive syrt p. Simple remedies. let’ \ • |-y 
■ illi-t.mil it' taken in time." 
"li it, Hetty." ]tle.tiled Mo l, "you're 
if".er eoit'o in walk, nobody knows how 
tar in all the rain 
"A es 1 am "said Hetty, huttuiiintf on a 
eapaeious "iiterpro"! eloak, and pm 11 inm 
the hood over her head. 
"And you don't even know where these 
I taking live." 
•■Vi s. | It's a big red-brick Bouse, 
just beyond tile woods by the church, 
l’apa showed it to me the other day." 
‘•Full two miles away." 
"I can't help that," said llett. 
•‘And me all alone 1" 
Sibyl's voice grew plaintive. 
"I cant help that, either," returned 
Hetty, a little impatiently. -Hat don't 
tret. Sib I'll not !"• long." 
And out the brave little girl walked 
into the tempestuous twilight, with her 
pockets full of medicine and the w ater- 
proof cloak buttoned snug around her. 
Not until she had left the fri'-adiy 
lights of home far Behind, and was lost 
ui the black, rustling depths of the for- 
est, where the dark houghs met over her 
head, and ghostly, whispering sounds 
went through the dry leaves did Hetty 's 
valiant heart begin to quail. 
Even then she would not admit to her- 
self that she was in the least timid, hut 
resolutely fixed her thoughts upon "lu- 
kin’s boy,’’suffocating to death with croup, 
and quickened her footsteps as she did so. 
Darker and darker it grew -lonelier 
and lonelier : but Hetty pressed resolute- 
ly on, until drenched with rain and ready 
to drop with the fatigue of making her 
way through muddy roads against the 
wind, she knocked at the door of ’.Squire 
Dakin’s red-brick house. 
An elderly woman opened it. 
“Is it the doctor ?" said she, eagerly. 
"No," said Hetty ; “but it's the doc- 
tor's daughter." 
“Lord’s sake alive!" said the woman, 
despairingly; “what good can you do, 
and him so mortal bad s’” 
“A great deal,” said Hetty, “Let me 
come in, if you please. 1 understand my 
tnlIlf s 11 ratini'itt. and I I;avr me incd- 
I n ine here." 
“At this thi woman stood hark, no 
j tionine toward the stairway, and Hetty ! ran tip and entered the sick rnntn w ith it 
! einitidenei horn "l her :11,i:ji\ r ittras^.' 
; and kitnlae.ss. 
But it was no tidied ini e or plump 
tnrr y,, r-nld who lay there “I ikin' 
I boy" was one and twenty tit the verv 
least, pate and handsome. with rinsed 
eves, and a tare et as if m mortal pain. 1 as it lav nil its pillow. 
Ib’tty involuntarily tmi.! d 
It : :-n't the roup, then lid 
she. ela -pine one of the little butties in 
her hand 
> It's ..sy.' ml oil* oi I,, atlr;nl 
ant ind it a lata! m I thank 
inn" 
\ml liltle indue 
1 !>oi' Aril mu 1 
iters ends, at down hell tad tin- do. .ami 
S I •'■-am to n 
The •! man opened his ev* 
and so|; and dark they were, with Ions 
la lies and asked I.noth : 
“U In. that 
Hetty l'»se ami came tei w aI 
"If !"'■ til. ii.t.'r‘- ti.ii'a111eI. -. I 
111 "I '. 11' I ■ i: T A I 11 ■ III • With 
! he t <>1111. am 1 
■ I >"i ; ; i i A. ■. i v.; !i 
'• 'll he nvci A 
\lel In 1 h. cm .i,.n:i. v. h.ie 
•• -r I letty '.'ll h ii-'I'T i i ii: \ > Nil 
ic I1 cut case nl i""ii|i lie T h"l; a 111 he 
*’"ii!•! mature, i-.n •*.| .him. was entirely 
hey "li'l tile r.i;lm< •!' i,i c.i [i.„■ -lie 
li:i'l in Mil'. : Aral li :,;!l ’III, : hi 
l"fe, a in 1 tile Ini :i l. I s"ic:i;:i:l nl' the 
scene '111ni • 1 h. i- a A :• ;i cm U i,'nc 
t ■ ■ 1 ini'. 
Just tlien a 1 sk, jitano: 
ii!’ tin' st.i:- .■. t v. ■' i: a t .■ Tic -. c .i 
a slil ,1'!, 1 ni’lin II cl! .'I 11• : ; 
••t til. til ink he.i v. ii !" I cl i Id 11, ■' if.' 
l'1 A 
I 1' V\ ! t ■ .: cl 
: I.an Ic c\|„ id t.■ 'tit tile utile; A.i k he.l, 
lie h:n! ci';: icl lintnc ;mJ .1 tv.cn 
It ■ 11i■ .1 :ht t Hetty's 'T.itnl ,ml 
h.'ic In- n,h i.uslici! a:l Ic. at 111* -- limn 
tile ha.'tc he I I'ic 
\ ! A ■ [' A : c ■ 1. .. 
Hetty -A 1 1. A cm A j. i: 11! 
ansi.":-'. 
I 'a i '.t. -,i:. I sic. "ic c.v -Ii,- 
IA I ,. : 
it ’A a .III c.i u c.:.. c A.m',c. : ilc.it h 
a!'11 f a a C. II. r 
11 '• ■ ■ '''A i : 
II"'. * .; ..." * i A m a n a < ;ci a 
a'c! A. ,j..A!i ... ; 1.1 A Ml A 
I 'aJ‘.t." .-.till she. pfe-ent v. I 
'• et". ti'i'l.-r. ... here ." 
N A ■ A. I.:,!; 
'■I mc; tli"i1 
:c lie:v..•.'!) a S ernun ami 
null ,n.inl 11 i' 11' 
I : i It 
"ll hi In I I. .. ■; \\ .A, 
o, tn than tin l.litt'k « ■ : 
ii c;_U'.'V .A", ;■ 
::v : 
"1 w Ail I A 1- .1 Alii' l.M ll.ill tic 
■A. ..dies m :, i* at" 'A m 
miiter y cn -A uai m 
■'ll’,... "I ■■■'.. V. 
An.i ■■ Ac as :: --I i. in’ 1 A 
i'.itc re' I. ci d. lie lia.i _i"A.-n : A a 'A '. 
m s|,ci..ii:m 1,ml': V\ A,A 
sc. met .i... c! ii; 1 i 
mis much sat | .I'i-ci! c.liic. !c h. 
'• I .' ’h*' i"ct "r s thin J; 11 "A 
••If ■ \ C :■ c. : A.'imh." -ai' 1 -i 
It»*tItiliv. '-that the uni'. i mi.ic a:i !■• 
• ■'' t ...: a :. in w t i,.: ; • :. 
tail A I".'' v.ith A. Ml"'. A i.ttc lh a 
"I A,".A 
1 >1A V. 1. 1' 
i; .‘H. 1. Inn. M 
riii-:h ■ iv. .ii 11fur dr' x* 
I. : «.f Mrs. 
omt led. I sy'aOO 
pin i 'iii'y, "ii I inderraUit t 
01 >lao.ooo, : Mr. i 
defend.nit :: wa-omendid :ii.it 1. 
i. i■ l la* it h or i t y to picdy t h:.s credit a 
tci tl ..:.. nyemem !ic had made a it 
li''i". and tii.it lie had ilniir ail ia ..- ; .■■■ 
!i' malic : a.st klio.rn I" tin' i adesp 'i.jii 
■A 11 ll \v!:" 11! .'deal'. 1 ;. ■.. t.: i;.; i 1i .,,.., 
Milled that til'' h a- ll.ti 1 in i'll l' it t 11 t • ■. i 
!■ 1 -ilea art '.I'n'S a the lie!' In hint Ill' 
a.is rc.i.-on.ibly eiilitleii to. ,md that liie 
charges were moderate. Lord Co!* 
money to which such p m a.- Mim 
Kosa! '• pa, del', itcscrii. ley .. a y:. ,' 
discredit to society. I l,e y.c.e a 
verdict a ya :: the plaint !. 
"A Scotch! 
a.;' 'rmati"ii t" tlic I ■. i.i > lie 
says, up' n the .-trcnylh of a jo i\ ale let- 
ter *hicli has ,-n plie-cd at h.- pa-- 
sessi a that tl I. u uithontii e 
plan of de itroy iny tic lhtyi. -h ships h. 
the "f lotto n< .a crude petrole i.e. 
This is to he allowed !" l-'.ii oil t'e' siir- 
lace of the Mate". si us la hr I'.e'lird 
down v. itii the eta lent ,t tie tiui" » ie a 
the lhiyli-ii iron. ,ad- are ia.ii\\ay in the 
straits. The oil then hcii.y Tailed, the 
whole ieuytli and lnvadth of tie- liosphor- 
aus Narrows would i.e c ar.ertnl into a 
sea ..I tire, destroy iny the crews and leav- 
iny the ironclads to I.e c.i|ttnc.-.I at lei-itf 
I ... Russians can always rely po 
nut and rapid supplies of crude pctrole- 
tttn. tic- w.-lls in iiaiimania and tin- Cau- 
casus beiny inexhaustible. The whole ex- 
penditure would amount to only about 
x.'to.oon, Sueh is tie- plan which the 
••Scotchman" proti-ses to have discov- 
ered. 
While General '.rant was in Constan- 
tinople the sultan made him a •gift of a 
beautiful horse. After his Turkish maj- 
esty had show 11 his palaee and gardens to 
his guest, lie conducted him to his sta- 
bh's. lie ordered his best lenses to be 
put on exhibition, and when they bad 
been still ently ad nired lie told the Gen- 
eral to make a selection, taking the 
one which pa used him most. U first the 
General could lmt consent to it. and 
warmly protested against the sultan's 
generosity. The saltan’s minister of wut 
however, interposed, informing General 
Grant if he did not accept the gift his 
majesty would be much displeased. The 
ten era 1 thereupon selected a dapple gray. 
superb in form and having a step that 
would light with admiration the eye id' 
any cavalier. The caparisons were 
brought out, and the horse, in splendid 
attire, was formally presented toPeneral 
Grant. 
The murder of the earl of I a'it rim brought 
sharply into view the strained relations 
between landlord and tenant in Ireland. 
Another evidence was furnished by a case 
before the County Clare Petty Sessions. 
Three years ago a farmer was evicted from 
tiis holding by the landlord. The farm 
was then ‘‘interdicted" liv the surrounding 
tenantry and peasantry. Xo person took 
it for twelve months, hut meadowing was 
put up for sale one year. The man w ho 
bought the hay was shot dead as he was 
carrying away the lirst load, and since then 
each successive crop of hay is allowed to 
rot on tile ground, and the land is entirely 
uncultivated. 
I All Klophant Fishing With Hod and Line. 
I'll1, following cnrions anecdote is from 
! book about, elephants, written by a 
Frenrh r. ntleinan, mimed .laeolliot, and 
I we will let tfa' author tell his own story : In t i | was In ing n 
| tin* interior t Hem: d. and I went to 
spend Christmas with my friend, Major 
1 Mtly. 1 lie major's bungalow was on the 
j banks of the Canges near Cawnpore. lie bad lived there a ■_ M many years, being 
■ 
■ 11let of tin* (piarterniastei s department 
t that station, and had a great many 
natives. «• ephallts. bull"! k edit'.and «•:- 
diet under his command. 
1 Mi tla morning after my in ival. after 
a cnp of early tea, often taken before 
daylight in India. I sal sttjoking with my 
> M ieiei oi. ; h. v ei anda ol his bungalow, 
looking 1,'ii the u Hidings if the 
sacred i v directly. I asked tin 
majoi about h.s ehililren. a boy and a 
girl, a bom i had not yet soon, and 
bgn ; O' \ .'la'll 1 os me 1 se1 tile:,]. 
"S" :i• I.ii11a:i ■■ 1..,- taken them on! ti~ 11- 
mg." aid tl.o-r tatlmi. 
"Win. ai l s-1 ipramanv voitr :real 
" .ir eh'i-liunt i 11 n .1 
I Aitclll -i). 'i oil mnot lull I'of^o! 
t'*n >o'i],;,n,!.ii,. 
’!' ■ m ii-!. I v.a lii'i’. \ ai !;nov 
ii!u-ti ! liu.l that lia! with the ■•|.-|ihani hid ivi'ii! mad wInh oailiua a t 
I’"!? " ith ha of fi, .■ linn n \ i• 1111• i. I 
a.i ill1 !Ii■ L* 1 1 i'li.ri; ln'1 il" minimi!) 
l’>,aan to ftllia Ilf a a ill'" 1 lli1 : : II 
'f” hf a t1 a ■! ;'■;> I'iih, a:ul In killi il 
I Hoi i t I'in lt.11 i a I a i; iwny 
: : i” : i* ■ 111’1 I III- :oail a■ 1 lii.uil. 
11 a:11}i* t in. ii.ii ,I .11;,i lii mi,a, onic. 
1 * Ml I .ill l.s 1 l -» Hi 
■ I '.! ”1 It ;> \' in a li” >.;v, tin mail 
.iriiinn!. I” iliivii ho.If l».-tim-,*ii him 
■ ml if Ii lli 11' ;I lit in "in ■■ an i 
tin a lor ■ ■ Ii.nl jit.-' limn I- _. t tin 
'1 i”.i .1.’ :i III’ m!i oiuiij. ,, ■ I." 
‘I lllr III -Olil Sii||p,.iva 
Inn,’ 11''' I on, old. 1! ha'I 1. liailli’il 
i o ii .ir. nml to litflit n i:l t h” inn ii'i'i'ous, 
hut in was ... I- mu ihim.' 
,\ 11-; it. ant I. ua m a '', ;, m I, ■ 1 
> lli” ”* i’ll' '. 'iis *1 i 'Ii it 'lay. *uj1.11 
tm11' 1 1 11 ■ \ ’.' i 
''ii ivi' all .-tooil on tin- |> o il and 
; l.- 11 at lit it t i: ., hot lest 
h" o i >'• :|'i 1 a, I>i 
: 'in till” :. i; 1,' j; \i ;nm In’ 'I, mi 
”ll. aft'-i Imht i It if 111 li.. ami a Ii ill'. 
I”.;' am ii .nit n -ary ily i:m ill l In* ihlM 
w alkiol S I'.ifit'ht to thr •(• u r.il,' sliak 
trim h.' at” it <• ti. u It a a. hail '” ’-a Inn Hi 
t"t'!'. w at It lit h i !■; at -.•■!. .ami a jr.-.r 
;.roki n ft'": on,. .,| i,.- ,ink- J" 
<■>. .ti’lnoi.'' -.mi tin am a "\\ i-ii. 
•• :!•••• *!■'.. !.'• 
:! ati II' tain ih’-iii 
" f v.' -!■ Ha,.’.ml I i'i! |■ i’ 
'.”iii I" li ti ■ I'l” II tunic: m ha I 
1 ■ ’a ; i" :: am * ra ., 11 on ;. 
ti.” -I I 
kmi'.v : .mil .’US” jo |.. Ini: a 
I'” I': ■ If a oa t a at, of 
1 i ■: I ”',.l a. u ': ii.im- 
" " i a 11 11 la; k '.'..I., a. ■. h”. >k. 
am a ....mi, I , t.; 
t 1'1 ■! h mio l„-t,,io i., h m 
:'m '. i*t lii” vo: m m of I in- 'Hunt. 
h ■ :. k i1 n .":, ,11': a 
'.'. an r..-In 
I a” •': -1 id tow tin! not -a.I-. .i la.;;,. 
■ .• v.,r. ’.nil h.< ll” mmor : \ a m. 
a if;." II no 
ii. I _ ! .. v a ', a;.” ■! ,:i hi- 
\t ah .aa '-In .: m •. it i: J > 
■ am. a ll:-. •" 1 u •.ana! 
■ .o'Uii’UiU ai ','ii.;in 
\\ In-:. anaa pm no ml ,i hut a 
i ; h'lii I ; m a. h” interne I one of 
'.am 
Itoii i'i Hindi an '■ -;> 11ant \ picmi ; 
’'' 1 In’ lift : ■ i' o-tit ,. ", ;it” : :mml am 
! tak" J11 aa- "t! lli" h""k amI on 
ai o i.i •!,- I, a I! .t .1 m. the 
I i i<• I a-’ a 1 till-lit]hkf’i i" I' a,m- 
"a I S'; II” i • !• > i a' a am : ■! :; a 
i" s.i i. !n. oil. ,, ml you'll .-ee fun 
t a 1 n a I* ■' ,k of til"! ~ll ll i n-i! 
In- tlit1' a- a;." a nm, j,; .j tin re 
!■ : t.h" n 1 neat lu:”k I" Iis 
'la. i- .i ah" a jiuitmy any huh on •.i< 1 
mmp'.-. ll '" I'll’ uil'-.i a*” I a;.an ;. ilnl 
am a oa.a i lo tlm.ii !i i::i.' into the iiu- 
II a m " 1 a m ; nl 
am' I” I IV.I- ... :.I I: a « hut 
I nlni. : a I |., :: a, aa. ,■ h. a 
limn i " t 1 I-.- trunk : 1 tn ;:uti lu.s 
help him, h t tnied M.und'iis iV-track 
till, stl.lt g up 
i w ink the box that 1 1 the bait, 
mi 1 laid it;ii the m.-tjoi 
I 
Soup 
plaint cry <*•:: of ini' chief, I to<>| 
I::11111\ par:. i:nl. pe-king ip the n.iit- 
l-'\. pretended t" : .a w .III it. I iie elt 
II i hinges, a 
::: in m-t in' squitted a stream of waiter 
iiter me with all tin- Imre and precision 
■I a nre-eug lie, ti the ii11;iit;is,• ainusc- 
nun’ "l the ■ liildn a. 
TI a a' i:. id >■ p a ga 
to step. aad. to make my peace with the 
title '.at.. I bided hi-, li 'I, myself. 
'; tu ti jay, baby do iviietl 
it gi ’.s Js id at i 1st at a plaything smur 
"git h s t twin tV'iai it, l hd S.iupr.taiaiiv 
hardly pan •. d to tlunk me by soft note 
of i".v t c li.iit.ng his line far him, before 
h" neat I'S'k ta liis place, and u is ag dn 
watch ag his'eark as it tremliled in tie' 
•el tile ivati r. St. N Imla far May. 
I !■■'•••'Ill 'll" 1 ii' iic.ci munieV' i-it | 
\ lady, at fler lmi.ir near I. mdail. in- 
Mted a large company lately, in which 
c ft:y lady w a t, he dressed ill classical 
IJreek Nearly eighty ladies ap- 
pear-'d, 111 in this dress, tin gentlemen 
being in ordinary evening dress. The 
hostess had hem animated by a desire t" 
inti,iduee the aneient t ireek costume into 
l.nglisli drawing-roams, lint ii is prob- 
able she will lie little encouraged by the 
results of this iirst attempt, one story, 
for instance, is that a lovely girl, being 
asked what her upper garment was, re 
plied, "a popular," the supposition being 
that she meant pt'/tlo-- or ftiphini. <q 
course Mrs. (truiidy lias told her cata- 
logue of exposures of ilcsli and figure for 
which she inis such a keen eye. Hut ill 
fact the general elicet of the scene was 
mailed because only a few had the cn ir- 
age to dress anything like the (track 
ladies of antiquity. The majority had 
simply worn the costume over thick Kng- 
lish undergarments, which made it about 
as attractive as if it had been stretched 
over wires and wax at one of the Alex- 
andria costume exhibitions. The neces- 
sity was especially cruel where the lady 
happened to be stout. The aneient (ireek 
costume was based on an honor, m it to 
say reverence, for the female form which 
has no existence in Knglnnd. Its object 
was to display that form, not to display 
itself. 
A California miner, whose sluice boxes 
had been frequently robbed, determined 
to [punish the thieves, whom he had been 
unable to detect, and so tilling a quicksilver 
tank with powerful explosives he placed 
it where robbers could not approach the 
boxes without disturbing a contrivance 
for exploding the apparatus and blowing 
them to pieces. Outlie following Sunday 
the miner went to inspect the trap, when 
he accidentally exploded it and was him- 
self blown to atoms, lie was literally 
“hoist by his own petard.” 
Writt.Mi r..,- tlic Joi.rcal 
Castine, or Ancient PentAgoet. 
M\ M.r.KHT « W 1«;•; I N 
\< uiu lmitMl, J 
i » ii ing tile reign nt' terror, while the 
Hritish iii'lii Fort ir, e-gi'. »ein r:il Wads- 
worth was e.uumatiiler, under the eolo- 
n a, government, of the whole eastern de 
1 partment between Hi-, at epm and the 
st. id'iix river. In February ot the win 
tertiillowing the disastrous siegeoi Higuv 
dll e, tin la re Genera uni la 
were residing teni;ioiaii!y m i he town ol 
I lionia.stori, Maine, with t guard about 
the house of only u\.soldier- I'lie weatli- 
•" "as very eolii and dee|i -no.'. ro.,u'"d 
the ground. In the dead of the night of 
the I"th of that mouth a party of twent v- 
to •• Hriti-.li soldiers surprised \\ adsu orth 
I ami hi a iikly■defended In -i-eliold The 
General, armed with two pistols and a 
h.’anderbiiss, made a noble defembut 
hi- etliirt.s were u.-eless, be was ovn 
'powered and taken pusoner. alter m 
""ding a slight wound in tin arm: a 
liall-a do/i-n other men were ,ilso injured 
I’lii 1 1111 i \ w 
>' "in'' l" I’.igii'.duee and Ittipt'i un-'i 
I George Here lie reei 
■ "I :: '■ a!'in-11: a a dlowed 1" ink aid 
"tile: ■: 11 111 ■ ol ili > il Ion but I p.lfoi" 
I u denied him 11, w ife and her li a nd, 
1 M; IVntio. were a 1.1 |o P ly him 
I iuief '.''-g at the .-rid U' two m.'iit! o| 
bis W"i iiisome eon tin 111 In \: n i. 
..1 Hi a: lllllll Hill loll lea; n-s , 
'1. v ,i" i. ul si :n‘d irah 1 tin- 11■ [n■;.11 
Wa i{ it in ad and ptaeed in lie- a an- 
room w tb him Tin fl s had good 
r- soil to fear Ilia t they were to In tr.ins- 
p"i ted to 1 aigland t la", t Inu "for" detei 
ui ill d to rsi ape. let tile pel ii be w lial 
t might la ot this fam is rs 
••ape In- !.. " often told, the am 
points of tlie unnat .pnlj will be 
t 'iii-bed Upon in ie. 
l lieir i ooiii was w itlnn 111'- oflieei bn. 
id a.- ; ,.|y grated. Se i 
1 «ere r > 1 tantly on guard near the 
doo; ; til-' wads of tile fort were patrol), ,| 
■ ai night, and outsd" ot dlleh. ghie and 
a;i.it,s ,rmtlie; inie ol tldii-; s w a- on chitJt 
du g tin- hours ,,f darkness \ pi -k-'i 
-Hard also kept .> ateli at tb" u irio ■ jstli- 
: livid ug ti n tb" pen 1;- i!a to the 
a land. I'lie ia-i|mg ot lIi" |>riso|ii'i 
..a wa.- 'if board, ant to this lari ,< 
doubtless hue I In rros.s Will 
"i u'.- mu- rii.ikina a li,,:,, 
fii-uiLcIi tor a man to craw 1 through. 
I ■ a- ■; -ae b. m.ikaia a Inn- -,1 pta 
-n- ;:!i a mn.Vt which ;he\ had 
b ''I,'!;' of a ite: l a in- do]! a 
kirn, a ■ ad onl\ work at acrtain hours of 
tin night 1)11ritig t!u> day'tinto the gi 
la! 111.; we: a a.Uehlllv hidden b*. soaked 
a ad a -ad a- pa". At tile Hid of lb: 
eek t la-: i pivpa rat;.-a- w era ti ti i.-l i. ••!. 
\ i-a la- ipa-t ..f rlin a.lap.tnied 
lightii'tig was i'i progress a tie- night 
-I 111-1 1 *'I .Itliia. aa-i 'in pri-oiioi- 
: i!t 
III"' •:1 ’■ I.' Major r. a ■' a, ,...|.1 ; h. 
1"Mi'!, a:1.1 tir.-t etapt .iknj me the 
joists, o', ar tla o|li its" loom iidiwuiug, 
ana in d i-.irn—-;c l,y a bknikat a the 
inid'l lep: .. a here in a 
door. He rejiehed the W:| it fort 
lrl11 n n\t -iai nlo til" dli A lan I 
ig a : a ;. I1 na, ■ " sen’ 
round Hen I W a, 1 
■ I .. 1 tliatt did liana, a 
-Ah! n.g ; a "i, Ii I h- a pet imv i: ; la- a,-.. 
ap.liati'd and a; 1 a• meet a ra n that 
Wad-wo t! oaebe.lt 'ft 
-1 tile I at. a:.'l a a.' re, I hi".-ail ,'i’o tie' 
diteh In fastening a '><.111k• •! upon a p k- 
■ ;. He avoided tilt eutri in as, ud it 
a-! la oiled ilia opa p. id. I iidar 
tat the da: darktu t nade 
1 ay ro : If a.a, a. 'a a, I a a •’A ! !,|e all ihlaii 
him to told H'i.l" to tile mam i f.l'i. I I 
t m i..ic Wa-is’i ‘i t:, and l» .it.,;: me; 
■ 1 I a! ■ ■ I ila:; 1 i i.'\ pi11 
1th. r journal get he mid 
■ a:. | by tie- 111 i! -ii u in, M.■! '• a. p'.r- 
nt : and t la-. ana ib roaehedfieir ;i u ,- 
'm tat 
I i> a.cl 
;'"s:n~".l.i tl::a .- >. cars, wh>-:>. i.\ m 
■■ the « ,ene ail > rt ot M.I- III! Its 
I' lyoe! «; 
: I' '. I! •1 ati'i l 
i a t I 17 ■ a :,.■ )■ ■: ■ I 
■he I-■ •’>v.- -et e:i an 1 i.em ,. •r.it* 
a !. ot ; let I 
was not n:,:il 1-17 that a:; ■th e il 
Mil ice a 111 I i ll'unk' v .. .e 'A US UIC. >I'p" 
r.i! i. 
\t tiie ..mm.. of the pi. >. ;r 
>-nt Fastim- was 
that ist torrit >r\ is iuy east of tin t 
t..-s of l.cieola ..mi Keaiiei.ee a ua- ;h. 
eell tie e! -- ire t. and l'1 -11 1. c’lee. a 1i t '. 
seat of Jiistii;, In ail autohmyrup! 
rt'.-a flirt. ) ears ay h. .lady \V 
mi I..fni In.- yraiidciiildren tie 1 
the I..iiiaviny .lit. r --tiny aivu ;nt ..I 
1 isthii:- I Hi 11 n.y the se ion 
tile ■ .-il: t !a-: e, the -holes and nl i. 
exhibited the app.-ar,tile.- ot ..a Imlian 
em-anipnii-iit l'iie .ludye and urors. 
the p.u lies and Witnesses, the law) ei s. 
Ii-a al and a "•] dinate -.-i -. I.-ate 
i:i ideas, besides not an iin.-onsid. in:>!. 
number of yeiulemcii spe.-tators all ai 
riv.-d m open r. a or .-ail b. iats. line 
yie.it eoliee: |..|1 M a.- from tie >. ai l.-l Illy 
.■ ■ : of the Islands, Fn-neh m 
lt.iv, ine F.-nobseot ri'.ei and its It i.. 
\ow \o-i mas; not suppose there w i- 
anythimy like f.iti.yiie or ydooin or de- 
-p"llde!lee 111 U.1 this. I elite oil'l a Is,- 
It was a heart) happy and int-i ry me. 
hi;. F. ie!i had his >;rir\ of disaster-. 
li;iir-1 iiidtli es.-apes and htdicnnis inci- 
dent- I1 Mas a heart) iauyh. a yo.l 
dinner, and then to business 'lucre 
were no old men ; in-m countries liax >- no 
old men. We were all yotuiy men. 
healthy, hearty, and in tie- full llow of 
ioyous antieipation. 1'liere was nothiny 
of that low. narrow and contracted .-elf- 
ishm s.s which disyiae. the present yeu- 
eration. Hiyhw a) s. houses of puhla- 
worsliip. academies, schools and public 
institutions were the subjects of d sens- 
siun, to which .-ver> in-ai t and hand were 
devoted, our country and its prospects 
were eveiymmg: our inais, mir pei:i< 
nut saeriliees were nothing. Our society 
at Ili-lfust was limitciI; it was siicia cor- 
dial and fr'cndly. Wc had no parlies, 
political or religious, of course there 
was no cn\y, jealousy or heart limning. 
We were one family with one heart. We 
had our clam-chowder, our dish of lob- 
sters. our salmon, and sometimes a roast 
turkey, and plenty jif good ehec.' when- 
ever we met. We had a brisk erimmeiee 
in our lumber with Huston and the West 
Indies. The products of the West Indies 
were almost as plenty as water or dirt. 
If any one became inclined to intemper- 
ance we had a simple and sovereign rem 
i edv. This was to drink a half pint of 
rum, ill which an eel had been immersed 
and excoriated. At that time there were 
no restraints upon the sale or drinking ot 
ardent spirits, nor any lectures or homi 
lies on the subject. Vet I must say that 
there were fewer drunkards than now. 
To me, this is inexplicable. I therefore 
leave it to casuists to settle." 
When the conflict, known as the War 
of HI2 was threatened, the Americans 
built a large battery at the lower end of 
Perkins street in Castine, and furnished 
it with a small garrison. This fortification 
j was called Fort Porter : it was similar to 
Fort George, though somewhat smaller, 
j and mounted at that time only four :14- 
pounders. Fpwards of two years after 
I the war was declared, the British sent 
from Halifax to capture Castine, a licet 
nf eight war-vessels, one large, tend, and 
ten transports with three thousand live 
hundred men. not including the usual 
camp followers. So great was the dismay 
i when this formidable Vrmada appeared 
in the oiling, the American garrison 
without waiting for formalities- blew up 
their magazine and lied back into the 
country. The British therefore took un- 
disputed possession on the tirst o! Sep- 
tember. 1-lb and remained in encamp- 
ment here eight mouths. I hev brushed 
up old Fort i ieotgo, and mo tilted 
cannon on its ramparts: t ti--> burned and 
destroyed many vessels, aim sent out 
foraging parties, just as their predeces- 
sors had done in the War of the devolu- 
tion. Three of their naval vessels crossed 
the hay. and came to ancho: opposite 
Belfast. \t this sight the whole town 
w thrown into wild excitement. The 
II ’ii. Joseph Williamson an intei 
■ mg account of their visit, in Ins ad- 
: iMilit History "I Bel fa -I. Ah ;; ix 
hundred British sold u s landed, in the 
presence of a crowd of anxious -pec! 
h U s. I hvcedci I by lie. eral tier ml 11 >s 
'<1 in. and n band of black musicians, 
they marched up the main irect and 
took |Misscnsioii iif Uic town, tlcifasi wa.-> 
held four days only, and during this time 
the inhabitants were well treated and all 
goods I urn idled troop were paid I’m lin- I 
■■ a' the second \ i--.it that B, last had |c- 
ceived (imu the Br.li.-h the date -a the 
> : t w as Iro, w hen u any -I Be iiifi.il | 
lied, all-1 d u 1 in I e I in ii a. 11 u | 'race 
W I declared. I >1.11 III, -. put "11 of I 
1 aim ai 1st I. the Briti -h deepened and 
ideiied thi anal mad- by Mow ,•: tlm : \ | 
years i>eforc. thus cutting t1 
peninsula from the mai l land and max- 
ing it v tually into all !■ land. The l.ng j 
Sil ei‘ leers, I ellel ,tl Sll'Tlll'l I" ie "e 
.II al t ■ I illicit. I 11 1 mused piotcc'1 'll 
alety to ail the uiliahi aid.- vli" would 
■ 1--11xi■ up their a: us ai d rctna u- :h. 
ai home without eoiiiihiunieatmg uteili 
geii-'e te tic \tni-i ieaiis. lining tin | 
"-I upatioii a halt- w itt•-> 1 persi«::. died 
I late I.. :1 t'ot «m, went one day tn In-m l 
■ 1 -1.liter-, aim gaming the pri-sctn-i •>; 
Majot tieileral (bisst n asked. 
Vie X HI l.et.e-.l; I."-.! i ll 
•\es, la .-at VI lb-net 
Damn the g 
I ie imiidf of j>i-ai wit! a- '; 
with lairly wtili kept, y.-t there w is i 
a t• iai' I ri!i-f expercneed t.v :!n* ! 
residents when a’ iu-t on tin- tw nty -tilth 1 
1 -1 ■ i■ la part 
fd, and tlif I'nited State o tier 
P"-ei. li f ■ i_r the-r- v. e _ht 
months "! lecdpat:• -n, no altempt had 
t iif I i. tt 
f\i"•! tie- nctny. While iif Itritisii 
■Mad. I 'a -i inf hit i::a■ a ■. ••••*• >rt f t 
:he Knaiisli 'il'iffi's. They ti,!-d ip a 
temp, iry tlm.it"-. and ,rr:«l tin-m 
es with di imas. anism and dam ,:i_' 
I to lie tint mam. a 1 an .me 
<l.sfeiied ii’i.v 11it> taithfum to 
ifspiTinfs ,.| iv dasiimf I'mi-ms 
da. /.Uns miifoi: i. 
rhiTe i ..isude in the 
military hist t : a ttit 1'■ ntam,et novv 
I'll--'' 111 i! '• K’du :: '1 ." 
t■ ■::'' I'M i> .i't, a tim 
Mm i.-fm } a ■ 1 :» .. p f!.| ke|»t 
\ -n"iin• ■ f ■■ tias we -id •' f 
1 I itie .1 1 '■■■ I hat Wor id (!• in;:it I >e 
1 ■ ■, : ■ ■ :: m m :'. 
I'll'if If 1 M "f" i-o •, til.it a •" II. 
tained ho i:.t 1 tort ns "( ii e in< 
‘h!::s'lifd " vn if i-m.' s.c.s tin 
tsit'T ••.. to A n >.\ III",.' : o mm has any 
tod '■ 
d III the sea WefiI a. :' 
% to and Ii fro! tin ttim; "id 
liar ■ s. wi.eie ! !:• stre.-ls i: ■■ htmd \ ! h 
elms, uni wheri 
s' ops and -.moo", : m : a-. other! 
:i" -if than a Mw id!" pleasiire-seek'-i s. I 
'm: MMia a sail anione :na_ m 
v\ lien r isi ii.' a.w k>* ia i:n. ;* .; 
:>Mt ably b" w-it.'t ;.a |■!.<-• I In* 
! ,ha'..- not l.i-.-n w h- !. :I.-.i : 
-1 •- c! n ire 
fie' !.-! 1 ,111-1 f.ir.-t a ill'.* lain 
I !.■• eiii/.ai.s hav-- .iiherit• ii thf : c .. 
: a". 1- .. I -1 I e .. a ;; I u : ill 
• ii:e plan-- a ad, lli.uik 
; _of tin : hers, It lit 
.-.•• u .re. t. 
■ .-■ 1 I.....* .a It*,* tea In. ii i' |.;. i .id 
u-e ••tap.. :.-iy el-'Aillit. Two ..ml a. 
i centuries -a' mi an -l -r:i ; 
Ii a a 'in- inti- histm v. and now the 
\riAi'! of I' 1.' im the oft ra 
ed old t" a w iin]' a> \_. li a 
pasM'd. A fann. a- p.'.'in 1". tote lis 
■ '1 ill A lit Ii.- e he! 
x 
If;, sees 
I'.1. ravulry ar«* 
'.ii jii.iifr*'ii-t .. 
\ [ ;t!y ni'tr,- •:.r. a 
If. th.'a, .. tile pne' tells, hf.d some b 
I eve. departed smtls can visit the plan 
that k:i.".v theta w in a a i;a. what 
': uiAii a semhlaAe may not '.a- ; to 
ostinc. when tlie moon H the v. 
tip -a haunted middli I t n t 
W hat a f. lia.A ..ad !-a-:kn„ a. .!.• 
ploy ia,A of fed jackets, hiae eoat. 1 ITcmli 
and hideous "r-alvages." Tie- erei Its are 
alive w tit tin sly can-" !>.• •. a w here 
the !:_ht hinise 'lane- like a sheeted 
.'puctiv. tin- hulks ..f men tf war uaI.. 
h|..ts on the >ai face, roll at aiiehm hke 
Uhu k thunder clouds. Indian a a is come 
up with wampum strinas upon their necks. 
Jesuit priests with rosat y unlcmss; dt itn- 
1110rs and tiler- f:otn me; tile -a 1".. ". h 
I>1 fates with evil eyes and blasphemous I 
tolijiin-.s: Dutch adventurers with tin-ir 
tobacco cured visages : all meet in a and 
aiiiiAliuA. but silent as the Afar.- to 
which all belmiA Happily they cannot 
come hack aA-iin, except at inidnunt, 
those Mildiers w ith their auus and drums, 
and Villainous saltpetre, those roost -rob- 
a-A. maid-krssin.A, roisterly trainers. 
A certain doctor, struck with the large 
number of boys under l.\\ earsot age whom 
he observed smoking, was led to inquire 
into tlie et'ieet the hahit had upon the 
general health, lie took for this purpose 
:t~ hovs, aged from P to lo. anti carefully 
examined them. In 'J7 of them he dis- 
covered injurious traces of the hahit. In 
g'\! there were various disorders of tic cir- 
culation and digestion, palpitation of the 
heart, and a more or less marked taste for 
strong drink. In Id there was frequent 
bleeding of the. nose, 10 had disturbed 
deep, and Id had slight ulceration of the 
mucous membrane of the mouth, which I 
disappeared on ceasing from the use of to- 
bacco for some days. The doctor treated 
them all for weakness; but w ith little ef- 
fect until the smoking was discontinued. j 
when health and strength were soon re- 
stored. Now this is no "old wife's tale." 
as these facts are given on the authority I 
of the Hritish Medical Journal. 
Tlie iiendisliness of the Italian padroues, 
who conduct an infamous tratlie in the 
slavery of children, does not seem to have 
been hitherto realized to its full extent, if 
we may believe a story w hich comes from 
New York. A blind child found in the 
streets in the custody of an Italian beg- ; 
gar had. it is said, been purposely blinded 
to tit her to excite the sympathy of passers- ; 
by, that her mendicant keeper may profit [ 
thereby. 
I 
Cheap Heat by Wholesale. 
Hirdsill Jloliy of boekpoit, X ^ is tin* origin 
ator of a new system of rniivyi g steam for heal- 
ing purpos,. *»y means ot pipes laid for long dm 
tanees under ground. »he month ot May. 1H7«*. 
he put liis ideas into an expenim ;d-dlv practical 
shape by placing a small sterna boiler in his ymi 
and c« .nnoeting .>00 feet of underground pipe, The 
result satisfied him that the plan was entire!v 
feasible. In the moi.ili of .lat.iiary. I'd7. n stock 
company, with a capital of sj.'i.ooo’ was formed to 
test the plan on a larger scale, under the title ot The 
Holly .steam > ombmation «bmpany, limited." A 
brick boiler bouse was erected on him street, and 
a horizontal boiler, sixteen feet long urn! h\e feet 
m diameter, was placed in position, and a line of 
three inch wrought iron pipe was laid three tcei 
under ground t*>r the distance of half a m Tins 
line was purposely laid in the sparsely settled por 
turns -.f tile eit y ; tiiepurpose of testing the pow 
cr of sr.-am without interruption. Junction service 
pipes wen* placed m the main nip*- at intervals of 
from loo to 'JO') feet, and at these points ..ml at 
t.ie terminus of the line tests were made to deter 
mine the amount of condensation, tin? power of 
the steam, and tho requisite sizes of pipe 
l’he results from ti >• half mih a p.pe were so 
salUtactory that additional piping was laid, mak 
dig a total distance of a mile and a third, the size 
of the p'pe being modified as follow Four-inch 
pipe was used for the first 4**•) t-mt. three-inch pipe 
for the next 1.boo feet, two and out half inch toi 
the next >.oo feet and two inch for the rest of the 
hue. in :hi- d.stunce we eight right aim; at 
come:* of *TriH»N. ,nd ten valve- in the* mam pipe 
Forth-? first mile t h- grade ‘.--sc t.dedtuu-i feel 
for tile Ile\t OUftrter ot a mile it ascended >e\ent 
two feet md lor tiie re.it ot tie- distance it d* 
secfuled forty fi-i-r It was found tha* of a pre 
sure of forty pound-* of steam delivered t«* the ser 
PM” ilt the boiler house, a pressure of thirty 
two poun is of steam was peiccptilde at the en 1 of 
the hue shoeing a lo*m fioui friction and condeu 
sjitmn of hut eight pounds In ai! tins line then* 
w-P- traps, thus ho -. on g •>*..• objection who !i 
had -lo.ng'.y urged Twenty *1 ve]imgs scat 
tered o >ii>- .i11wen ci.un- !e>l witii tin* junction 
p'p* '• s tpi'-', ed t‘ •• entire feasibility o| 
t!:e syst.-- for a di-tr.'f t.wo and one half miles 
ju.irc, ti e.-.-at ..f territory t-* l.e h'-at.-d de 
pciiding upon flic si/.- of p.p.. u-t‘»l It was b und 
tha' [»;;• -add lie econoitm hi\ i.od as toilows 
1 >',* ;-'i me .m p.pe -r I MM» fe-u, t hr**e 
midi for h.oiMi fee? i-n il for ‘> ooo f.-et, and 
t a cl\ <■ inch for I S.tMMI |.-e* 
" r W a hi-*w IS Si'lhm-mt for tl 
w-.rk re,pi, d but. t WO auditc-nai boilers ha- «- 
be.-;, pi.u ed n the i hoi.-... alternate ,-e 
i:;d guard again* ic,-id>-ip* 1 attend tie- fur 
•. ■- and both-r one man tor tl «• p.n .-ad another 
t •• eight ar- sutln-ieut l>ur: _• the monihsof 
itt'i> »--r. r into g o t»;e ,, up .• warm 
large duelling. I b.. •• ,p- «-s r .? 
I ! 
t!m mat: pip-’ mo: p, > mr'ruv'r !• the 
d W ll.-.g the Sev .. <| ,■;•>■• d.; t. I. 
d;;:g. -»t « oiir-. 
and tiie pres*1.r« 
I at mg v ah. e into 
t from a h diverges -.-i.-ra radiator- 
'•''U’.mi ui*i > a i..i :! o r and trap the b.i-em«!lt. 
-u.uii z V a "• ■ m,..I1"t,i 
k.t, lit-!: r... i ,,rm „:t!. 
out pump :;g. "i* it eat ■- ao-ed to the .pper story 
by tie- d.re.u pre-,-. t p-nup 
uz'" w •:! ill; •1 T t• *r--n: a •• to f..-.r b.trr-i-. 
i'l.'* >•"1.1; i. a .i •. ■ t' 
|M» 
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"i.i i■ r i.' a ... 
T:.- u •• M.tr.j. .i !■■• "... !* :>•••? 
is m.*r 1 .*•**■» !>■• r 
Ir > !«• -1 ■ ? ■' I*--* 
•" j1... I \i.i >.t ! .ir ;.tr«\ 
v:. a in... !r ;i ■ < ri.tr.ti 
'-T i' :i:■ i'.i .» .*!iu}m•!. •• -ty !>•..[ i.i.i 
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> 1 1 i! m:i"K» .. S.- ,v 
i .rc’.U' :i will t.tk»- -tf.i!* uri l*T*rr" ;:..l r-i; »*s 
•. -• mi u a 
:: ,t i;. u ■ .1u- t.. 
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The Shaping 1 > Sa:p. 
If1''';' r wav e-a p,'.p “» 
_•. V*r: \t It ; 
m-t. t ;• ;. \ t step u a'. 
:* in. 1 i*«iretall\ 1 it .... r t 
"tie ftikl a ha a'*s ;• : At tie -ami- t he 
t<»h»r > "■ trasfin^ u t 
the Veneer 1ft a i-ej; »•.«• 1 •*. n In 
itIiu-M to HuiKe .1 >"i. 1 hi •* k ■ o > 1:1"' k 
"r..v a i;.i tieulel l* Ul,ni ;-.s the t«" sl'les ot' the 
h ’Lait: •!• {•••:;.> tip-.11 the -ki i the >h- 
surfr ‘‘hie ship'- spiM -1. 1 1;';a ity .ir■ t• 1 _r! 11. :ir.«*1 
si'"'v lepeiel upon tie- -1: ip*- : •• _r this \i..,H| 
Uioileh Mel; are !:"t ta:iji t to main liunlels 
the *le>:-,t:iT is ! -rii. i.. t ilia.!**. The tiling 
matioii tl.at 11. see tie- f .t a re sh p n rite Mock 
of Woo t. the sen "} *■ Ti at 1 ai Mntw the ex piistte 
lines ut‘ ln*w amt >:• rt: the h-h.afe 1 itul that can 
realize tin se lin* .»t h.-nut;. eairn* Hot : ohserva 
non ii*'\ .ire trui>. 
The architect making p!:u> <-f Id »>.•*« and t»*m 
td'-s has comparntivclv an i-icv task. The draw- 
ing gives a dear id. a of tie- a; pear me. .if the t 
tare hail.!:'.-', and his work i< | !I) plain and 
siuipl'* The umnne ar< .;i■ ■ -1 iirist c**inl.'.;!•• >.-i 
ence wit! 1 I'.-atity .a h-rin. <c. rather. his science 
must h.- expressed in a beau*.: id f.*rm. The m»*d 
e! must be ail exact I'.py li.e -.. p Ill little. He 
must be able t point .»i.t !..• .v d. p the ship w;'l 
sink in the water, iiow the hows will part the wa 
ter in front h..w tb.e disphieeit water may sweej> 
past the -edes and tinder the 'flu* model 
must show how deep the screw w ill be submerged, 
how far the ship ina\ .••! over ui.•'«*•• the inllu- 
eiico of her sails or the waves m safety, and how 
d.e will be upborne from mom< r t to n omer t on 
the ever shifting wav.-s His art is tin- .-ar.-ful ad 
just-men t of forces one against the other, the 
weight against the flotation or h ioyaucv. the re- 
sistance of the water against tic power of h r 
screw and engines, tic- fore- of t!.<- wind and waves 
against her own stability. The finished model is 
full of grace and beauty but ;t comes not from 
the mere Mending of sweeping curves ami swell 
lines, but from the balance of these forces. If is 
beautiful because the repose of forces iu equilibri- 
um is always beautiful Certainly, if the architect 
is called an artist, tne model maker is fully hi* 
equal. [Charles Barnard, iu Harper s Magazine for 
April. 
The Boston Transcript reports this sug- 
gestive bit of conversation : “Don’t you 
find that it hurts your lawn to lot your 
children play on it ?" asked a friend of a 
suburban the other day. “Yes,” answered 
the gentleman addressed, -‘but it doesn’t 
hurt the children.” 
Barnum ought to secure a collection of Chicago 
bankers, who appear to be the shortest men in the 
world. 
J 
Explosion ol Great Flouring Mills at 
Minneapolis. 
\: 7 o', lock l'liursuav evening. May 
i. '. .*\ 
■ 
Minneapolis. Minn was 
.-.taken. as if l.y an earthquake. by an 
explosion, which was promptly traced to 
no- meat Hearing mills in what is known | 
; I Mat 1 mi.” ist al •• i.. St. An- 
thony l'alis. where the entire flouring | 
I sirivt of the city is eoucehtrated. l'he j 
urn from the Great Washburn 
t:om which a column of flame was ! 
see [ to Minot up several hundred teet. 
1' lowed by a ei ash which crushed the 
1 
s ihoug t was an 
> > ■■ iary explosions instantly destroy 
Fh tnpson A Hoyt and Hut 
i s. and flames immediately burst out. 
communicating to the Gai.txy mills, the 
i ettit, Robinson A Co., Cahill, 
A 1 1.. 1 lay A Sons. 1 >a ■ A 
B Newton a < Gorton, 
Hayward A Co., the Washburn A and 
i. mills, and lesser structures down the 
ank of the river near by to the Minne- 
and St L railn id si ps 
rhe e.xplos.on was at the bout Hist af- 
n ; the day torce of the mill bad been re- 
eved and the night force were taking 
i .uves S,xteen person- were killed 
1’he toilou iim the valuation of the j 
Is destroyed: Washbut _a six-story 
ling s <00.0011 ; 1 | ; 
1 1>.a:: :. -Ml.iiou i;la v. —i»m 
... jalO.tNMl: 1: ,x j; .. 
-1 g;,.00(1. 
!u* ni’.’is :---on: 
: .-tone where six mills had stood, upon j A Uii h streams of water vete kept ]■ ,i\ 
from several lire engines on the piat- 
u tin ..th >;tl.- ot the canal. The 
..n co:npie; except as to W asjtbui r 
Ik .. st ts ,, s ght listance 
; tile tellers on the Othel >; ie. i'ht 
■: 1 ■ gx. !; 
n st.iu,shu, tke l’.o.sude. .1'. 
t.' t.st.i;: e. escaped ip .1 .-uiguhll tleak 
t tht flames iiesi ies tilt mills wen tit 
'■ ; I v:: \ IP 'iiinson's in:.siier y ard. 
v. .th l.tMHt.tNHi ieet ot lumber. tlu- plati- 
ng in 1 owned by W. 1). Wasiiburu, loss 
• seh tor. 
itt.lHI 
at. rid 1 ars on tin milt 
.. a. at; ; several machine shops atm 
1’lus ;s 1 v tire ah 1 ! 
tht .ding buil lings t.j the 
■ ’• expios on is matt The 
v In .ot ■.. Clin igo. >; wanket 
1 st ailroad was thrown lowi 
il ... s- i.IsHI.IHK! \;J 
:i.e U ttsi.ourn tnt.i are buried ut the 
runs I i,e p;. ■prietors ad say the-, w.d 
1 at once in time lor tht in v erop. 
he otiu't mills hi the * ay nun.or: six. 
rattvt .1... u ith Kin runs : 
> .■■ •:: : v v 1 ■■ 
-oed .' re' ■ -I ,r V. .p 
1 ■ ee ..X’iiosion W.IS tile ;gill- 
.itiimable dust floating in 
11 : the 1 mse'tueiil generation 
t f tnliamt gases, 'id 
/■‘its ■! ■ lo ss. a.- totiiep.iw. 
1 suddetiu -ss -1 the xpli -si. ill. .ire a 
••• .1..:' : .\:i nstant utter the j 
.p.•■'.<:; ai. >: tin- bu.al- 
■ t* "tapped tiana.-s. showing 
tid to be hill of 
1 tin ed remains 
but:; 11.ii h.i\r bce:t ree,aetvd. 'i best- 
.. "fit : to the !il;ib: tie shops ot he 
do'.'.., Ke* t.ulroad. where a rv -'d 
ts relatives wen n wa.ting 
1 :m .1ppeara1.ee or tu- 1 1 
: v.: 1* 1 *■;:!. 1, d tin- > atte -a 
b- 01 hull heaps id. ..•!■. 1 
'!:• -• -eh ii entiled siekcnmg od.e-.s •,»«;; 
> e n \ st I meet 
;. v tile ... a r 1 n s a n d legs! 
crisp, t rent vt 1. and tht trunk 
irtia : 1 itct away 1; the action t 1 the 
iVagniciii f bodies 
.aged .11 those proximity to the i.trgei 
trunk almve described, until seven were 
dt-po-dted altogether, one of winch was 1 
fought t eke 1 St 
mdustr.ousp continued, listimates 
t: »■: : dead, 1 used up■ -u :. bod- 
’. eci efo.; and those known to I"- 
■1 e nuh. and the unpnrios :..r the n;..— 
sing. a;e >1, A placed at sixteen. The 
sin.i.iet e.>urns. bruise-- and 
::.d- are numerous, and fart he: .1, 
‘lit- : <•: th-- .1 ;. 1; is not that 
have ln-.-n roc... or«--l 
>uy -»i \n i:yf-\y 11 ni- 
A. i' .. at first s : 
st. g tile 1 ■. .■ .:." o! ... 
.“i in lie was looking directly at 
ta ■ Wash; ::ii:i at the time, and sty* 
; the entii roof of :h. great 1 1- 
lot upward like a rocket, enveloped in 
smoke and ti:tni>• s. and the immense walls : 
sot-air -; to i.so fp.m the foundations, (es- 
pecial/. ,.;i the northerly side of the 
building ,. '-reit hetw, eit heaven ami 
earth, anti thet fell outward w itli .. leaf- 
rite I ins wer. nstant 
erve an furtln ■ plosion, hut 1 > a- 
md and ! i n toldt mills tnd the Min- 
c-apohs planing t 1 er ble : tnd : 11 
a>:ia ini.. A: tile very instant ot 
I::v e .pi the e 'inpariyat"! 
below Wad. e:rn was plctt-ly 
tap:>cd in flames. 
C.:n:.:un;.'*s Threaten to Make War 
Upon Capital. 
X i May l» A I’ittston. l>a,, 
.•■spaleh -,t.- li, it toi: new oi'ga;::/at.i'ii 
: <•■!:.:!iun■ teudeneb- permeates the 
Communists. and I ro- 
:TO wage .1 re., n: a-- war upon Capi- 
■ : tile _■ 0*1— of this world. Thenatmn- 
t largt represented is the Iris 
t stra_ng Get 
i ra.a'oad companies are taking ex- 
*ra precautionary measures along their 
lines, i pon two recent occasions the 
’i'ack-w;nkei- lound tc-s fastened to the 
hed of the road in such a position as to 
'.brow train- from the track, had not the 
murderous design been frustrated i,y dis- 
covery. 
The leading charaetcrs an- ic g:.;, ■ d 1 
as the most reckless members of the An- 
••i"tit1 'rder of Hibernians who havt been 
• xt ommunieatedfrTmi the Catholic church. 
a mine superintendent says that lor 
some weeks past lie lues noticed unusual 
and mysterious activity among some fac- 
tions of hi- employes, and strangers from 
abroad have been arm mg his men on some 
secret mission. Another employing ni.ti- 
er unhesitatingly stated tlia* lie had be- 
come acquainted with such facts as to 
alarm him and lie had been impressed 
with the necessity of taking immediate 
steps to protect his property from the des- 
potism of the communistic tyrants. 
Station Agent iIonian, at Locust Gap, 
has been beaten by these new Commu- 
nists and his body left on the track, but 
was discovered before the train came ; 
along. 
In some regions they call themselves 
Knights of Labor.” In others “Game 
i ock < lubs. ami in other places “Social- 
ist Associations," aud they have rifle clubs 
who drill nightly. It is believed from 
w hat can be ascertained I'mni the miners 
and iron workers that a grand and ex- 
tensive strike is to be inaugurated about 
the lath inst. Strikes are now in pro- 
gress in the Sliamokin and Lehigh re- 
gions, and the officers of the miners’ un- : 
ions assert that this is but the beginning 
of the end. 
— 
Humors of Peace. 
New York. .May 7. The Herald's St. 
Petersburg correspondent telegraphs that 
the Empress of Russia announced in the 
salon of Iciarrwitch, Sunday, that an un- 
derstanding with England was now cer- 
tain to be reached, and that peace was 
assured. 
Baron Jotnini made the same announce- < 
raent the evening of the same day to a 
guest in his own house. He adds great 
weight to the statement. : 
The Baron is now in reality chancellor 
of the Russian empire, having replaced 
•jortsehakoff since his illness. 
Collapse of the Detroit Scandal. 
From the Cleveland Ia -uler 
Tlie reaction in public sentiment at 
Detroit over the McCoskry scandal is 
complete and overwhelming. It is now 
known that the letters upon which the 
charges against the venerable lbshop 
were based are ot two classes, the real 
and the forged ones. The lirst class in- 
cludes lour, which .uc now in the sate of 
the l'i: -I National Hank in that < it. 
i’h( y are said by a correspondent who 
has st cn them to be ••letter such as any 
i in .di.li! gei.il.■man, especially a clergy 
man. might write to a young female ward 
letters of advice, counsel and instruc- 
tion." 1 he ndeeriit letters, on the other 
hand, are plainly the work of another 
hand. 1'liey bear no signature except a 
hieroglyphic cipher, and their language 
s coarse, i isspi d and vulgar, is dit 
ft-rent as possible from the chaste, schol- 
arly manuscript of the Bishop, as shown 
in the genuine letter'. Another fact is 
of great weight as pointing out the real 
author of the scandal. McConnell, the 
printer who professes to have stolen the 
letters from Fannie Richards while court 
iig her. has a certain aptness in drawing. 
File forged letters are interlarded with 
indecent drawings in pen and pencil, just 
■dsli sketches a> Met 'oiaiell has been fre- 
quently known to make, but which Bish- 
op McCoskry could not make it lie had 
washed to A 1 this, with the prompt and 
hones;:, indignant denial of Mm, Bannis- 
ter and Met oskry. ought, it would seem, 
to constitute an impregnable case, with- 
out further examination or trial. The 
obvi. us fact is that a low-bred, foul- 
mi i villaii st t : hurt ess let 
tei from a a rl vv hi w is :: ting, 
wrote some other ones and made up a 
pruvmn; sensation tor the dim newspa- 
per m i; kot. lie olfered hi- tilth to the 
New folk lb : all and otliei papers, but 
could tunl no purchaser until he encoun- 
tered the Chicago Times. How much 
that usual paid for this last privilege of 
making a too! itself and spreading a 
st ekmg in !. no one probably except the 
p..rti” to tin* bargain knows or cares. 
1 ■ 1 es' c< unt •• ade it appear that 
as correspondents, sent ostensibly from 
hicago. had seen the letters on which 
ry was based. If they did so and 
re men f even av crage intt gen.ee. they 
: ;st '.law seen that tile udeem.t letters 
re forger!es t least 
Deiilh of “Bii.y" O'Bro a. 
m < 'To.• "i •: ... r: hmi ,v 
1 1 > o a' K.a.e : 
: .. a V a N 1|. : 
a at. aitel a nlljrl !;J ...Ucss 
■ a t. ait'lulls. Mi. n'lii j, ,1 lias h id a \ v 
:■ '..a! i.alet- i.tiiTi. l'u _ant i.j ..: as a 
1" a. a N \ \. a .. a 1 a>sj n."•' 1. 
■ i;'par<•;ly, a. a.it- ; 'am that at .■ itn- 
.1. j a j >1 al.'ias ■ .ilia .. a a .. h 
slant tl :• r i a a. a .a 
■ ■ a. i a- i. At : a ; 
'-I ‘as 1 .a ota j si:.’ a a- .-ala ■ i• ■ r. :ail a; 
a ''onijiaiatn .. .-hoi; r ac ,-tai :•••! a sa- 
loon on las own ...•a.a;:i; a: .1 soon dal a 
.a nil '1 a.' peojd II ele :_ 1 
in.all,. I ... 1. ei nuh! him. 
.1' w<-., .t lii.ui\ .o. ;,«• atitruM 
N 
H" '.:,i<io '■ aii1'. :<•;: j• < 1 ‘lit- a' 
•: militant 1 ni. his UK a >• jo. tile: 
Ills ills! vein.lit- its a stock -j teta. I at o: 
a returned t >an Kian 
cisco, anil aoain wen a' a .... a a 
a.--"- I i aj ,.e;.,a_ tnn day to o', erhear 
1 a a 11 o 1 s, .. N :.;a a a a a 
In tho i saw a uj! : ustily him 
a tj.aa tryla- hick. and. * -a.:;, an 
catinj tie- intormation he had acijiiircd 
1 ■ the; th a fo Nevada, 
I 11111 the 1 a ,1a to at- a ., a i\ a If J.o; t e,J. 
a.d:o,;,y s. ta fi tia : hi.a.. a: d hr- -h, j 
■on,tin was soon .; sy it..j,\n;e tor em r- 
a-'iis w. ; .. 1 -an t, a a oi ; h Hank 
N ;.a l tbi ! ttai a tty dis 
i»i ,;,ed a. iloiraij a. > -'a ha,,.^; ; han 
•la'! ills ass. .elates i.elote the World as ti- 
u.uicn i ai d the;: ]inure a \\ <■ 11 
ki tvi M: < I'Urien's death will n no 
w; a :ta tin mines : 
lit .1 A O.i! .. tali' an i .1 hail a_. a 1 .a 
] I«*: i I 'I tLo 1..;. *:.**• i i. v. *, 
*.,o t* V '■■ ■'i<o'. I,.' ;:i.;*i. .vt• k 
v, ,..i .i H-n.a.iis ,'i < 1:,.Tii<■::. Mr. 
I' ".a ha a : j ■■ a. tt.au- a ■ de- ■ 
ed s interest. I a w II con- 
tin.ie ai t'oree lor the |>resetit. and the 
hitsa ■ — w a Jo .a, as -tstta'. Mr. < ll: 
eii's leath has heen a exjterted i'ot 
s'-v'ef.'ii days jit leaves will, the con- 
diti » ot w Inch a re •* y et km •« n. lie 
was a ... tei, niece 
a i la a: ew a. aid": a n. and a sister 
atn! tt.eet- ;n 1'aiis‘or n their way here. 
.... ... ... 
1 a.I HHI.IMHI 'JO I H III .1 »m a 
mated tlci’ rnttior in,- mairnili'-d his 
wealth. 
The Cimbria. 
lie n.werioi!-, steamer still remains 
u S tl W,1! irlior, Mt lit.rt: ami 
til' iri,is.-;. .the whole world, except 
tin- Russian, i- yet uiisatislie-! as t» her 
mi" t-1 America, although that <n:i- 
os11 \ has in-on on tip toe for a whole Week. 
I m- M .-co-.it, gentlemen on board tin- 
Cimbiia excel any other body of men in 
"■'■ r of keeping a secret. A Now 
1 ofk lb-laid forresjM.ndeiit has been on 
board ti..- stoamer ami h,s talked with 
tic ('aptaiii and :tli 1 '• ep pen berg. 
1 clii itcil nothing :egarding the ship's 
future actions. 
< 'aptain lladealiausen s l.d to the Her- 
ald man. "I am simply the captain of a 
Herman steamer that has been chartered 
for the purpose of transporting passen- 
gers. An; tli ; than that I cau- 
not say. I have my orders, and 1 am or- 
dered to keep them to : ,ysi jf." The cor- 
respondent tells of his visit oil board the 
< 'imbl ill as follows : 
We first Strolled the whole length of 
the deek. and. excepting the fact that 
many Kim.-ian sailors, rhtd in uniform, 
•'•ere taking recreation by walking up 
and down the deck, the vessel presented 
■!:•• same appearance as any other Atlan- 
tic steamer. We then descended to the 
saloon deck, where I found about sixtv 
young Russian officers, some clad in uni- 
form. others in fatigue dress, preparing 
to take their places at the dinner table. 
I hissing the dining saloon < 'aptain Baden- 
hauson led the way to a stateroom which 
was situated near to bis own. where a 
rather tall and slim man, about forty 
years of age, was found seated upon it 
sola, puffing away at a Russian cigar- 
ette. As we entered it was impossible 
to distinguish the color or character of 
his eyes, as they were hidden behind a 
large pair of blue glasses. He was intro- 
duced to your correspondent as fount 
Hrippenberg. 
Count Hrippenberg lias sole charge 
over the Russian officers and sailors and 
if tlie steamer. Although he received 
me courteously, lie explained that it was 
impossible for him, under the circum- 
stances, to make any statements what- 
ever in regard to any subject having a 
bearing upon the character or plans of 
the Cimbria. 
Leaving the Count enjoying his cigar- 
‘tte, we then visited tlio other portions 
if tlie vessel. I failed to find anything 
n the ship in the shape of arms or am- 
nunition of any character or description. 
Hie only warlike appearances were seen 
n the Russian officers and man-uf-war’s- 
nen. 
There seems to lie no doubt that the 
iresence of the Cimbria and her coraple- 
nentof Russian officers and men are bent 
in accomplishing some important mission 
n case of the breaking out of a war be- 
ween Russia and England, but they pre- 
serve such decided silence and are so 
josely guarded in their speech that it is 
mpossible to ascertain anything in regard 
o their movements. 
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The Paris Exposition. 
A good omen of the future stability of 
tlii- latest l'r< iieli Republic was the fact 
that the idea of holding an universal ex- 
it •:» was suggested the day after the 
< 1 li: 1:te eoiieentration of the present 
form of government. This was an earn- 
est of the praetteal tendencies and aims 
to which the new French Republic was 
to be committed. The nation had had a 
violent aw aketiing from its dream of mili- 
tary giory. :uiawakening which brought 
a e ater \.s-..;t of the higher aims to 
w hi i people should turn This Kxpo- 
dtion is a Msible outeotne of those aims. 
\:id in spite of tile youth of the Repub- 
lic :n sp :e of the retrogressive and des- 
pot.e o.trse of President MaeMalion, and 
aetii nary movement of the liith of 
May. la-t year, when lie arbitrarily dis- 
n; -sed the liberal Ministry heaile 1 by 
Jules Si -. ! chose anotbei lead by 
Duke de Rroglie. in spite of the eon- 
; lent crisis m polities, notwithstanding 
ad l-scoiiragetnents, the French jx'ople 
kept in \ icw the project of holding a 
great wo rld's fair, and on the lust day ••! 
a "i mtli they 1': 1 til led their protmse to 
wo- 1, and their 1’resilient declared 
the F.Xpo.-ition open, in tile presence of 
.e et• *wtii-d heads,'! tlie,i representa- 
tives. a 1 p< l'liis is a sign tieant 
they mg Rep bli< if Ft mice 
I ■ gorgeous pageantry of the opening 
monies wen- dazzling to the foreign 
■ 'd"rs. ami charming to the theatric 
Fr. ■ 'mien who are dramatic in all their 
■ Tits and : istes. U w as ,[ nu-mot., de 
■i.c-nr win n. standing ..n the tribune 
erlooking the whole scene 
! it •: tl Pro let f Frai 
i aie ed a -ti p and said :u a loud \ nice. 
In dc ’.I.t:... ..f tic Fri :;eli Repuhi e I 
dee.,,re the fixpo-itionibpen," when an 
'itnurst "i cheering followed the an- 
11t. wlieti the :lags "f all nations 
w.-ii t'li. ;p t" the pinnacles of the para- 
pets. and bands of music opened tiieir 
bra. ti throat' in harmony, while the 
an:."i: at .Meant Valerian and at the In- 
el* > and iron; an iriuud in the >eine 
.ndeie-i a salute of one hundred and 
Idle was brilliant anil thrilling." 
w: Acs a:, eye w itm-s-. "1! iew from the 
:: iiiine at this moment \vu> wundrously 
aittif... The splashing waters, the 
akes. mid grottoes and beds of tlowefs, 
stretches of green, tlie relit 
g d.e id sky. tlie myriads• if tiags. the 
•- ti. iltt:tide, the long, curved lines 
arne-'i men. beyond the stately tow- 
■i "l die bidding. all combined in a 
ving lift and eolot '1 lie liori- 
se. : ,"i ;,i embrace all the sorrow, ail 
ti, !'■; ■ ■ : Fiance for as MaeMalion, 
:di upl.fteii hands, opened the Exposi- 
tion he o dd sic the Louvre and the 
\ ■ a. ( damn and the Invalides and 
e u w net ice the Hermans bombarded 
Id: > ;t',i forming the framework of a gor- 
-• a stupendous picture of republican 
gt eatness." 
tins n the centre I’aris. the 
queen of the world. It is nut too 
much to .-ay that I’aris, at this day. is 
'.hr nin-t beautiful city the world ever 
iw. 1 he mighty cities of the Hast had 
aiatul temples and palaces, but their pri- 
ate dwellings were mean, while in I’aris. 
the wide avenues and streets are lined 
'■will tasteful houses of uniform height 
and architecture, and the new thorough- 
fail are planted with trees on either 
-.dr. The narrow, tortuous streets of the 
"Men I’uris have disappeared, fhe city 
a the island in the Seine, where stands 
.N 'tre I'aiiie, and where Eugene Sue laid 
the scenes of hi- Mysteries of I’aris, can 
hardly be said to exist any longer. The 
metrupolis uf to-day has ample spaces, is 
bright, airy, and adorned with all the gay 
devices of a cheerful fancy. 
of the actual utility of a great Exlii- j 
lotion iike this in +'ranee, it is doubtless ; 
quite needless to speak. These vast fairs 
are tide-marks of the world's advance, j 
Ender a lew acres of glass and iron are 
gathered the evidence and proofs, ma- 
terial. .-esthetic and ethical, of the present ! 
stage of progress of nearly all the nations | 
of the earth. The lessons to be learned 
are evident, the wonderment and delight 
to be experienced are real. For us in this 
country who have proud recollections of 
our own Centennial Exhibition, it will bo 
hard to believe that the French venture 
surpasses our own, nor is there evidence 
as yet to prove such a fact. Like all 
world's fairs this is at the start in an in- 
complete state, and a judgment of it as 
a whole, cannot as yet be made with fair- 
ness. MaeMahon declared the Exposition 
open, when thousands of packing-cases 
were not. This dilatoriness is an unavoid- 
able element of all these vast shows, and 
is due to a love of delay and to an in- 
decision which are characteristic of man- 
kind. Jly the middle or last of next 
month the Exposition will he truly open 
for the pleasure and mental profit of those 
happy individuals whose length of purse 
tllows to be present. 
<d the American exhibit all accounts 
'bus far agree that it is creditable and 
■orapares favorable with the English, 
while occupying only one-sixth of the 
-pace allotted to the latter. Ours is not 
merely a cheap advertising show of sew- 
ug machines and pianos -r it is represen- 
:ative of the genius and progress of this 
uition. Indeed it is said there are but 
me or two sewing machines present, al- 
:hough ours is the country which gave 
hat useful piece of mechanism to the 
world ; nor are the usually omnipresent 
'teiuway and ('bickering represented, 
though there are pianos from Baltimore, 
organs from Vermont and violins from 
Philadelphia. In works of art the Amer- 
ican exhibit is not very large, but it is 
good as far as it goes, t >hio shows what 
she can do in painting upon porcelain. 
Boston and New York send some excel- 
lent engravings: and there is a splendid 
show of books from those and other cit- 
i ies. A Philadelphian displays the Lord's 
Prayer printed in five hundred dilfere::’ 
j languages. In stationery and ink we i 
have fifteen exhibits: in photographs a | 
good collection, both from the Las; ,md 
West The display of dentistry is large, 
of course, for America leads the world in 
this department of science. There is a 
good exhibit of mathematical and ph;l 
osophieal instruments. In jewelry Tjf- 
! fany presents a superb collection We 
show what uses we make of gas and oal. 
with the the necessary adjuncts of staves. 
! gas tixtures. lamps and furnaces rhe 
machinery department will not be toady 
before June : and the Hall of Agriculture 
is also behindhand. But work progresses 
rapidly, thanks to the efficiency of the 
American Commissioner McCormick. 
Among the absentees are Turkey and 
Egypt the one beaten in a great war. 
and the other bankrupt. Brazil and 
Mexico are also absent: this is a 1,p,,t- 
at our Centennial their exhibits we:t 
highly unique and attractive, flic na- 
tions that come out strong are Plan... 
England. Holland. Spa n. Belgium and 
Switzerland ; while second t las 
stand the United States, Austria. P 
and the Oriental countries. China ai 
Japan. There is enough to see and to 
learn, and whoever can go should d 1 
The Communists and Greenbackers. 
The Journal pointed out sr\ ,-r.t: weeks 
ago that tilt* present add 1 ,e y. :i mu1:', 
i] garters. t .f irredeemable green hack u •; 
ev. repudiation of pu 1 ddebts, u .> om- 
nipotenee. hatred nt the right.- of prop- 
erty. a! 1 were born of tie s ttr.e knd 
animus as that which underlies that foul 
til ng. the Coi.: Hespati I 
IVnnsy lvania and the w est of 
eeived. demonstrate the e irroetiie-s of 
out >pir.i-ms. i In Arne:., ;. t ommir 
i-t.-. who are arising in the -I .: of t 
■ eg ■ .iiitl New 'i oik. and n tin < >;il 11 
g mis are greenl ukn 
ists, and they tin att n to wage a it 
toss war upon capital. Tlmy are aln :y 
beginning their !iendi-h w uk by :ra 
wrecking and like atr.ieiiif-. 
At the count ill Nt \ Su 
tlay.ol tho so-, ailed I .a ■■ -r lit-: : : i .* a 
"lie 11. 11 I ley wot id plesidcti .0, i ai.itit* t 
opening atldress. saying tin tg ■ 
seeks the 1.1 if 11 y to us><■ 11 I. ■ 
i gilt of all of the i.pie to tl :i.e : be-t. 
at their own risk, and to rep' .d ail law 
re. 'igni .ng pr-p. r'y. and : ';.-h 
i.e'Uopolies w hich gn. e p; "pel: 
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..t:> il t. | I .. : k 
: •' ■- 1 « 
| 
!"r:mT> l»V Hl-ni-iil'li: ii. |>oU t*r !<■ iT* t 
•a::.- .... st<» k-* or .. .... 
1 t-» Ii it k it :1! aj.t!. tli-iT: at »•!... a:, -. 
N / 
partly.-. i.k» flu >:• h-r l.rrtl»: 1.. 
i- ami I 
a- u. ;i as nio- a;; 1 i.>r iiuy.- T: ■ -m t' v 
At till .lUeninon Session .Ml. It. '.II,M 
made an address ,>n l.il.- r. g:, 
anil free love questions. lie,.. \\. \[ jin- 
said that New York i,night t 
money, build markets, d k< n::d othe" 
improvements. and !ie hoped, the 
eternal." that the people a i!d 
order to awake them to these fuels He 
.. I t t ese things coaid not 
the ballot bo\ then lie fa.,,-, 1 gettin.- 
them by the cartridge box. II w.,,:!d 
make it a State Prison Olfem !■ : mv 
man to hold more real estate that: was 
necessary to support him. Tim tab :ei 
makes the wealth, and .t sh,,:.M ng 
to him. S.milar addresses wi 
others, to the same evil purport. 
The < 'omnium' was t.„, :le a th _ 
live in Paris, and it surely will be .-la aped 
out in this country. It has no excuse f e 
its existence in this denimrati,' rep:: 
where every man's voice and t■ >: 1 m a: ■■ 
free, and where error, as .I.• t'.■: a.d. 
ceases to he dangerous, because :, as, 
is free to combat it. 
Workingmen and farmers, he :,,,; if 
Inded into joining such rotten con ,an- 
as tlie Commune and Creenbaek par.. 
they are alike a delusion and a -n lie. and 
their end is sure to bring reproach upon 
those who are so unfortunate as to he 
identitied with them. 
it is easy to know when the Koekiuiul 
opinion feels that it lias been hit hard. 
It Hies around like a t ra/y lieu, mas th. 
way and that, making its feathers and 
dust ily. and lavishes it abuse in a tu- 
multuous style. We rather enjoy .'hoot- 
ing ail arrow that way occasionally, to 
see it spin about, our suggestion that 
was going w ith Hen. Butler for gr« eti- 
backs, gave it a bad fit of the kind, and 
woke it up to say "We don't believe in 
unlimited greenbacks any more than we 
do in a mono-metaiie standard or in pro- 
hibition.'’ It would often be hard to tell 
just w hat the opinion does believe, and 
not of the slightest consequence if it could 
be told. Hut that paper's present avowed 
creed may be brietly stated in a few 
words, viz: Love of rum, and hatred of 
the Journal. 
The great explosion at Minneapolis, in- 
volving the destruction of several vulua- 1 
ble flouring mills and the loss of sixteen 
lives, was due, it is said, to the gases 
generated by the tine particles of dust that 
eonte from freshly ground Hour. The 
philosophy of the matter does not seem to 1 
be thoroughly understood, but it will 
probably now, more than ever, attract 
the attention of scientific observers. 
The 1’rog. Age's desertion of the Re- 
publican party is attracting attention. 
The Portland Advertiser says “There is 
an opening for a Republican paper in 
Waldo. The Belfast Age has gone over 
to the Greenback party, and prints the 
call for the Lewiston convention at the 
head of the editorial column.” 
The Supreme Court of South Carolina 
has given an opinion that Confederate 
currency was not money in a legal sense, 
but a mere commodity, and the receiving 
of Confederate currency at its nominal 
value was not payment in a legal sense. 
Democrac;* and the Greenbackors. 
The Boston Bust, the old and steadfast 
organ of the Democracy in New Kngland, 
in its issue of the 7th, says “The rapid 
growth of the Bivonback party in Maine 
threatens to break up old party lines and 
to produce a decided change in the re- 
sults of the September election. The fa- 
vor with which many of the rank and tile 
of the Kepublie.ms have taken to the 
movement has induced a considerable 
number of I toinoerats to unite in it. 1 \nv 
tiling.' say the latter, 'to break up the 
1 ring f 111 no, llamlin & Do." The 
temptation is unquestionably strong in 
this direction, but for 1 Dmoerats to de- 
sert their old standard even to secure a 
temporary triumph would be purchasing 
victor.' at too great a sariiiiee. It is 
gratifying to see that the Bella-: Journal, 
one of the ablest and best of our ex- 
changes. keeps the old Benton tlag tlv 
iug. and will be the last to make a sui I 
reudei of principle at any price." 
John Mo! ■ -se.v 'lied o -a: a.'■ _a on the 
lirst day of the present month, lie was 
^ 
t'lrty-.'i 'i'll years of age. and during his 
comparatively short career lie had been 
a pugilist, sportsman, politician and eon- j 
essman Besides all these he had lvgu■ j 
l.u iy 1.. a gambler |l;.s gambling j 
Sa itega New Y< I.. 
were very 1 .vinous in ail tin ir appoint- j 
Ule!.: M on vv as al v a a fa ■1: ; e 
among the :“fe->:oii." l'o; i„. d.-alt fair- 
ly, and hi- : was faitiifuily kept. He 
presented tin an •:iia!. of a• honest i 
ceiled more '■red,: t.u common In i.c.-iy. j 
"f to uni his probity unco profitable than j 
did he. Iks .-.m.er is a da /.ling one in | 
eyes of unthinking youth, but it is one ; 
to lie dep; o i:ed. and r. by any means 
worthy t> be copied, l’erl tps tin ex 
ample of a man like Mo-nssev who j 
eai: a '1 s. me manly qnulit into a low i 
tk m that of tin I. -pc: ati -Uarpei w im 
t-epeis at the start 
I ’I I TTN'-ll : 1 >! !:! \\ ■■ ll;l <• 
Iml a imp : 1 : 
■ 
■ Y -[u 
pel 11 iv. : >.:iii \. 1 vei;;11 .isi•!- j 
I "1 i\ l ■! 1-7- I line nl i 
; ■ as 11 >"■ i v. !■ vi ::.-n; in as ri.issiiii ,t: i.m ! 
tin-lits, an.1 must 1 i-ry 
l t* tdvi-rt 1 ;:ii a. 
! lustratvd t'vci'llrtil teolei 
: ; iit M lVtl.-n ; !. 
'! Ip" p I" II'' i' 1'S it ,al\ e; t VUg a s' IS 1 
Ti.’U •• a -• ji. ■: t: ail.- ■ U m % ; ngl:' "f 
Tin .1-i ma •••iitiiis tin 11ry 
.■ ! ’. .111hii * in e 
iif liana"!. wa ■ f. .■ ei .-:mnigh t" lend a 
!" Ii"-:. .1 •! ; 
.•mi ■ i. {>«• I■ 11.>. iii-m i y pal',. d. 
IP .!■: mP- a p.'li"> iai liim.-i'il. \ 
w !:■ II 111 ! I i■ is 
Tl ■ K" '.lr.■ i ip,nii'ii iys :t pivf. r.< 
1 
lion liar in t!«- liolfast Journal I 
ii an ."ii "it n in.iu.ii 
l.r.vy u l Inis sain;, a .ail*' 
it P ill it in:- -- a*1. 
T! ■ I'"!llainl I rat ript speaks f "a 
ii. : »i * pa pm 1 at K 
land." i a- a.i in- n-*: a! -n. Put the 
leader a if 11a\ ; a a;: a ::;a 
rii" Ii •••kl.ui'l 'pinion iP '.' 's that it j 
i". : had any *-ti- inter v, ,;P the H iston : 
I'.i.-t May In .n ii. ,. : stake: I: wa.- 
pr"i ah'.y the «hipping 
A '.I '•eliliaek i apei. -! it ted n' L.vir.i. 
N id. 
!;e \Vr* S:,:p J‘ 1' Il.i/.el tin*’ I’.ir- 
r 1 Wei- 
lin^t :■ Wh;t Captain's S n and Six 
Men Missm.; S *r* *-» f the lies *urd 
$5 !!rwt : .x 
■k -xnk- :r* k “il \V.» i> ; 
1 i r mi The 1 'tli of IV1 i 
X il at ri: 1 
:" xx» ml,! the : 
.. 
1 iallies !.;s mate X*r tie- i; 
•if" VA I:■ ■ u .Xer son \\ 
•.. » u .i- a « a;.,,i d i. < T. !••: x w 
w■■ uvn A;*t : :A. x r*>: -.. n. u 
piaee lie atld f.Ve i*’...TS < ! ti..* slit! *■• :.,-aS V bad i 
!•**. :: take!: .*:t a >' mi* r l'x»m A u'.pa: a.- 1 ! •• 
1 •111.er is t inter* -X parX. 1 lar-. V.u 
JIV.* ! H 1 1 W 
id.** s! ;; ! : a h .*■ :• x *:u N* w ...t-. j 
t ap** 11 i;i a'X.*> -h u as a **:.* i._x.t ; 
•la.' < •• X we .*,.:• Xe top -a. X ? .... s' AA .* | 
pa*-1 1hr* •ax., the >t:aiX> n! ie- M.txe. a 1 atter! 
x.at l.i*l yax* *.:x*r -a’*- '1 he d. :■ was v. :*!*.x a 
X H h. lies : tie- < i| *• a ..* t. *• < .1 -hiX .*'* eed 
t x* .p \ x .... !. X- ; AN a K *:. 1. 
a 1 l > w lit'. :..*.* !; ■■'.!•. x* .main l'h Was 
> :: l-.y Th X at 1 *• ei*.. k t:i li t a ha;, 
and anchored V X? ll.oM HiiT. tie* I -'ill of I ei Xi 
an I In.* wxiei ha *1 a little and wx* tfot u.xdei 
w a\ hut the w ..I value ahead a-a.U AA 
* Oili ! not heat oat -t.i! te*i hark for the h i; Had 
tare-.i v. ery; i.x.*: x.t tie* top-ids and u : ;.n 
about S knots an lean w :.c*u w .* Mm* a 1 ad 
•:.. upon a -unken n*. k x, N..1111 Hoads 1 he 
IX \t sea lifted the -hip. a 1:* 1 th*'U dropped ix-r on 
tlx* sain.* t’oek kn-.ek !».*r 1 >*-rt« m in l'h** ar 
petit.*r souude.t tie* pumps, and found three h t 
o| water in mu*. We t:,.*u e.*;umeneed x. » [ear 
away th** boats: ■_'•** tlx- ,*1 male > i .. 
lir-t The iptam. :..s wife. -.*«•*■:: : mate an i h m 
tit* went :n lx*r u -t ti,** lain: boat .*\.• next, 
put eleven mem w ith provisions, smis. ei dims ami 
a I A eooklhX tin tin's ill her. It Was then an .! .5 j 
o'*v*ek : tile ship i.a 1 Mi uek a! 
After that boat i,;t■ 1 left, then* was the mat.* an I 
seven of us left .a. board with ti e small boat. It 
was by this tino* blaunm a -*...• ..t w ind, un i 
l.e.tv\ sea i._r >**oa ..ft. r th* ship >t: x k. 
tins boat, wi.x'l, was the **n,y one hanuiutr on tlx* 
davits had be. n e*wered -x.'ii with tlx* rail and 
we ha.I < ,r < iothe>. a>. in her. It was half xaM 
three when we left, and the water bad just r.»m 
me need to <*oux in on the cabin tloor. 
At Jirst w e pnli**.l hea 1 to tlu* sea. t ryiuir to reach 
tlie nearest laud. The boat took w ater, nr-t over 
tin* bow and tie n over the stem, so we had to put 
ier be forest We w 
two heavy seas r. one, tin* s.*« »n. 1 one 111 bug the 
boat. Threw everything <> t to lialit.-u her. and 
We got ashore at o'clock, not having seen the ! 
other boats sine*- tin y left the ship We w re wet 
throng!., w ;th in* “thrr elotlc-s. wet or dn t" pi. t 
on. and it was raining and snowing I had two 
«dd shirts, a pair >»! pants and hoots on. and a 
pistol in my poek-t. We Mifier.d much from eold 
that night, Next morning the mate and one man 
w1 t up the coast, ami another down, trying to 
tin-1 the other boats V bib* they \vore gone I _-ot 
a ti with my pistol. 
Wednesday we found the second mate's boat, 
with the second mate and three m«*n in it. They 
told us that the night they weut ashore from 
the "hip. the captain, his wife and on man got in 
to the long boat, and took them in low. hut the 
line parted and they lost sight of each other. Fri 
day afternoon we started n r the Straits of In 
Maire the mate with four men and tin- second 
mate with six I was with the mate We had to 
go miles across the sound to the next island, 
called Lennox. As we did not know but that the 
other boat was there, thought it best to have one 
boat go each way around the island, and meet on 
the other side, the distance around being do miles. 
We pulled half way round and landed at ten the 
next morning. There was a native hut where we 
landed, but no natives. About dark live natives 
came, and as we were afraid of them, we left in 
the boat. In half an hour went back and they 
were gone: so we remained there all night. At 
daylight seven natives came, with a great many 
dogs, and just around a point we saw six more na 
tive boats coming: so we got into our boat and 
lett. They chased us for four or tive miles \fter 
this we found the long boat. Then both boats 
kept going from one place to another, for the re 
mainder of IX days, trying to find the lost boat. 
We were at last picked up by the French hark 
Gustavo, from Bordeaux for Guayaquil. We were 
ou hoard the French vessel t!f» days, when w e ai- 
med at Valparaiso. Six of us there went on board 
the steamer Oregon, bound to Portland. Oregon, 
where we arrived safely. 1 could tell you a great 
deal more, but have not time, us 1 wish to get this 
letter away as soon as possible. From here [ shall 
go to San Francisco." 
The Hard Times. 
On Mimlay evening the Rev. James T. Hixby, 
pastor ot' the I'uitarnm church m this city, dehv 
ered an eminently in'ert-sti g and sensible lecture 
upon tl. ■ above sub; t T «• text was from, the 
f«0th i’salm, Hd ami luth vers > i hou hast sh- w« •' 
the pt -pie hard thin.'' Hut through 0 > 1 u•• >' 
do vdiiantly The lecturer b gaa wit0. u de- 
he said 
Tb* re is no lack or ans* *• popularly assigned 
tiie origin of our present li.ud time-. l'ii• e ar« 
those, for < \iunph who a’tnm.te ail to »!.-• .-Joris 
that liave been lil t le to contract o..r -r.c\ ami 
return to spe. pa* me? ?> T. ir .irgmrau t 
I’niies are hard with us because w liave no 
T!:e remedy i>. thereto?.■. tor tie- government t.. 
make more money. I, -t tin* printing pies- > go 
to u.irk .u.d turn n? currency til! u is so « he.y 
that the laborer can have it. ns well a< the capital j 
i>» Then the poor man w tl have a pocket!id ot 
bibs, every man get high pin rs for Ins g, ..«!>, *.,.■ 
liter easily pay off his debts, ami ? •* u !;.-*ls of 
; i>:m*ss enterprise smoke once more m tin ir su r 
ns It i 
delusive supj«»se even man m the 1 
on ristug to-morrow morn mg. b-und in j •k 
ten trreer ’ticks where before he had on- The 
! d.. t.- s-s would dam e with j Hu’ .m*- 
any man of -gi — < appose that any ?: livid »! •?. 
t .• ■ i* tn wi uhl be at lii i! -r tha" .• 
H hi the Wealth ”! til** country be a-ed •• 
ut s worth t«\ ■*1 a u a multiplication «*t ir u 
leiicy Not a bit «d* a Kvery man •• going I 
market w.umi simply s iv.- to p*.r. ten tin..-' :mu.- 1 
than before b-r etude ot t.1 .-r ■!: nk 
1' ulruple the promises t 
pay of the pnt.ou wail m» more make .? r,. h t: m 
Ja. k < :ul> than > .!• •••. .g y ut ; : 
Kugiaud sliould l,”ld three ; mts. mad-- an* and j 
1.r cheap Hits ot papa, matter h--w ti: 
poet "I le ’•••• :u-g tor tie 1!..• -a s \vm I; j 
t promise a ml upon tlnur nsetu :- a m- *s 
t.t ii’.g 'in h so:,.' aiu* and tat intatim; 
h !: !' '•tl O' 1 1 S ■ ‘..* 
ton gr\ at the im*icy : -p.-i Mlators ami gam bn rs. I 
It Wo:. .1 iiu>.• 1 w o’d from the trees;;: v 
1 u 1 
w h j;v„! Mims h •• i; >•;; k. 1 * 
-*!'th.. ai- 1 .tv 1". i." 1 i-1.• 
car, amt thimwiiur th- :r tn-o-v :mht and left hk* 
;st :- mi; ro\ idc. .: do •: : •. i 
it; a a 11 \ t vat 5 
Of t cut t has 
been sj-..-:;! |,y a- \\ i_ .' '., > j 
f| 
IM- th, Uori d of a ••• t 
n*c warn- hi her •> of v lit.- 
th- J-.. jt of I! 1* "'I -. f, r I".' J a:- 
1 *tfeller Mi d' hi th ,t of !• 
a\ hoc: hl'-eted wr.*: eh ,*.! \\ •• 
i• ■;! !c i. : he j 
*“'ai. ’m Mipera-i,:, ;a:.* i, ..a i- •• 
drained a a ay tioiu t..<- cuanr.e.s 
them .,i l w d, d into th-— a!mi ;■ ! h! as t<- 
tie- body \N it;, lie- -.„ ..t! oraum- a. as 
the human siimiur < -im-s. there 
much hi.i a,'.-■ ..-i tm d > j 
ir.nled "il ti'oni tlie -\tr, ri.i* -.- u ,m t is j 
.:,d eo; e-.'il I'aied III --- t' •• li 
a. Wml- •• ,r ...at k- t> a a. hte.t ’a h a...: 
'art Hied prodliets. 0;-le ;,r- oti.-r ;pMli.e[.«, Mu I, 
is -la.: and ue-a! amt 1- pro h ., 
’! 'a h.eh is Hot lie- d •tnatid W l.d- o ,r owl; 
market :s full, there are a do/*'!, -ale v market 
where our imimifaetand tmods mml.t l- i:111•» 1 
bleed, U hy are ic>! our -ir nm ,,--d ft mi 
111» i' idi'• iie> ?• earn I .' 
I -••11 id-- « .-■ ! ■ II.Me! '■ 
we cannot I] non 
\nd win cannot vve nthed t,- th-m « !.. •;• 
•iioti-h to inak> th-m > .Mi'll! abo-ad m-- 
the pi'iei o| labor with i.s is to., h jh W hat u- 
want. a- a mum, .> lie•reliant of llo-to- has u h 
-aid. "is eliea;, i.d»•.»• then we tail e.a>i:-tc Wit 
I.n-lu' .a tin* io, t. i. •!: •: ot iiu modi 11. th* 
uul commerc* and we should a wealth) ;r 
prosperous people How wid won! t be 11.■ ■ d 
rilmtion of this wealth, tins j»r«•sp**rit_x t::d t:i;- 
aj jui.es> Y- in .ip i.r .id". -- 
die markets of the world, xvoubl >i;il’t a_.i i; a; 
nr mills, h-ad our ears with freight m; i-a 
dnps and >.-amen in convex iMg it. ind set r mo 
ion every wheel ot iudustrx and a* \x .?x t!: rough 
■ ;t tile land. W hy haxe xx e l.ol lie It ll. le ap 
ahor. this spring on which ill else depends 
ugh for .is political economy demon-iiMies 
wages always correspond to the » of suhs'-t 
Mice, going tip as it goes no. falling as il f.JK 
ind cannot he permanently tb pn s-i d \ ;d the 
• resent high cost of living i< dm* direct lx I say. 
o the misdirection of the energies of the eoiintn 
I'oo many people have been weaving cloth, ami 
oo few raising potato* s Too much alt* utioli ha 
jeon given t*. making hoots, and too little to real 
ng cattle. Too many people have b« * n trying to 
mike a living out of other folks, ami too few out 
>f the one ultimate source of xvealth- the ground. 
IVhen farm products shall once heroine so pb-nt x [ 
hat the mill hand can live as well as noxv on one 
ialf or txx’t» thirds of his present wages the Amer 
etui manufaeturer will tind that he is m condition i 
o go beyond liis own borders of forty million cans 
omers. 'to markets of four hundred million nis 
omers, and sell his goods as cheaply as any. And 
o him who has employment, tie* word <>f good 
counsel is even more plain and simple. However ; 
ittle vour income la* reduced to, make it sutlicc. 
Jut to tie- wealthy xve would say, noxv is the 
ime when your money can be poured out to the 
rreatest advantage. 
“(*o west, young man.' was tie* habitual advice 
>f Horace tireeley. Not to I'hieago. St. Louis or 1 
sail Tran* iseo you will fuel the same unemployed 1 
lining there as in the eastern city -but go to the 
•on n try town, the farm, no matter what point of | 
he compass it lies in. Tut as much brain into the | 
aising of wheat as you have hitherto into attempts 
o corner it; give as much care to the rearing of 
dock as of old to the manipulating of stocks, and I 
you will rot fa;! m securing substantial and regu | lar return for your labor. 
One of the filing* most needed to t* inedy the 
hatd tim* > personal lcfortu New lum*'-p\ ;> 
required iae*.. \n 1 I ,< re another tl mg 
w h id; «»■._! to d<* e in og: •• the g< •-.} 
hard iim. s. They mav not be pleasant, but they 
at- altl;\. l’hey nd tin comuun .ui sysle 
its parasite*. ds fat tv «• ■ reseences. its deiul m.-.t 
ter. and t :« v bring it n t«» t! solid boi <■ an 
m is Ik ", tone.ms are \v -c,i. d out toe. 
ab ut companies arc exposed papet fortunes e-d j 
lapse houses and bud ling lot s and t abroad stocks 
shrink ba--k from ?h-:r *h.im alu.-dion* to t*:«•'.r ! 
real worth i'he mdloons have bur** Tie* reign 
o! g;;t a.nl jas m and the reigi. of sobe- facts 1 
i. When 
•*’ V11’- o* H-istefa tab- w Is t 1 ti »: l.h a-> , l,e, ,,e sweet again to leu byweermg the* shirt 
■f tiu* happiest mail m the world, he immediately 
out messenger-* to <, er him. st np tom , 
the magn- garment, and bring it to ipb a! ph. 
After lo*ig s, -h. tie- i,apples* was it ‘•"..-r, 1 
found, dancing in careless ^|ee but when the | 
m- ssmigcrs j.roc-.-ded to a/-- nd undr. *s h m, j 
•>f 7 y ki el Hap;. u’-7 .ii.d’r. a! 7p -V j 
not m outward > mgs The •»::iy things thai can 
make a mail r**i 11 v better *.?]' ’;t hriivcr hear*. a 
< i'-arer mind, and b.gher amis. Tims** are given j 
as often pU'haps ;nor- often e ad ;>e ,.;n 
-Mum-*- :J. in re- W* .It ire -erhed *!..• ta-.m g 
Generalities 
The K is h il" 
? :i.i a h.ilr h**n,is 
Ilf l1 1 > I M... ah I.ikr .1:. t tw-< 
.itr.ers hi<* .«k ilr hr tr.j' *'" ea 
the <»tlver 
« *11 !. is ts Mate I'lrrt. •; J \ 
:-ri i K kv :: \ .-* : \ rk ,• 
i: o-.t Mi:. 
Mrs l*ri:n r. m<■! ; ui\ ■ trlv h..ah. at;, ii.tr. 
to h*J t s t !'•• u .*: .of at I'.'-tlaa : > / 
hi.' u hr i. -1. m ,;ts !‘at illy ’• 1 
i 1 : ..*■■ 
tio’.al live ::.i:. .-a .[' l-.a-i- 
!*.••: :: ill *' •* -. •. 
K.it. >•• re 
Ml roreu a tit uttihrr 1 
to h- l.ana-i .tua- <; 
u i(. * r • 
; 1 i- ; 
■ •' 
r>tk** ,,.r |a ? iv j lac s st.ut ! h.- 
srn.rusiy hijureil 
A «1 r- > It » .u 
I tu-r it u.* 1 
thru .! !;:< ’hr-* at i:i 1 •! ! !! -a 
" r!’ to •!•* atai -•sj.. ; 
The a U 11; o-! of it -* ! i’a 
tore.- ti.>• 1 ra r,a\ -.j I; h 
:ii“Va! t ah :.*• :r >t -are is {•• -a. r’ :. : 
" .»:• 
t ■ .. •> : ... \\ M 
t•'.•* j as* a th ut of r.. iMra. 'i .... 
•t aa >auh;. uwanl in all 
'• ... \ il. M.r !i.;f t i.: ■'. ! < .• 
h'ft.t O \l >:i ‘a- i: 
; ft a n: ire •• a.., .. 
ah: .• '..IS e u ,• 
■ ;;; \ h-a 
s.ii ir it < a > a. itr. u, 
'i n- •> /• at \< a. ; La. \,: [[ A 
n r : ;. •••:*.. y 
hat ahirr |l|| a la a:- 
•ho It. r: .a..I 
r t. .. i aa> 
\ ; Mat- 
o.h .-t. a .' I, 
i1 in hr- v oh; \ 
I'e'iei, o- i*. i.o.,t a u .. i. 
■. -,r : a' 
;ry .aw a mi ..r ~| .. r : 
II <• i' ■! • il It., 
a u. a tr -w. .rat-- u a ■ ;a: r.-e -a 
..orilioi.s a .... 
.'a.’ iv t. 
a. •• i* ..,. 
'■ a 
’i i.‘ 1 >•!.,.• ;* a a 
: \\. ,a.. 
trr-' 1 na-a .r. .• a< yt.-.l T'.r r : a a ■ 
t "l lio.lw. '1! ia ...... 
M'1!. ■ : tvsu! ,r : k a’.. t■ ■ .it 
-to;.. iv.. : ■ 
-tnk. it .. ah; ua ..a:„ .j 
t«s, a. r .. 1 ; T:.- 
't "a. > ! i’t.. vi a : .5 ft a a ■. i: 
••'ns r .■ a a ;n a* a: •■• ;a -> 
ei'r. •,.> a. a 't.'l.va a .... 
r.i U kr. •;, *.• t! uk ... 
Frisco’s C -minimist 
Mr. Ke ...el. : .if the S i 
i.'i.sro workaunn m' u.; a I..- id i 
U'j. -t.itmil .t :m tnulil .i,_■ ■ ■ '; Km, 
1 .1::I *.' \ 1.'ll:■:-11• >1 >, M lira. ,i. ; 
! hr >.r I : .i h." -i ■ N. 1. 
i. ■ i 11, i■ i ■; > i a ■. i w uli .1 ..mil; 
in r\ri!i-.l 1: li'iuir:n -Mi K .ini I 
Mldri'-t.n.tl tli.it \ ,\ ', mu t.. ... 1 
■ na 1... \ r: .. 1 j«-rl...; 
kin'll ii i.,ii in) business hua 1 
In. 1 In;. Mi Ki .a a. t:. 
."lit! ■:. i. i; i uli" is .it j.i'i -r::t ,m: h.t: ■ 
h' short 111'' innv t.i ■ .11 il.i 
:te.-s. iiti.l ih.it 1 h 1'. K ;.r I', 
i.i jrs, Mi. Ivu nr.. i ... u « :, t- 
lint Ur "ml tijaiisirr tii a power to >•... 
\is. 1 im let ':.i■ '■■li ;. a : 
M I Krill in .• 111.: ■ i I ■ ■ i ill'll' .1 sir..; 
natiy years, and 1 Know the trmpei 1 
Ur |.j. 1.■ .ii., ; a a. jin'll) 'A1 ill. and 
Si. .1;;". n't', Mr ) n, laid me t- 
\meriea. I unit to mlniie i .a: 
'. "i) ;;i,as s mu on hi a .iual. 
i\ ell. Mr. K Ml ary. aitri eomldrtah'.e 
i U111' rest. 1 ai Mr and Imiki .1 "lit .a' 'ir- 
Aindo" .u;td there in llir street was a 
iiiui tel low hansnu h) his neck. .,a:lr 
Irad, suspended from a lamji |>.. Ilr 
v.isa poor feilort who did not Un• U. 
■. mind ha mi ii Inis',nr.-.s. \|: K 
Uld that ".is ail. \ ml liund > mil ! 111'! 
less rt. il. M:. Kearney. and will I mind 
ilinr 11o..if Miomiiu l.\.t a a ta- 
•.-in. 
Tala of Ulood. 
\ K\\ V ,'i. k May .'{ Tin1 lirnnkly 
i'T have discovered that the murder of 
ho ho.ittiian I'enin, whose body u.is 
omul a few days ago with a quantity of 
■hain. and a eattva < hag full of iron at 
ached b> it. was coamiitled mi hoard 
ichooncr Mary I!. Harris of M.iehins. 
% hirli vessel, after discharging Inn cargo ! 
if lumber, anchored rear the fa ir basin, 
'apt Crowley left hci there in charge " 
wo sailors and did not return until I'mir 
lays alter I'enin disa[ipeared. lb tln n 
ook her to Jersey City, took on bend 
;ome cargo and sail, d for an eastern poi r 
vheiv she is soon expected to arrir e. The 
•anvas bag and chain belonged to the 
leliooner. and the captain made the tw 
non pay for them, they stating they had 
ost them. One of the men who left the 
ichooncr was traced by ('apt. Keith, oi 
he Hrooklyn police, and arrested last ! 
light It is reported that he confessed 
lie crime this afternoon. The man is 
tept in close confinement, as the lieigh- 
xirs of the murdered man threaten to j 
y meh him if a chance is given them. 
At u ri stmiraii' the other day u man inquired 
ending IVimi a toll ul ire. \\ hat is this siduiu of: 
ioi*f, 11 hi tinanoiore T I suppose that is a out 
re mi tin* stock exchange hull, replied lii> friend. 
“Isn't jour husband a little buhl?” usked one 
iidy of another, the other daw “There isn't a 
iald hair in his head." was the hasty reply 
What workman must always have his glass be 
uro he can do a day's work \ glazier. 
Nows of the City and County 
Mo- juitoi > will In in blossom in about ten days 
The bin tartan chiuvh is dosed, tor repairs, uu 
t ! : irtiier notice. 
1 resignation of t = :*• oyster has been handed 
in, but not yet accepted 
There are many business t'ailures, but advert 1- 
ers m the .1* mni.il all Stan 1 tiriu 
Tin* tirst game of base hall of the season was 
[hayed on th- common ! :.ty evening. 
<i A iA'. ,m'.o ha- h me h s han.mrs on th- >• 
walls m shay- <>’ sum- str.p-d aw mugs 
Til- y !it> an*l *»t(» sa m-at- .tv- being [taint 
ed a”. 1 t:\-d up for the summer campaign 
Tie rc b -mg : ■ I, m th immth, it is supposed 
!. be e. s-asoii of rest for th** oyst-r and clam 
The ity ilia.*s!,.»l should si.pprt-s tiie yelling 
mi- v ’be lar* at 1. 
jug, 
'i'ii- erect;-•: of summer cottages on tn- shore 
i;., amp ground has cum 
menu- 1 f-»r t' — v- •; 
!i .'i lre-l a: 1 f.-rt; ; md- of girl and lu> 
pounds of fel uw\ are rathard a th** i'r -at gate 
,t ':>e -ca-.*;» lbr ,t has ume 
N ... M W o Is and Mrs l>v. .1 Alexander were 
ist w—k .i;St.-iiied VV.,-thy « ;•*!' and \ •-* hemp 
lar !<•' '-lg» --I «• -vl Templar* 
» .*» ?!- in k>v bo my. Sttora-y .1 ihr.son at 
s.e, .-tai.-n of th- t w;t of -o.,-h.i;;; Ma>- 
S !i W.-iakm •: m ; m’ .. v at H»\ r- will 
--k ; -.a. ■ ’.. -w ,• ! r« 
I — v to-, VV t,Hu:d e v igusta. the 
t"»sp- H --a. S > day t 
M: V \ H ’.ves btst week V i,;tod the wrecK ofi 
A .k- .ill ’. ".A. 
.1 A H A 
.i •" i ith' i ..... 
> i 
:: M it u tr 
> •- 
a :n.: n! tr -.tw 
if- 
■ > -i A :.A.' t ii.ii 'r ’.V.iS V 
A" !.-■ 1 tv A'--r.. •• .it A '■' 
•-.* !!,«• a ,i 
a: «. -• .it- r 
!'M M ■■ A- Ms 
? c a. : 
> — A. A.. ’A M M 
.A *;k,i! _■ i- 
'■••• trr •■■■». 
* h ■ ■ 
i I * \i A A- 
u 'A k 
: 
M 
>il I';'., \\ \\ 
J I! : i. 
ft P 
t-> K / 
mih* tit a.! w jrh *• : u.iluru 
^T" j '■ ■' -*-* I ■' It 
trunk an I t ■ 1" -• para' it. Pall nn\ 11«> v» 
—"a, ini'1 t, vvt ■« _r tu"*• lilt 
1 • 'i 
••iirht i* .:•> ati l t ua. ! « 
V i».t*l nn.iu a «•;••• N h 
■' a : • 11 .: a! .1 P; > 
■ r• vv:11: a 1 a m *■ .: p 
tr.‘«'T. w114• ■ t! tri-rlitri;.* 
•'>:' an,-a! vi : t's- at1 ia_a- Pi s 
1 
ry vv,,- j it tr. it. hurt Put t h* vv »t urn ami 
P I 1 VI. IV 1 •<Min'-.| T !: »!>•• m.ul.• run up 
Mr. !.:•• II! St I ai’* a vvi 
arrva• > 1 ih S*|iusv .m i f. !, :: *••>!.• \ l» 
Ota-r- striki:..: I.w W w»} ;it 
t"i. 1 h.ir.H,. ua> hv .! m.l in 
\ few da\ ! that 
!Mward II Ihureil Si.i i !•• it I .wrij 
Mass i »r hi.:.nir. I*, red a a- ■ •rinerl «.| tht- 
> tty. where In- m*»t 11*•» lew ivsnles h February 
!< Parrel, u: ore \'' " atei v. u, „f Ue!ia.<f. 
the e Vine:!;.- 1 -! J -|» Med In the Ibv, .1 o. 
\d ui.- ;it • It I'..lilt I»!irr« !1 jobbed about the 
it; t ■ •: u e Old then Went to Lowell ''■■I 
i: 1 11 'll Mdlie recent!) went III si uvll. 
• ad w ■ loimd he had aptiva'ed and tuarri* 1 in 
Marei, .1:1 a her charmer. I loth, w ivc- are it work 
1 tin mills of that city the hist .me elimrs to 
Fni'ei!. and refus.s to je.iie lie Mellon house 
a here he is confined ini aitim; trial 
An advertisement m another column -tales that 
1 Fro opera is to tie performed it Mango 1 on the 
•venings of May Ihtli and Hah. Tl;.> bmhetta is 
founded on the nursery rhyme 
•• \ frog he would a wo..inn go 
\N hether Ins mother would let him or no." 
It is m three aets. and crow ded hill of popular airs 
There are t«* ! .• s principal characters, and a cho 
rus of h> amateurs of Hangor. with Andrews'or 
hestra. le ading parts will In* sustained 1»\ Mrs 
1'rowel I and Mrs Shaw of Rangor. Miss Hale of 
Hoston ; Mr lhiboll of Providence. The Fushiug 
hroth. rs yf Providcnee have tu*etl engaged ex 
pressly to take the part ol the Fonspirutor Fats 
An excursion will leave He l fast for Rangor. on the 
iftcrnoou of Thursday May hlth. hy steamer Plan 
•t. and return by moonlight after the opera is over, 
rickets and further information to be obtained at 
\\ oodeock s bookstore. 
..at ehurmiuy: weather! 
'■ iwV-t r: t!; u- i:Vm. 
mu ate. : :i l.. i:. > fey sp.-ut. 
'' t' r.« w* >•:::< 
"‘la for the use of the 
•mp.iBy 
O -raw'll has put 111 .ill 
" •. ha.> her;. sold «■:, 
■ "J ■’.} '■ •• !'*r parsed 
■ 
». »>l 1 
•• ,, ! 
phu; Mir oenirtt-n has boon ordered 
s a I :it '! hny stav .•> for K ddy 
v- !- '■ fc Jacksonville.’ 
..<• parkin* a .i a;. 
.th the perfume-* «-i 
*• ■■ .f. i.t He -t versa*dress 
a a ik- -.he clad -1 liiini'us 
•• !-• Xt ^ 
1 tni r ,■ o iIf e. t 
o iw, nu!-s ■!' side 
■ -,? merlin* the 
nr* li !:e\? Sunday 
v, arh ■:. The Hopes 
« m \ rt!.: ■ Tt avei.ue 
:• e d e. \t U fy 
1 J .. 
f ie.-;;.a.. \ < f,-> ,.4\« ! li isppon.ted po.irr 
-ar 
*“ II. a .*! etas, s.-ed 1* W.il 
* hiu :f eared for. 
m:o\ •; tax f ,-tor He t.a> 
; I't ar tax- 
u .> niiv M 
-> th- .r at:. I 
i-r;t <• I5rut 
M-h '..e. Mo:; I.iy f. r 
— il a ;•* j-.,.ty a:. : 
ih** tin's.- 
1 : ■ <>:;.•!.' n«> taut *he .hi 
•!«'.' ■« ;.;, t ': j »* I > .' \ w 
t!.»- .a tti'i I at. > ? !.• 
: il Jh.-mowi. 
'. 11 a- t- e.-n.'.-r I.. Il he 
= i*. .’•■ t .e 
K s’ 1 ;t ; artiv 
u -• i y Mr. I. .a : 
\ V ... \N e iJ -,i V >« 
1 > :;<•! !.k• :y 1*. at 
ia:': tHis ot v Bat 
u>!.-t 11 tat- Belfast 
.’ •• .uni:' of the tax 
-n v. a- pre>; Ueti to the 
.■uteiiij'hiT.*..! last 
ur- ! :. .si noil aii.l of 
~i'Ml ;-t sir rent, -*.r the 
'"a. 1 t •■'. we hu<l •!» the 
1 1 '•'•.a..' -. I- i.'i.. <1 the oin 
_rhw ays. a' fo! 
-■-a., a. ... i ; J -1. t]..*r ].•>.. r •: 
x. is !-' l 
: .-•la; »w. tel. .rs it" 
■ w th- 1 Aw a; tax.-.' at 
:at.- 
... r- ... .i,;. Is wist oil will both 
■ 
ir n-_' ...r ito th.~ w e.-k tin-former 
i' "•.B t;,.T->r. u, l the latter b<* 
M.i .be-' B. steamers have 
.ixisl the best 
•; super.aUtlidenee of 
an J in ti.ajeuieut .j the .-xn lieut 
it- .»*tr.i--t a la:v share of pleasure 
-' tru •. e» ;:i M ai m*. 
its •»!. Monday < ven 
5: •• > r.- d.-d -udd* lily at hi- r< > 
e.ty J|. has l»-en troubled for 
'‘av : ;.. •. c.s *• m at li death VI a- 
i.i- !a:;ni;. ends Mr >: 
uTi- on. of ot.r oldc>' and most respected busi- 
m* it •• •••:: tor hfty y. ar.- a merchant 
: in.T'orter bus y He wa> a son of William 
y prominiiut man in this rouuty for lifty 
•> a.- » r.i at l»eavrr ilili rbtntati' ii"\v 
"•■p* t Iau and married Margaret > 
«.*r*i 1 >••••' d wife w.i- Hannah C 
r. liuighter.it Ati'i'.n. * i.tter. of Portland, who 
<•> him lie it ad t w.. -isfei* and one br«»th 
"i whom .; 1 ring, vi; Ann widow of 
nnd Fuller «»t Freedom LVrsis. w ho j- the 
ll*-i Ai ah Biaek. of Paris. w!ie,-e s!.- r- 
and William wh** reside* in Freedom 
"or mure enterpr ising business firms are deter- 
g'd t<» ■; trade by a reduction in prices and 
-•r.il advertising. ]’•••»}.Ie about to make pur- 
u-. s s'e.;..d e...e!:.;:y read ..;,r advertising col 
and st e a ln retu-yv can spend their money 
1 best a Ivant.tg-- d ie- billowing are new ad 
"‘•"■■is l'.*r T.e- w.-.-n * rit. ett A Francis, 
mirt h street, have all the styles in boots, shoes 
i rubbers, and at price:* that will suit. Inns 
■ re a Son. Main street, also display a large stock 
boots, shoes and rubbers, at reduced prices.— 
u dmery at present occupies the female mind, and 
rythtng in that line can be found at Ferguson 
A Rackliffe's. High street.— Richards A Soutli- 
•v,rth have also returned from Boston with the 
v'est styles of millinery.—Mr. A Mrs. A. I). Chase, 
l' the corner of Mam and Church streets, have a 
arg*- stock of dry and fancy goods, carpets, Ac.— 
'"•o G. Wells receives by every steamer Vienna, 
w'h.te and Crahain bread, and has a large trade iu 
the same. Also pure hop cider.—Board at the 
Aside is wanted by New York parties.—E. C. 
Hdton. merchant tailor, Main street, publishes his 
Ard —Conant A Co. have removed across Mam 
street, to the new brick block.—Store to let on 
•’uenix Row, apply to Philo Hersey.—See notice 
‘r,Jtn the town of Brooks.—See legal, bankrupt and 
foreclosure notices.—The city advertises for pro- 
posals for the collection of taxes. 
Ho not disc ml youi Printer underclothing yet. 
i he annual appropriations tV»r the* municipal 
?'-ar. !*s passed l•" tli«» ntv j.'voriiment. Monday 
K) lust 
.v,,ar. a: ;ucr* iso o: lie.;’1) ~h'H>o The it«"ins n* 
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so of Ma 1 
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rymg away a ; »t « ! jew. .• i:. and a r» v..; 
Vi All of the stoic v 
:. * r-..-n wh-n ho tra* anvs’ed He .-rdored 
~ Fa if to do 
le- was s.-:.t *.■ ..ui 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
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....... 
a '• •!.«• >• •: If- too ]can.till, or ■ 
1 -- u > .t>." .--d by t:.. pm,.:. 
.-• u.u.c:, j ! »r. «s 
r.-.i.t. l- :i..c -t r. carded a> .i hi,.-', 
'■p u 1..;n. aii 1 !lit .-.-s ■•'..>tu ttpl i.ut.fi v;u 
'■ 1. ire ... V t... a cat: •!; 
| t U. -u. t. cue 1 :i ,ard f.u- 
s’"..:.'.'" m ;i .si, .1 ■■ .itinu !>, !.v- >m htlu 
: ...•. s.iii.-- ..vc <r.v 
; rt r- t: k r,.. t ft.. : ... 
■ r< oiled the stJi, : .■ las 
.. .is ! ...I <, tie , ... r, '* iv... ,l. 1 
a-1. ..- ., 
lit'-..,' .1- 1 was 1;. ; :u: ml's te .fr ; ij,. 
of the sums il .mo is n. ho 
■ 'fill t tiler Malice is ot to 
1 >! : [ rove 1 : .tr. i t:.r m. 11.. 1 ■:. 
, Tie* 1 mrT w ,us t. it u .o1 :■ 1 1; 1 v, imi.' 
Ter-; it 1 : aw f- m if,. ; 
-eft; .mil the othc: -0 .- ■ wr,i 
*!...: lie ;mII,cut m w.. 1f 
-■ 
1 .., 
I.'t *' ». Tl -- J 
| !l K A Hal i fetus 
■ 
■■ tn.i t«'e:itv easos wore li, 
llusatan Privatt erm^ 
N, w 1".. M,i. a \ 11.:.; .. 
pat h -,r.s that V lit 1: 
siail n.iv.i; ,-r. .md II \\ I i ; ; 
liost.m. )„|< i.1 ■ l:;;s. ... 
time, an i Ven 1 m in S.tt 
.*n lie 'ti-.i1ma,:;.-. Tie : 
a !'i..a.- : "I t}.■ r Mi,: It■: : 1 ii 
• , 1 .a.':.: .a. reov i> 1 •,_ '... M.ue*. 
Mr. Hunt t:i' lie.'ll 1ii,i; : n l; : 
s. a. .did o i ■.u 1. * \::.t■; ... ;. i.*. d 
with 'Wei's t" a-.- -! e\.iin:ning a: d 
M'-.eetulg st* alll'TS t<* tittl'd .IS j.,1- 
valeers I*. TWO "IT:,r.ds n."t 
the -t; iia.e) s .1 v.e’,;-k:..>w:. 
\: i",' 1 an sh.; 1 ;e;: 1*i",-. wii ; •. .•,. 
:i..el.• il : t I; : .,, 1. | 
known to si tioveri 1 e• 111 : 
beiu'lil fh.sk 
: \ ..■ sh [is 
I pi.: ha.'. '!. .It.; ■ for tie- .ledgns ol 
i:.:--: t. 
1 1." t il" led a- .:. 
■ 'stentat ": 1'I;. as ]• 1 ■, 11. 1., ■ ; 
11".:'■ and the ship-huiMcr 1 ~t■ e. i 
inniseif "and two li lend-." Tie- -- in 
M i. ster MU' ale. v.h-1 
i.iine. he had :<•: , •d v. \\ 
t. :I •• t 1 " agent', at a. I.. k. tle■ 
hotel t proeeed ai ..nee jo ;he ij.iial. 
! I an. .' th:!• '• ". ten other tins 
.'fill naval 1 !’;>• ers are ;" ei ne p. tli: 
""liftrv 'ingiy. and on .iiti• •,t nn- 
ei’s. a:;11 tli.it. mill tile ,e,-;.'taiii'. if t! .■ 
w\ .if g"!it a •" f. 1 ff ; 
a," to dvvgnate ahntit fifty last 'hip- to 
he jiurehased and titt.-d "ft a to A ateels 
ti tie ". : "f War w :th Mtig ,,:ei I 
"rows w 'll h" draft, d nan:; f"g. tl tg- , 
hpuigdit over h\ tie- ('imhr and v! 
he conil'Ieled h\ inell . t,Ii~te■ i tli.s 
■ n try i f -' •., f nts ire 
the first t t lmri 
try w.ili power act. and the others are 
: wat one *. < n e : tlie gi ntiem 
who was in New Y-.rU y esterday. let.- 
j list of j.[lie having; last 'teat,.ers fit 
! ne. Among thus., at the Metropolis are 
the Clydes. Mr Quintan). Charles 11 
Molley ire) Pacifu Mail Steamshi] 
< ’■ >t::jTl..- C.mh;will le g. he! 
[..resent Ji".'it."tl ;n a da" .T m e. ,h- 
eet to the orders of these agent-, whose 
,: tl she has been . waiting, l'he two 
o!)i"ial.' are now in Washing’",:. 
An Alarming: State of Alfa rs. 
Ni a \ <»kk, Ma\ >. A i»»• 11:it*, I.. 
despatch says serious apprehensions are 
tel: that the trouble in the coal mines of 
thi'. neighborhood, where nearly I.inhi 
lamer- are on a strike, will end in scenes 
"t x i. lienee, and this t'eeliug is great I v ag- 
gravated by the di-eoxery tli.it commu- 
nist gents trom St. lamis ha 
am.mg the minerseuuii -.1 ling ticm to 
force tbf It 1 gilt Tie stiike Ills 
in operation three weeks and extends to 
all the pits in St. Clair and Madison 
counties. The coal operators refuse any 
compromise with the strikers. I'ntil la.-t 
week miners maintained a peaceful atti- 
tude. hut hearing of some men laxing 
tric ks in the Heiierieks mine, they wont 
over there and threxv six hundred' cords 
ot xvood x\ Inch had been lying in the vi- 
eiiiity of tho pit, down the shaft. They 
demolished the engine house attached to 
Dudley mine. A meeting of delegates 
from all the unions was held yesterday, 
but Co- result n ide p mi..- a s’t. 
1. H.i- despatch -.tvs that another emu 
munistie company was found drilling in 
a ten p'li alley. 
Death of a Probable Murderer. 
\ lew days since then- died in Smith 
Atkinson. I'iseatatjiiis eouiitv, a man 
named Roberts, aged .enty. lie has 
led a lit* (’1 great wickedness ami been 
connected with almost every kind of 
crime. Various thefts and burglaries 
were related which he committed, which 
"Id people in northern Maine well remem- 
}<ci II then said that when at Jameson Javeni. nearly half a century ago, lie 
was connected with the murder of a man. 
Ills confession is written, and is in pos- 
session nf a man named Averill, nine 
miles from liango,- on the old Levant 
road at the foot of Jameson hill. Lor 
lorty-livo years the tavern was run bv 
Jameson, and a man named lllako. a dro- 
ver, stayed all night and was never seen 
afterwards. He was imdouhtedlv murder- 
ed for his money. Somewhat later a man 
named Richards from I'.xcter was mur- 
dered near’this place. It is not known 
which of these Roberts was concerned in. 
It is Sitid that his confession implicates 
some persons now living. Mr. Averill re- 
fuses thus far to make public the death- 
bed confession Roberts. [Portland Argus. 
Why is it ? 
The truth of science anil progressive thought have always been compelled to batter down tin- 
bulwarks of prejudice and disbelief, or remain for 
ever unknown. Why is it that people are so re iuctant to receive facts that relate directly to the 
phenomena of their own existence ! Astronomers, 
upon discovering a star, assign it a place at once, and it is forever tixed. The rule by which a mathe- 
matical problem is once solved becomes forever 
an axiom ; but no matter how clearly tbe princi 
pies which govern health and sickness, be demon- 
strated. some refuse to believe. Or. Pierce's Kami 
ly Medicines, which are now so generally used, and deservedly popular, were, in their earfv days, 
very reluctantly received by the people to-dav. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovory has out 
rivaled the old time sarsaparillas, his Pel? ‘ts are in 
-'•moral us- in .• of the eoarse. huge, drastic 
pb t'* nu r!v 1 .eh mploye 1, while the- sales 
"f In- I)r. >;i-' s Catarrh Ib-medy and lus Favorite 
F .pti.ei are euornio Where t: skin is 
w aml eou*n d with blotelus and pimples. r 
u hero t la •• are send' am swellings and atlec tie.-, 
a few bidth id his < 11>hi< u Medical Hiseovery '' dl 
dec I an entire c’ 1: you t- l dull. drow.-; 
d' ’.Hated, have sa ow eo! r d’skin, or yollowisn 
hr- a n sp >ts on f'aee or !>•• iy. f'reij.n-nt luadai he or 
•1 me—. had taste m in"Uth. interna! he.it -m 
’> alter ute.i witii led tlushe-. low spirits and 
n.I h ,.j ngi ivgulai t.te. a d to: _n,e 
eoated, y< in suffering 1'rom / / 
/• ■ li nanv « »>es o: / * •• 
r ii'a \\ for all > !. !>• F .*iv <, i, :i 
'! b d Hi-eovery inis no e .a' as it eile< i- p. : 
hat leaving the h\er strengthened and 
healtl \ Held lit uti ! t‘< males who have undergone 
? t .res ««t c ai>t n mid the kmle c i >«t 
rl r with those peenliar •/. a .. sen sat 
i weaknesses, can have nuaraiHeed t- them 
eh by using Hr Fie-ve > 
e eop.stii ati"n and t,..; 
are promptly r* 'mi.d 
.. Hi : N.,;d by ail 
To a hf.ai.ihy action of the system 
has come < fe< bled, bi K Iney Blad h 
1 •' >• hi- •- v M. nt.ti ft', ysieai h. 
1 ’■ l‘ai:> a bark. ami Side take 
1U N Y > 1. KM KIM i.ravel, h Mete- hr-mm 
B Kid 
I : .■ ire ircd ... HUNT KKMKh\ ,\.. 
1* t: •• k.-im-vs 15!. and 1’rimin' «*: 
c : HI NTS KKMiiln 
< 1. \ ’< To- H A< IK DROP' euro (■’ t 
; at: me um- a the lirst lass 
New York i- r.iti cmiumm: n mi «me hotel 
to the ot'ier The I « otiai lh >1 !, i< :- 
e.-nt’v ,-ed lie- direct wrath <>l its eon j •? 
M •• sam a« < on.:-.-*datie.ns f.-: 
ITUs, Potions and Pungencies. 
1: } *n are la'.^tiei ... mi pel and boil. take 
MM"!:1 .1 wnn \ ii;v i: 
Is’s Only a Cough” 
is broumi t es. V 
a m-! Tlie n or ! r •: .. ti.b«*s ha- ! 
’.i-ke 1 M. a e-MI naVar- Is .’.arm 1- 
!• in.- re tln> dis« -- W sd--n «. >t< 
•; \N u. i; n < ! > 
iritm tie- knt hail -t aeratUM’ thou*.’! 
1 \\ istar" ami 1 mir-d. 
.. .. 
Don’t be Deceived. 
:. w asked t-> run* t; etr with >n 
; s < >>:.s; !■• h t •.•-! km a t it 
:-!.s lea ! t nip! ,..il remedy t! it 
u .1 e .• u ", <rt -1 •. y ,r,•; r- 'y 
:v or any :m.- tlir•» n u-m Me. We 
know t u !. .: ■ u :. a!. t!: m M;! an.: o r ■ : :i 
! r- »j- »;i n 1* It) m .m >| ml j..r 
•tt! V -r im- < ■- m. It >r > d- « M.m •: N 
W u yo-1 s•: *F.• r W'»T l 'lvs;.- 4 ! j 
id i- ami ;> 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
PURE WHITE LEAD, 
House an;i Carnage Painters Materials 
< * » .. r ;■*.••!». Lag! d .mi Aim tic a n \\ bl •• 
1 !. N arm*h*. « •»! »r-. lit u-a. >. \ ar 
a»h ;-r o *. < ail .-r *<mi pt pm t 
JOHN H. BAKER 
I Inili.k llo«liin 
.A. CARD. 
I who at g 1 n the error 
■ .• oh .-t •. *j* m r\<• i* ’a akm s*, « a: *\ < 
1 .f M. v Is ... ■1 ■ w ... 
I- KKI *1 H A K< I I h at I 
v ns do r d b y a n 111 A 
I In-; w. a r, -i /», /:,/b // \ J 
i \ i r i i: i >. 
i m ••. M M' V i. 
M H ..... .tr*i. 
!; N •' i: M.,;. I:';. I: M. I». M 
M' i'- .» 1 .. .usi Mi" « i a 1 *. > 
s.: \ lii 
1 K k .. \. ; Ml, Mr. i: i. 
M I .•■man. 
I •* li.i. May \ •*. M A .1. M. rn 1 I 
M I .t \ <i,i 
lb p I ... Ko'klar. 
1 oorge \ 4*'i, I.■ i a ** li 
is I id*T'"n, l-1 : > ,th >f 
I •» I i. K« v. Ivlwarsl > I tb»r• i d I’..r: ... 
M ! .. A 11 *. I App!- m. 
1 1-d .-.Apt; A rt 1 Hunk* an i < a 
I U »-1 .* r. I I i. i, 
I:. I ", A; ;Mr. i rank • >. I; ov d i. a: 
.M. < am >. iI.kin-, both ..j 1 b n. 
i >1 1 l>. 
11 n •'< '. 1 ,-‘n l ‘if It P S uni I > 
-r. 
■ A■ 1 ■' It.a. .. M 1 .ughter •■! 
\ w ! b- I •. ar- 7 n. ■ n* h 
I" v, M. -•■!, M I. //,.■ « ark ag- 
I' lb n.a \p- Ml II- l.r. ^ -k, 1 
g d 
11. .» id Harr. ag. d 
l App. .it. l: ard \\ 11 -l.r 
1 I: > k :. A .Mi. >t. pa. m It ■ 
> < ar*, 7 month* ami da\ *. 
i "'••’*• a '• «.« -rg. Apr ,'t" li I '..n.. .... u 
1 I il- ;::ami n 1 .M• >nr goin. ry, :»g. -i P •. • art*. m •* 
an 1 1 -las 
1 \ Amanson ( 
> a' *. b im nt !i umi i.’» -iay 
1 " aid"'- A pr -1. Ki ’a' < r. i;. 
1 in ma* M UK, aged s. a s ami 4 im -i.'1 
In W'aid-1 Aprb J i...*ha < »r!l. ag. .1 4 1 yr-. 
HU 1 7 m -atli*. 
In N-.v ■.. ■. April ...Amanda 11 s : \. 
v 1 ag itg. .. ar* 
1 IVtiob-c »t, April Ath. W — i. y I.earb. aged P 
la Aj m ■: l ira.,thy 1 »• .an. ag- ! 
ar* 
In I b*w -rt... April .’.*t. \\ ill.. I.. .1 ... son ,.i 
k I-. ami Alice 
1" I rai.K.in, \prii ■**th. after a short bines*. M. 
I < w isi'-w -.1 t. .. ha*. *M ring, 
s 1 I I I » \ K \V S. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
A UK I \ I D. 
Ml!., t-h, ‘■chr'. I. IP. mi, .:i, M W 
Drew, Mah1 n*-y, Portsmouth: A H to End tor 
Jacksonville. 
M.t *>th. hr-. 1‘.- r «r .in, I !< ^hor .1. 1' 
tier, \Ve!'h, > tie:,: 
> \ I i.KD 
M.». ,-i. !,rig lPj„,rier. Pcudlej.m, Bang r, .hr-. 
M ggi* M !.• ... Munch", l. i-ijp ii: \\ i 
Bath.' 
Mnv 1.'<'.r Aim. (ia!' 1 >arhv, llingh.tin 
>la> ti. 'i-hr- 1..■ i} .r• -. Byan, Bo-t .ii. Ma/ Mirk i, 
II I 11 -. N ■ v Euk. Pierce, Drahain, < as-ine I.i- 
In. Bvan. It *'tou. 
In port 'in. edits. Fannie k Kdilh lor New ork 
and M. W Dr* w !■ -r J.e k.'on\ iiie. 
Norsmbega Hal!, Bangor, 
ttr.!nt*sda\ \ lliurday livciiintrs. 5ia\ 15 i 1G. 
FROG 
0 P E R A ! 
With Pollywog Chorus. 
A Burletta founded upon the Nurserv | .tie and 
1 old song Of 
*‘A Krpg-i would a \vo,dug go,M 
will l>* given by a Musical Dramatic I'onipauv of 
tilt.* ladies and gentlemen of Bangor, a-'istt d l*v 
professional talent. 
[ Kxcur.'ion Iroin Belfast, Thursday afternoon on 
Steamer Planet, to return hy moonlight. Tick* ts at 
Woodcock's Bookstore. Iwl 
I 
Something New! 
Is receiving three times per 
week the 
Centennial \ ienna bread ! 
Also Fresh Loaf White & Graham. 
Geo. G. Wells, 13 High St. 
City of Belfast. 
SKA I.HI) Proposals for collecting the State, Coun- ty and Municipal faxes of this city for the cur 
r» nt municipal year will be received by the City clerk, until t’> o’clock P M., June .'id The City Coun- cil reserve the right to accept any one of said pro- posals or to reject all of the same. Per Order, 
J. S. HARRIMAN, City Clerk. Belfast, May 8, 187'v—4y\]'.». 
Removal. 
CION A NT & Co. have removed their stock of J Corn, Flour, Feed, Groceries and Provisions, 
to store formerlv occupied by J. L. MOODY, oppo- 
site their old stand. 
Agents for the Bay State Superphosphate, for Cash they will not be undersold. 
Orders solicited, and goods delivered when de- 
sired. Jwl'J 
\AJ A A1TP C" Board at the seashore, 
ww I Ea ■ after June 1st, by two adults. Please address, stating terms, J. G. LOW, 
Box 897, New York City. 2wl9 





I \ I'1 1.1 iV It .1 ■ I" 1! t 11 •1 ( 1 IT, it ^lln’A \\ til 
tilt*.i I ,:tl _<* Stuck «»t 
Boots & Shoes 
1 *MH|) tii.it wants a li; 
We b.ivt .us’ ee. deal dim pail S.unpl, 
sin.1’ ail ,oli tliat we .-iia,; .■ a' 
Matiiitaeturers l’i ;•*« s. :!n-iuit11•. 
Men' Cable Sewe.l 
BUFF AND CALF ALEXIS. 
Men's Cable Sa.ved 
CALF IMPFRiAL ALEXIS. 
Mi Cal' a Sawed 
CALF FOXED CONGRESS. 
Man's able > wed 
CALF DOM PEDRO. 
Man's ..id, s ... 
CALF FOXED BfiLS. 
Men's i abi. s. ,.. 
Cali Strap Shoes, Buckle & Tie 
Men's cab.a Sewed 
Buff Strap Shoes, Suckle & Tie 
Mind Ca.da s.'V.ni 
Grain Strap Slices, Buckle&Tie 
CALF BUTTON BOOTS. 
i ;. i 
ALEXIS BUCKLE AND TIE. 
Id I ad 
IMPERIAL ALEXIS. 




] > ( 
FOPIIEPJ BALS. 
BUTTON CONGRESS. 
CALF BUTTON BOOTS 
*. \ < \, 
French Dressing! 
the ELS'f i:i the market ! 
ITilcM! A' Fniiicis. 
Hayforri 3iock, Church St. 
Attention! 
At 24 High St. 
M 
Bonnets ana Hats 
Elites, inr, i3, Fiattir.; aiss & Satins 
V\ \» 1 : ij! ; i? 
T< > v t! .i1 \i ■; 
M i.;. 1M; i 
Shade & Sailor Hats, 
Infant's Bonn at s, and O'.d Ladies’ 
Caps at Low Prices. 
FANCY GOODS 
< ••• ■*.— ••! l. \< i ■ i; \ ■> i* v 
\r< k 11:: in\i>k 
W '*i:.- i 1.! '> V \ 1: Ns \\ \> 
I \ nil; 
Millinery Department 
j We Ini I' -e. r- i ti •• TV < MIJ//. IK 
I i 5 i 1! 111 Y. w!,. hi..— .p, >. .. t — 
Trimmed Bonnets and Hats 
Will -• tmt l ini,,,, 
j o; t.i<*’ M.i.-m: 151...-U, win* It *1'. 
I I .U,::it mu:.;. *:ie» !'--r t:.r ; a- 
| *r<n.a_r*• in t!.c pan. .v.- h.,.,,- 1.v ..nr <■ .i.i.• i 
j *1'Tts to u: -rit tit.• s.itii- :n 




THREE TRIPS PER „EEK. 
I la-t St« aiii. r < in or 
■I it'll in on ft aj>t K 
v. ill )• a •• Kailroa-i Wiiarl, 
1 ■' r11 a11>I, ■ 1 T1 oiitl«i 
^ tViMlio^dai a ml I »i- 
ila.f J •• i!.'. at k. 
1 '"'I'M' 11. nit; »» .'iru 'Ill, I'T J ..:!: 
touching at Uuckiand Camden. lam "In', il]e, B< U.i i, 
."ear-port, Sandy I'oin* 111..-k-j" ■; *. W int-rp"> t. and 
11 amjaien. Arriving in Bangor P ut !«» :n• n.-\t 
morning. 
i; 1 MS'. 1' P ingof e * *• ry Yloutlay 
tfViliieml.i v anil ft-riilay .t|«»r’n.ti «» 
o'clock ’• mg ii> I*.:rt la*. 1 it I* M ... 
;i>- vvitii Portland \ Boston Steann rs, and Pnliman 
siglit I rain and « art Morning 1 rain.- lor J'..ton. 
< ! ■» * lMTrt:it«0\ 
Bella t, Ma> i>>. 
fSI’ECJlAC X'OTICK. 
H 
>■' aim l.ruitiniij a: t. < u \s. 
5 I »i I.UI.V u ill 1« ;i\ .• Kailroa.i 
W.'. ir! I riil.m E» V**- a v 
K I Of It ami ■ 4 I It; i; i. ! I 
i-tin* beer bie, ,S« dgwn *. So. We*t and li.a liar 
l»)rs. Mount b< *ert, Millbridgi, done-port and 
Ma-hia-port. ■leluriiin^ MinnlaM 
( iimnifiu-ing TiivNibir Mar ilot i< will 
mak< two trips per week, h aving Portland fuc-duN 
and !• riday Kveiiing', and reiu ruing, lea v ing Mat hi a 
port Monday and Thursday Mornings. For further 
particulars impure ot 
< YHI « IMTTEHMOT Agnit. 
Belfast, May 1, 1*7*. 
E. C. HILTON, 
IvtTercliant, Tailor, 
AND DEALER IN 
Gents, Youth, and Boys' 
Ready Made Clothing 
— AND — 
Furnishing Goods. 
01 Main Street, HHf Belfast. 
Freedom Notice. 
rOTICK is hereby given that I have released to 
my minor son, Frank Wagner, his time, to 
act for himself in all particulars, as though he was 
of legal age. I shall claim none of his wages here- 
after, nor shall 1 be responsible for debts of his con- 
tracting. JACOB WAliXKK. 
Belmont, May 2, 1*78. dw Id* 
Some Say That 
BINSMORE 
db SSOIXT 
sell Cheaper than other-, anti some say 
they don’t. But they liar e this 
6th Day of May 
made up tie d' minds that they will not he 
UNDERSOLD! 
By any Ine man. 1'he, buy their 
goods for 
Cash in Hand! 
A id to any !„,dy who w ii BRIM rilF. 
i ASH’ they will guarantee to give a 
BK f 1 I. ii iii ii >T tor tiie .mu' miun y 
than am it her • un tii It is ii A Iii) 
1 1 M1 S People ha re been thinking sc* 
lung time, h t now they KNOW IT 
\lid reali/i’lg this tart, 
IIIASMOKK iV*S«\ 
Hare m.llked llleil I.is d"W!l to 
Hard Time Prices! 
1 ink at some of them. 
Women's Kid Button Boots 
SI.20 
Women's Serge Congress 
Boots, Double Sole, .65 
Women's Serge Gored Slip- 
pers, .35 
Women’s Serge Polish Boots, 
Lace, .75 
Children's Best Elutton 
Boots, .50 
Ken s Calf Boots, 2.00 
Men's Thick Brogans. 1.00 
ImI C., c gt.1J., O 
V l« ’ll-: It..: Pl.t ,-s are 
Extremely Low! 
1 '. _ |. I M 11 I ; II 11 i> ,| 
■■".r ■ "liey 1!. des I Ur aimvi. (ami 
I'm e i. t) they havi one ofYlus 
PoiraMt* Stocks 
1 11. rr laid, and .m im-pertOn ..f tin 
i icy ii ■ 
LATEST STYLES 
! i: ... g a 
l':n>' \ 
; t'i : it....; .. 
lil \Sl!Oi!ii k Sll \ 
i 'N! i l; ; 
II ( I )i N > \I< )|iK A SON 
II*-1 f.« % t ffiiinc 
Ladies' Exchange! 
May 9th, 1878. 
Dry Mi & Eatings! 
For 60 ID ay's 
AT 
LoWiT iVlos i"f I nsli than 
W:is iA \ < r iCuowii! 
ilr. t^lrs, l.il.lliiisi1 
Offer the people the LARGEST 
and BEST Selected Stock of 
FRESH NEW GOODS 
in the various departments of 
I > 1 < -—- < i > ( ( 1 s 
('• t rp< u iiio’s. 
Silly.-, Shawl-, 
\\ tilt t ■ < i >0(1.— 
1 1 11 < II S, I I < >.- |( I V, < r li > V t ‘S. 
FANCYGOODS! 
Ever presented by us They 
were bought with CASH in 
hand. We CAN and WILL sell 
them at Wholesale or Retail at 
a LESS PERCENTAGE than 
they can bo purchased in this 
city, for reason that OUR EX- 
PENSES ARE LESS. 
Our Carpet Room presents at- 
tractions in QUALITY, PAT- 
TERNS & NET CASH PRICES, 
that cannot be found inBclfast, 
Mr. & Mrs. A. I). Chase. 
Kell ist. May A 1*7*. 
fuhe 
HOP CIDER! 
For Spring Use, at 





Mrs. Richards & Miss Southworth 
• la' r< turned fmn> a < oud vi»it to BOSTON, 
ar« now prepared \\ i*11 the decided Spring St\le- iu 
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, 
| and all the .Novelties in TRIMMINGS. 
In DRESS MAKING we hav. a large as'Ortment 
id NKW PATTERNS in every particular. 
Please call at No. 11 Main Street, Belfast. Bitf 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
>TOT ICE is hereby given that Koxelany Patter- | son of Belfast in the county ot Waldo, b\ her 
mortgage deed dated the goth day ot April, A. I>. 
1>77, and recorded in the Waldo County Registry of 
Deeds, volume 17ti, page 10i, conveyed to me in 
mortgage a certain parcel of real estate situate iu 
said Belfast on the east side of the Ba> and on tin- 
south side of the shore road leading from Belfast to 
Searsport, consisting of one-half acre of land with a 
dwelling house and barn on the same, and being 
the same premises occupied bv said Roxelanev Pat- 
terson and her husband, Sewall Patterson, as a 
homestead, reference being made to said mortgage 
for further description; that the conditions in said 
mortgage have been broken; and that by reason 
thereof i claim a foreclosure of the same. 
GEORGE HOLT. 
Belfast, Me., May 7, 187S.—3wl'.» 
Castings ad Curtains! 
Announce in addition to their 
LARGE STOCK OF 
1) R Y 
AND 
Fancy Goods! 
That the trade can find the 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
CARPETINGS! 
This side of Portland. A visit 
to our Carpet Room will well 
repay those contemplating the 
purchase of a Carpot, where 
will be found a great variety 
of NEW STYLES, COLORINGS, 
late DESIGNS, and of every 
prominent manufacture. 
We make a SPECIALTY of 
LOWELL GOODS, but to meet 
the prices of inferior makes, 
wc have PURCHASED a few 
pieces or the HARTFORD & 
NAYLOR manufacture, in or- 
der to show the trade, the 
superiority of the LOWELL 
GOODS. 
Our terms are strictly CASH! 
as the prices on these goods 
will be made at a SMALL ad- 
vance on the COST. 
w. 11'|» tl:> ila> .1 Full I. > of 
AH Woo! Filling Carpetings. 
Double Warp Carpetings. 
Ingrains, Oil Cloths. 
Hemp Carpetings, Straw Mat- 
tings, Slugs, 
Curtains and Fixtures. 
ill! k i’illK'V lioods! 
« • 
Tiiis department of our busi- 
ness is kept well represented 
by ail the novelties of the Sea- 
son, and our prices and goods 
are made to warrant an imme- 
diate sale of thorn. 
Remember the Now and Yv ell 
Lighted Store 83 Main Street, 
City Block, Belfast. 
imm), \\. Burkett tX Co. 
LYDIA L„ BINkll \M'S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND 
Ia Positive Cure for nil tho.se Com- 
plaints and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar lo Women. 
I v In' / /. / h , /■:. 
i '/ I'll-'- I nil !lr!. It I ! ■ ■ 
j tfi •ltr<. tt, ■ I In It I t, .... / / itj.l iff. < 
■' «' >’ 
j /W, f. i,/< III fh ! If- ., > 
| "" I .'itiinif /', tl,, 
THE SUFFERINGS OF WOMEN, 
I o-riiu- ili- a-. •! itu ui.i L it when prop 
ing f u' in •• !* l ! :• j r »j r un li a! -1 
t H-H;ji.:t> ot‘ dir1 !».-••. 
LYDIA E. riNKHAM’S 
Vegetable Compound 
Is a pu-itive ire tor ah t:» painful citmplaiuts 
and weaknes-*-- p Liar t“ wone n. J- re-t..re- tin 
t ! "id to it- natural •• oulith .. direct- the it il p- w- 
aright, strengthen* the .rise,.-- of the uteru*, 
and l;'t- it in;.* it* pl-iee, and give it ton* and 
*tre!i_sh. so tli.it the curt* i* ru i.c.ii tad entir. It 
-tn ngth* the back and ptdvie region gi-.. t m* 
t the win ie nervous system; it restores di-pi.iv.-d 
■ fan* t tln ir natural position. 1'hat f. eiirig I 
'■ cau-ing pain, weigh- and b.tck.o 
always permanent!;. cured by it use. 
I in path nt, ulni before « *uI* 1 walk hut a few 
~tep- and with gr- at pain, c.m, afti r the u-< -I tin 
i1 uo d>, walk *« vt ral mil- without «1 i- »..i.• >i t. I: 
permeate- ever> portion of tin >\ -texu and giv< -1,* w 
lit* and vigor. It removes dy*pep-i.i, faintm -«, flatu 
letiev, de*tro> all craving for srimulan!*. and r- 
I;- v weakm ot the -tomuch. I' will cure ei.;. 
the Worst forms i-f F'ailing1 of the If a-, I .• ,< 
ti i, 1 “a inful Men*; ruat ion, I ml mi mat ion a in I in. 
ah »n, Iirgulariib Floodings It 1 a gr 
help in pregnancy, au 1 relieves pain during l.L 
I or the cure ot kid lie; CO’llpI li II! of « i t her -e \ t hi 
» ompound i- utis-urpa-.-ed. 
B V it U-e tile I; .11 ] n-i !•*»>-, ,IJ-| J •' ke 111 1'ilo 
aucy takes the p'.e ,,t pn -1. 11, the • n.-conn 
brighter, t!i• brain dearer, and the whole -\-;ern 
vibrate* with ;i keener, sharper play of tin- life 
u-e- *. IJ it- irane dial* if- < t the patient bec-on- 
-ti onrer, and i- protected again-t *ub-e pi nt it 
tack- of di-ea*e iiy it -1r« ngth renew nig powei 
il i- impossible tor a woman,alter a faithful < n 
«d treatment with this medicine, to continue to hav 
w< akne.-* .a the uteru*, and thousand- of worn* 
to dav cherish grab fill remembrance* of the h< 1 
deriv ed from tie u-e <•! tin n tnedv. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
Vegetable Compound 
Is prepared by Mi:s. Lvtd.v K. Pixk ham, Lynn, 
Mass., who will'answer all letters of inquiry, and 
who w ill furnish the address of many who have been 
restored to perfect health by its use. .Sold bv 
S. A. HOWES & CO., Druggists, 
Corner Main and Nigh Streets, Belfast. Maine. 
dlwlD 
Store to Rent. 
V(iOOI), convenient store, for any kind of bu*»- ness. No. d, Plu nix How, will be for rent on 
or before the 1st dav of June, is?*. Terras rcasona- 
bke. Inquire of Philo Mersey. 
K. JOHNSON, Prop’r. 
Belfast, May 8, 187s.-::wl',i 
Gold at Par! 
In consequence of the 
fact that Gold has about reach- 
ed par, *c have purchased fur 
CASH in New York and Boston 
the LARGEST STOCK of 
Black Silks. Black Cashmeres, 
Black and Fancy 
Cloakings, Ready-made Gar- 
ments, Prints, Cambrics, Cot- 
tons, Woolens for Men & Boy's 
and Small Wares &c., &c., ever 
brought info this city. And are 
offeringjthem at prices for 
CASH! 
that will convince every per- 
son, that will call and examine, 
that they can save more money 
by buying these Goods of us, 
than they can by sending away 
or buying elsewhere. 
Don’t be Deceived! 
By costly advertisements, but 
call and examine before pur- 
chasing, and if our prices don't 
convince you that we are 
selling 
Lowrr III,in lli<‘ Lowest 
you had better not use your 
judgment in buying Ury and 
Fancy Goods 
We are now keeping a 
burin* .loMiiim- Stock ! 
and can save all Wholesale 
Dealers with CASH from 5 to 
15 per cent, from Portland and 
Boston prices. 
P. Si. 
Miss E. A. PITCHER has just 
returned from New York and 
Boston where she has been 
attending many Openings, and 
is now ready to give the bene- 
fit of her experience. 
I !• : nem 1 >, r I lit P], i< 
!. w.riicinn'ivs 
Blue Store, Belfast. 
1878. 1878. 
W\m\ U|>Hiiiin! 
Sp ring <fe Summer 
MILLINERY! 
Bonnets, Hats Silks, Feath- 
ers, Ribbons &. Flowers. 
i rsl "C Mn 
Millinery Store. 
j IT \|.■ v 11W N. 
Monday & Tuesday. April 22 & 23. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Have Just Received their 
Spring Sc Summer 
MILLINERY 
GOODS! 
We invite ihe Ladies to ex- 
amine our Stock, camprising 
a complete assortment ol 
\ew tfc D(‘sir;ll>Ir liooiN 
adapter, to the Trade, and 
Prices Reasonabie. 
H. H. JOHNSON 4 CO. 
On tin* Route \uain! 
J. B. Wadlin 




lirni i,f W.iillin Si. M< nil, ttid w*- -hall * n 
hold m 1 v iu readme-* to di*p» n~< 
ti, .--' \i ti'drs ,,i MeroiiamiPe that lit and p.< p ire 
those things vvhieli -u-tain tin inner man ami to 
w irm an I k< -p tin outer man >ri ihP >oim 
I liiii;' to eat, ami souief hint; to p. ;> vmi warm. 
That which we Need. 
Thankful for favors in the past, we will endeavor 
to merit favors for the present. 
P. S. Ml unsettled accounts with Wadlin & Mer- 
rill will he adjusted w itii 
J. B. WADLIN & SON. 
Belfast, April 17. 1S7>. 3rnosl0 
Be Careful of your 
E YE S ! 
By procuring Spectacles well adapted to your a^t 
and condition of Siirlit. By lout? experience iu the 
business, and with a VERY LARGE and FI LL 
ASSORTMENT of 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses! 
Froiu a COMMON' GLASS to the FINEST Sf'oTi II 
PHBEKS. _V> cts. to *10.00, l think I cannot fail 
to suit. 
CALVIN HERVEY, 
Phenix Row, Belfast. 
District of Maine, ss. 
rfl',lll • give uot;* e | li.ii n the >,i day of 
i \. D. 1*.*, a Wa rant in Bankiuptcy was 
i- u**d against Hie «e ot Kdu ar t L. M hit tier <d 
Belfast, hi tin ( ountV n| Want- .it'd Mate of Maine, 
u ho ha Ir on adjudged a Bankrupt on hi* <■•.-. iVti- 
tioii, filed April th, is.*, that the pav nant of auv 
■ !> I>t- and deliv erv ot an property belonging tosuen 
Bankrupt. to him or for hi- u -• and tin transf* r of 
am property h> him are forbidden bv law, tlial a 
meeting *d th* creditors ot tin* Haiti Bankrupt, t«» 
prove the;r ib Ms and to cli*•*i'*■ one or noire A* 
.sign* hi* lMat* will Be had at a « ourt of Bunk 
ruptcy to he holden at the Cu-doiu House in B* Ifast, 
b* for* 'hard 11am! \ I | Kegister, on the huh 
d.i >t .linn A. D. 1*; a at **’*•:.i. k, A. M 
I D < II A MBKBI.Al \. 
Dtpuly i s M ir*h.». i- Messenger 
Wii.i.iam *•■ »n. solicitor. ;twiu 
| District Court of the l nited Mat* District of 
Main*. 
I n th* matter ot > 
I>AA» I I AIIIKIS, [ In Bankrupt. 
Bankrupt. 
'’I Mils IS K •. I \ 1 NO l UK Hi ta pen i»n ha* 1 B.. U present* d to the urt.tl.i- .tilth il.iv ot 
I V[ 1*.'*, B Isaac Leathers. of Brooks,; Bank 
rupt, prat mg that he may B*’ d*-. eed t-. have a full 
dischurgi fruiu all his debts, provable under the 
Lankrup' A -" a. upon re.i Bug *aid l'l ’itioii. 
J ts Order* d by tlie t'ourt that a hearing be had 
upon the same, on the tirst M mday duiy, A L». 
l*'--,b fur- :lo 1 >ur’ i’ortlatid, .n i.d District, 
.* » k. A M a lot that tie UI01 meetlug ot 
the er*--lifor- of s a I Bankrupt, b. a.-id be fur*- Cha* 
H ttnlii K.*-p, Kegister, on th* n th day of dun. 
I 1*.' *, and th* third Meeting of th* same ou the 1‘ :n 
I day ot dune. 1*7*. mil that notice therein he pub I li sited in the Bangor Daily Wing \ •. jro-r and tie 
Kepubloan dournal, newspapers priutel hi *aid 
|u-truf. one- a w> *-k I• *r tor-* successive week*, 
j and on**- m the weekly Bangor Courier, the la*; 
| publication to b< Hurt dav* a: least betoie the day 
ot hearing, and that all creditors who have proved 
th* debt and other persons in itit* rest, may up 
I p* ar at said tint*- and place, ami show cause, it any 
they have. whv to*- j.raver of said IVtition should 
ll..: Kl |> :■ \V 'I 1- l-HKHI.K. 
I .iv\ Clerk ot District Court, lor said District. 
I D.*trict Court <d' the L'nite*! Slat* District of 
Mai to-. 
In the matter of » 
I > A A t Li \ l UKKm In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. 
I 'l'lll* I* Iti -.IN I NOIICK, 1 hat tlie sec.m.I 
I a:.-. bird g*-li<Ta. .. •! th«- creditor^ **.t 
Is.ta I at n r*, a ill h- laid at La < ust*un 11 ■ .**• in 
j B* it a*’ :i *a d Di-trtc-. before < harie* Hamlin. I K* It- g *t* r. ..I. th*- I lth dav ot d hi* A l» 1*7*, 
I .*• .. h \. M t ir tin- purpos* uaineil III *• 
f ttie lie vised Statute* of the 
j uitid Mutts, 1 itt«- Bankrupt. 
.a l.uK* 1 l.. d * * H ,\ *f t N Assignee 
\»t .r -/f Wiiiifc of Hi- A[ifHiiDlno-nt 
In t’o District oiirt the 1 uit«-d >'at*-s, tor 11.»• 
! Di-t. -■ -t .Matin’. 
In h mat ■ t 
I A V' Id Villi lt>, Bankrupt*) 
B tukrupt. ) 
! Di 1 M V. > A: B* ll'.»*; ::*• b*n lav 
t \j*ri!. A D i-'- 
| 'll I l*-r- _ .o’li t a; 1 p.. A g :. •' 1 .a Lea! •! 
j Bi ooks, tn tin < uiiUty ul A a.do, and -bale *d Muiue, 
within ml I 'isti• v »« tn-.-ii u>t\ idg*’d a Bank 
I rupi upon ins own < ui; v tin lb*’ rict < ourt <<t 
-aid I Mstnct, tiled I- 
.\v * .1.' »111 t. • 111 \ ■* 11 A"ign«e. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
w 
1 gaged 
I•* g.nuii.K a' * *•-*. * ■< 
nor: i. vv *t ern* th* 1 a 1 r. a’ ...r ...» a,: 
-1 tiiWI a. 
ra 1 iiorth-w.-r. -.it hum: -1 amt -.veuty tour rod*. 
..’-*- -.mi vv i.t> and om ba t r*:- ••• nr** 
u i. d *, .lining twenty live a*”* nmr* or ** 
lore. .... ,1 ot tn* .mm all 1 g V *■ tilts I.. 
i .- .-f ,V;' V \ i- u.l.«»v\ > 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
>1I\K«»\A KKM'Al I. B* it c-t, A .into t oun Mi... i* I .• 'll .lay ol 
| a |.! A .uni ■ i* .>• A .i!<ta *unt) 
I I •; i *• «-«l- in B *. I .» imp 
in* i. umb-r-.j'in -i, an t^.i..'1 r:.iui, par 
.li -tat' u.it m Mon ... m -.ml Count 
j r, : 1 ,• < •: »a ah: in 
,,.’1:1111:*: .1' t iM.vr >i iii». I 1 11* ,i •• on 
An; i- a .1 .. •: .• ... on ?anl 
mi !a ..lia; •: A ..U ..'.I1*. Cain* Wa>t- 
:> V 1. >r 11• t A !.1 Cl 
l. « if ..Hal a la- ••»«.!'.• 1 HI npu il 
i i a- .• I 'in.i' au; 1. to mm 
a. ... :. t 'r’ i.: 11• n 1 k• n, 
1. it* uii'i« -1_■.i*• l. > r> a-* a t in f *i. a- r*-' v 
it m. u J •1 at ... a. _■ 
i;i ! i;l.\ !!!«.'.IN' 
hi:. •! .• l'i : ,i ;.i. •>! Mu.. \ i» 
1 t la lain .in.i. -. 'Hi r- *t t :a- « '*u»t > ol 
A .la! -. 
\\ T 
I I I; itii.'i IV Ii: wn .a In i-\ < la-la -'lat 
i •• a ii.:* ■ 'a 1 .• ;. i. 'a ..u V\ a.;. 
'Ii.- fa 
A a 
I •' ..: ; .• ■ ;.; a*u an c -ana 
W 1. v N. u. :a r«. 
> 1 \ I 1 ‘*1 MAIM.. 
A V ■■ » inn.. -. aa '. A pril 
1 Al> -. 
O' N s'.- : •! m •. «»r tin >i. I a.it In- "Ul- «*i lit! ■: -I ill' * t At tin !a if a Ot l\ 
r ic -t 
I .ia a- a' i.im .* a. \ M 1 tin e p a 
•- .1 •. A ... -• ! a :. a : la pat .11 ■ li m 
1 i. a afar a a a .' an ••*:-.. aa lit pan i:i 
fa-. it.: _. a in _ : .: a.. f.- .1 ah; 
i. -a f, •' ... in I tar::.' na .f ..r« tukaii 
!li- | "• 'a'»* *. a « in -I 1 .ai ,.t.' n-lp'a 
pn.»par \ial j: .- t'.r:ta r ■ i* r- a. that nourt 
t la 1111 ; •.. 1 t III a a aa r-' 
mart 1 a 1, ^ -r, i., p. r- .Hi-! « or 
rat an .*• :*-:i -I. -a 1:14 an aft' >1 1 *>p> < ! 
taj I'' -a v\ < ;.!• f" r» a:., up. n ;ta 
1 n rk : •'.* rn .. •: p .1 * up 1 h»- 
•a 11a iti t nr*.-a pu .a in ..I ml i-\ pub 
It-llill*' tl. Ola I.* ... A public 
V-w -(,u} 1 .: ! pa: .a a 
Ail'l .1 -tin .; V* f* ITt l.l > 
b* f"p ipj a -1 .. I a-u, mat all 
in 1. uj p- a. :" ta .ift .: f.- ..nk pr par. 
A- A «. I li' h, Clark. 
ia. ol |V? 1 1 :■ t .rt 
1 »v f a :: -.. a 1 t Ul C. lark 
1 'ii a in. -I Mi'-r* 
tar tin- <*: A 1 ,, :o-\ •. lau .1' 
Balt .tl All U -.11-1 ••» ,1* na ,a ! lllf 'l 1 .* .- 
I 1. \pi ... \ v 
t "|| n j*. 1 v kip a 1 1 i 
• ) 
T t *• namaup.ii a.'ln U li 1 a" a, u p- u. t !a- pt tl 
'all t'l l la > in .1 I. :ir In.All .m m m 1 fr* *■ la 
1. fat' Ml.:-, ta H fat V >! M.i" !• 
I a*, p a 11 attar In,, if i.ai part.- -. 
ml Ul a '• 1 a :. ‘.v, 1 > A B* 
^. n ul.. .f tla cm ia J a t 
1.. .' m 
1 A p.l't t ta -t In a. A Ilf I hall" .1" 
tin rn t-i 1 *.v 1 !•'. r • 1- •: i; -'" lu If 
I- I'nW t la-la a a--. • _• 1. :ir I, n. 
Inf a.a!i uy 1. 1 < In la .if-'p* ml, t. * 
train ;* ■ n: ,'f Mi: H t' U IA ! It TII 
tla .1 pro. ..*-••• •• n »**w 11. -ii 
!,a ;f r .'till. 1.1 v la* if k *11.1 !u«r‘i 
f' A'UU-p -A. 1 VV.A 
A l.a’* tor*-, ;• ir p f n -a; ..;ra A •-*! v 
-.... I r* t.f .1 .. 1 M.i III. -A i«;r* 
A1 1 t l.a Mat If' if. a .. A- .a aal pi ia-l, 
a. apt .1 ti. 1 aj ; -ai 1 a 1 iir h -Aina 
t" !"■ <111 i> r* "T'l ! 
I • at ail ::. 'if a. hi' : \ ; \ I 
ii Ni l- ai:i;< -a 
1 1 i/.v 11 a n 11 
M A \• \ a 
I \ : 1 M .MAIM. 
A A :a:u :.* r- 1 .• .r. Vpi li 
I A 
ON Cl -. _• ... a p ra«l, l hat tIt*- c *»unt> 1 "ina.:-- n* r« 1 *; at tha loui-* *1 
John If 1 *■■■ a n 1 a to, ••:. I ua<Ja>, a ; ltn 
ill "t \M1 :n k I* M a lal thaUia 
] 1 > >•.•* •-• 1 t All- A la -"If a 
•• 
n tlla f'a'lttou 
1:1 111 *-l: it* n 1''' A ;■ *: V * U!- It pi a-, 
Ii t i.a A .:. a a At II I':. If !• a ,.l h« :r 
a n» \\ 11 :|< I, it ia I -u ti:r?h-r tin -far* 
.ik' nil ; 1 -, ft': • li. in -t. 1 
ju I/*- prnp* r. \ 1 J it i.- t'u; 'n r <». i- h .1. haf u 
ot tla- fan ..a-* uial p' .]«"• ■ fa- •innr."i"t;- 
'•r- ni*-atiu^ alar* -.,1.1. !*. ; a 1 i.l (1 r-- if mat 
I '"rp**rutioif iiitcri .<t« •! l* -* r. i.c ...,1 -t,.<l < op 
of -aiil ratita-a .villi Thi- < »r* l* ■' up. n fa 
Clark of tha t"\vti of h. — l.fi *. aral !•• I up 
tha Mini' in thr* puMii* p.m a uu '"V\u, ai-I hv 
puhifhillg I.a till1 u If ; 1 .! 1., 1. a 
; UI»: V VV-pApi {a: .11". -a a 
publication ami .nun 1 tla *1,; me," -in'" tnirty 
In- 1'i-fnra f,.- tin. »| p .u** *1 I .ini v .• av t hat 
all uia'. app» ur an f*«- 1 nr ! it t •. :: .n- r--par. 
\f. A t*. HA I., t‘lark. 
1 a, I' u u "l • n ol 1 01.11. 
a * \f* ". I lit f, M. rk. 
Notice. 
VI.I. ;m T'- 1. l.ng 'I' ruand .*r<i* r- a -t tin "*• a ii "t Brook', iT'1 rc|iii st. .1 t-> -t the 
>• le.-tmen a;, I If ,t' iri it tin ir the m '.ml Brooks 
1 .n til. '.'t .* t ;!| •. .1 lie in \» and pre-« lit 
i tin- SIIIU' !• |M\ 1!.. Ilf. I ! \ \ I >« led iiii-u 
I \\ A I I "I 
I • «\ \ IM» |,< '\\ I 
Brook .April 1 \ ** 
Plows. Lawn Mowers. Sulky Plow, 
Hoi>o Hake, Hoeing Machine and 
Meadow Kiug Mower**. 
JUS T r > * of Side Hill, Seed and Bn-akiug I p I’, av-, In |» ->t amt cheapest 
in the in a k.r \No I, mn Monu-, lu I ■ 'tnpkin- 
« on nt 1 i ;' Bake, th t \c l'i>, v *tor and 
ll‘«i mg M 'Inn. ''u k\ I -a and M« ado v King 
Mowei'. I :.• ni >\1 '’ i.:;mi- and .t t-'ort 
meut of agricultural implements in the city. The 
ulnae an direct from the manufacturer* and at their 
pn.. 1*1* :*'* ..l and ixami.ie my 'took at the 
lb d >tore, foot id Main street. f. BI.A.M AN 
B«ll,i.-t, April 1, l>. > i; 
HAIR WORK! 
Extra Announcement. 
OWING ty fast increasing business, and by the earnest solicitation ot lor many friends, 
MBS YLNNKK Inis been induced to lease the 
rooms over S. S. Meeper’s Stor« ■' Main street, 
formerly occupied by l»r. Homer, w here she will be 
pleased to see ail in want of goods in her line. 
Switches, Puffs, Curls, &c., constantly on hand or 
made to order in short notice and Low Prices. 
Also Ilair furnished in any ijuantity. Goods not 
kept in stock will be ordered tor customers at short 
notice, (iood prices paid for Black and White Hair. 
Please give me a call. MILS. S. B. YLNN KK, id 
Main Street, Belfast. 16tf 
DR. HOMER, 
AIT Ho has located in Kockland, would respect- 
▼ V fully inform all those living in Waldo County 
that are indebted to him by Book Account, or Note 
of hand, that he has olaced all matters in the hands 
of his attorney, U. L Johnson of Belfast, who has 
been instructed to collect the same. Jwld 
TO LET. 
TITHE store on High street, occupied by Ferguson X &■ Littlefield. Possession given June 1-t. 
JOSEPH WILLI AMSON\ 
Belfast, April 24, 1878.—3wl7is. 
In the Springtime. 
■ K! Alt \ \«i 1.1 
..r« hard fair ! ossoins are drift 
’IV'. w h.te ,,S drop •by one. 
'• ; pah- stalk :V*»m the j.irden is h;'t- 
A goblet « t gems to the sun ! 
rum!*!'- awl. : 1.r<•" r 1.• ex .*:;>;?•• weather 
«'I da\ > that i:v fleet ! pa-s. " 1 ihe s■,• i;i w.'» ..w >'• ts .e;t a _rreeii 
feather. 
bAtt**.vAps h-.r :n t:.e _-i ts> ! 
'' ■" 1 O'1 a_-• | tv.-tu ) u-1‘onny j'ink sl.euVi 
'I’he eh o', r glides t.. rt: to tin- w*‘»rl 1. 
': '"• '> gleam *Ai the irrav rigged 
homders. 
" ■ V■ i..'a:e May lew mipearled 
! h the past' -e hidden its pm oh >. 
I- le'oded W .ill April ram. 
'■ i 'ten my iov.-. u, the silvery trebles 
id.at r.ng tV.-m !..• hi >ssciir.: a 'lain 
" •• •’ '•■’W' i‘ the., sweethearts the ifnv robins 
utter 1 
No marvel such wooers are heard 
A. eh ho' h“W the blossoms That scorn us wuuld 
flutter 
ii mu:, •. ...1 make h rt like a bird 
It Thou Wouldst have me Sing and Play. 
It t'. •■' -.-'.'t have sue t: au.l iv 
A uLlv 1 pi ay »i ai. .. ,-j, 
h .r>* t.tK*- Tins time w*.«: u lute aurav 
v u*i bnn*: oik* tresliiy >trumr 
1 k k-- u j.|, ;l> 
\ r«t breath••! a:n«e.-r the str.; it* 
\::•! 1* !..inst-::*. t:i. — b\ 
M.t.'.f in: >it w hi' w 
It ;t h>-\s u thi< tho. u th- : 
Ib-’i'Mfharjii Th*-\ >; n.!>«-r : 
•: sju- tk !• .; ir- i:,.\ \v.>r»K 
* I >• '- x t that 
W •• ~ xi'i'i 1. 
A h.. ?. ; > > u :tr:i:iy \i .'.at it 
A:al \t ..it ;..i yht < t.hl te.. 
t'k i.-.j t'.f. ter la*. 
I'" !'<•'!. V |. h\ >t!'UiiU 
^ > 1 11<•«'j e.itj j .r 
\> I :tvi iir..’ SUV.-. 
\ V uirluv-.l Jut,. 
•• s x«- ;miner !k*ihii, 
n I iitr 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
Hut v<t 
■ ,i -- 
< ■ i da- d 1 : :n.i:. td.r. a pc. ■: 
« •• >. o.-.i,. id. y 
ci.i'- i 1 :t 1 am n< *t a:i ».d 
* in than 1 
1;•; tf.:.-' ■ a!i d .» ;rwr ••• j 
> i.av- -m->s 
■ tors.sk- tic •" t:. tii:ty cm:, itier lain 
:: '■ id y.'.r .t-.v tears \wihl tad 
! li: irr letter we-p over y- .r 
lie Tar. Saves 
I. 
■ 
••••• '• a:, isa* 11 tilde.i .: K- a cloud 
''•••• k ■ t •• a/ irc 1 t,,• .v U nat then is 
s 
V- ::: and in t:••• 1 
adr 'as all 1 
t:.at :*crt t- : u ; .math 
t ver 
r _" < 
:..oon. luring 
■■ •' ! c' -t Use n. a si ca mas- 
: .: •.! s _rraud j-. 
.'.'•I »;'•*•. are >•• as. — led by tlie s'noic IlilUd 
:y C-.il.J- ho.scs sleepless UorLts ahd 
•' 1 •:i" '-d •••. •: td- new music ot 
'■ ■' -by v. \ ■■■ ■- ]■■■ th- y. uo mother 
*st h-re:it ut’-r 
•' '.‘Mi. :d- .i.;ira;,r- of mo 
d e'.d t;.< stands :-.dy ripe,- .a th- clear 
'.4h-:. a ••• std —dl-rc Collies a | 
••• •' -artii commun 
■ 
••-rs Tn-re rises a 
1 -s ‘o -y- oi tii- r.-u.ot-v! 
too-.* 1: > a* it it nr- l.-r—it k:.-w th- 
"u it n ms a.. ■ aii‘1 for a mo 
■ -• ■>•-. This y 
■ -‘e 
"* -I ^ytldioJt/.- a -o:>..;.:.e Ja-f. 
~d -• "1- nm-:.s’*y •■! <e. i s ;•! m. 
1 •i:i 1 •- t m ii-n—s .,f m.s Pr«iv | 
4 •- * ard with tli- 
aartyrs on i.-r breast j 
1 >—d' ot tr y. m l rtifht-oi.sness. loauted i 
tad :■ r-« 1 of. m <— n:;im d- 
‘i- d. V -h y ah ! into vie 
"••ry. j ‘liiijin. 
A Pious Fiddle. 
M ii'-ii i I ’onr I, oi ]kt:i_r,iT vv.e a vnung 
Juan, he was very fond of music, and es- 
pecially ol that of the v iolin. It was a 
very uneierieal i.-truni'sit: hut he keipt 
quiet aiioLit it, and enjoyed undisturbed 
comfort fir a long time. At last, how- 
ever, a grav e spinster, who thought that 
trreligion i> always kept in a vinegar 
Juet. was passing the 1. o: .■ and heard 
the heretical instrument. She raised hei 
hands :i holy horror, and titen rushed to 
the nearest deacon's house to tel) the awful 
story that the minister had a fiddle. A 
committee was appointed to visit the doc- 
tor and reprimand him for his daring sin. ! 
lie heard them through, and then said in 
his gruti' tones, -a fiddle! Do you think 
1 have got so low that i would plav on a 
fiddle.'" Then calling out at the top of j 
i. s voice he said. "Enoch, bring down that 
ne v t 'remoLyi." Enoch ht atd and -.. 
entered tlte a wful presence with his treas- 
ure. "Now play M)ld 11 and red.' and show 
these people that we don't keep a ‘fiddle’ 
in the house.’’ Enoch plied the bow and 
tbe instrument squeaked in long drawn 
tones the familiar notes. The committee 
were perfectly satisfied and went away 
with the feeling that while it was heinous 
sm to ow n a fiddle that played dance mu- 
sic. it was quite another thing to have a 
Cremona which played “'Old Hundred,’’ 
and so one church scandal was hushed. 
A rose bv any other name. 
Advice to Students. Sit up to the 
table when you read ; easy chairs abolish 
memory. Do not read the same book 
too long at one sitting. If you are really 
w eary of one subject change it for anoth- 
er. Head steadily for three hours a day, 
for five days in the week ; the use of wet 
towels ami strong cott’ee betrays ignor- 
ance of how to read. Test the accuracy 
of your work as soon as you have finished 
it. Put your facts in order as soon as 
you have learned them. Never read af- 
ter midnight. Do not go to bed straight 
from your books. Never let your read- 
ing interfere with exercise or digestion. 
Keep a clear head, a good appetite, and 
a cheerful heart. [Medical Examiner. 
A Schenectady clergyman is delivering sermons 
on ’Heaven.'” it has seemed to us for some time 
that something ought to be said on that side of 
the subject. [Buffalo Express. 
Shining in Borrowed Jewels. 
•a 'll. llil la. dear, do lend them to me," 
sighed Mrs Hose. Though she ii'im Mrs. 
!lose she was only eighteen, and she 
stood staring at a splendid se! "t dia- 
monds bracelets, ear-rings, necklace, 
pin and tinger-ring —that lay in a blue 
v elvet ease before her. "1 know it is tin 
most impudent thing ‘cheeky,' Tom 
would call it: hut we are own cousins, 
and you'll have them always, and 1 only 
w e to wear them to Miss l'olliiigshy's 
wedding. I've a black Silk, with a train 
and nice laee. but only my corals: and 
thev dres ike et ■. this Foil ngs 
lot.' Do dear." 
"Well, I'm sure I'd do anything to 
please you. l.otty." said tne other wo- 
man. 'Don know they ate all the t 
tune I have. I shall sell them. We can 
buy a little home, and have something 
left over, it 1 get the price Sparkle 
Shine promise me for the stones. Here, 
put them on Well, you do sparkle, to 
be sure." 
"i'll, tnank yon. thunk yon. Hilda, 
exclaimed little Mrs. Hose, dancing b< 
Ibn-the glass. "Not one woman •■ it 
a thousand would be so good. I'll never, 
never, never forget them for one instant." 
Away she went, wrapped in her great 
cloak, which b’d the diamonds Horn the 
eyes of her waiting husband. 
They hurried on. for the Folllttgsbys 
were only a few blocks oh', and carriages 
were expensive things too expensive for 
a poor clerk and his vv lo. 
Hie wedding cere! >;iv w.;s .soon nvci. 
I'he supper followed 
"Who is that girl in the diamond neck- 
lace "' asked one elderly lady m another. 
•• l’hat 
1 
W hy that is young Mrs Kosi 
replied t otlier. “Mr. Kosi is n tin 
lb s a poor yo m, of course: 
but Mr. 1 ollingsliy thinks so much of 
h a. lie sii reliable so good." 
"He must have married a rich w.lT." 
replied ;lm other old lady. 
"i >h. 1 think not." replied Mrs. F"l- 
l.i g •■'he was a gevernes-. 1 think." 
I ■ "Id iady shook her head, lb: 
imshand was an oilirer in the haul- ot 
Mr. Fi gs by vv. pres cut. She 
saw him at the nth, : mi the r. 
ami approached him. 
"A word to you. sir."said she. "Have 
v oil ever discovered the st erei "i those 
m stern ins robberies at the bank 1 
tli’o ight not .' Vim know yo mg 1; 
don't y .i: There, that i- his vv if,-' 
"ihettv girl, said the ild gentleman. 
Hi, '1 hat'.- a,, yi ti. uk Mi. 
1 let 'lump !" C! ie 1 the ; 1 1 id; "SI 
wears the finest d: imonds in the roofti." 
“SI s well. Shine as wi is any,” 
'.aitghed Mr.' lM’Inwilp. “ilhiss and 
bras-. H i ha 
"I shall go distracted." sal i Mrs. 1 
< amp. “\\ by 1 can det, t Fix ; 
1 glut Now |M 
clerk gives his wife wli > was a poor g< 
erness s a ii diamonds, -.a. ■ 11in_ i- 
"leu ye- .! mu then. Ueya ;in 
"M aentieinan. 
1 Int a"ay \v. : : Mi 1 >■ t ;|>. la ti\• 
reunites -he ha-1 : a: .'Mum •;•>!. 
To Mi i;..sc, and li id ear: i le an a> 
to the e.inser u. ..y t >!• •. !,< : a rate 
Haver. 
J.itt:- Mrs. K,.s, 1,. i>,e at- 
ft eehat.-Mt i 1 
.1 SIi!: it* 
"It's Mai:;. ite 1 e, | a le.t I 
e.l :i't 11 *• 11> «; leak UiU U, i U M 1 
a; nd'. \' ■■ t'hev In-,; .:t»s 
1 I.].- :• e. !,•■ U 
1.1 : know elii.iiyli t" :.del stand !.. it ilia 
1 eii1' w Vli ..... ...... ,, a, ... 
'i n le.na.s I" in- !■:>a.* • : u i: :t:. 11 et.t 
l»ir< ; ast ... It. : V. 1 .lie in :.d v.as ti.e 
prcsi Shi 'a;.;,.-: d herself 
.ate r. rt nf .'!• a-f t .at tie dim mils 
Were ,e,vn that va- h at: I 
fas,hi. inabie. 
"i Hi si:, -aid « i' a a eaie’.es.s 
-My husband's ’. Ml.day u.t'. lb 
ses nn i w t set tu mat. h t! 
next Christmas." 
"I..deed !" saal t; "id iadv. •'lb 
Mav | s tin- bracelet m 
friend : 1' .j ... Wait lien 
for nie." 
S'." 1 
w::.I til" bracelet foe lei. it, her h. tidkef 
chief. 
"Mr. Fnllintrsby." she said in a vl s- 
|n :. "ei'tile v. :!i av. h re we can In 
,telle." And ill bank president t i .v d 
hr- -a. St into bis hittie studv 
1' lere sin hud tin bracelet i the 
table. 
■■What at" tiles, .stone. Mu l'l.hitu.-- 
by said .-he. 
i ; lest diattimnl 1 ■ ct saw." ie- 
J11 it'll the batik J'ie-Me'.r. \v! ha! I'M u 
life as a eiler, 
l'he only sen ; ie person yet.' ,-ri. 
MI- 1 »■ • 'ha::i;' "N..a -a ." 
Mi 1: ... tis wife t 
birthday present, and p: un.se. her a 
watch, set to match the.:;, tor a Christ- 
ina.- ubt. 1 I" •'■ M U d i1! a t. l: e i Hu.,' 
VI. : .1 .-,''i’.e .. r 
Mr. h "iiiau'bv sank .lit., a "hair, atui 
said 
■I trusted llo-e a tli" _ii !i had ■ a 
my son." 
A t. v in.antes ter. yn'ra,' If..sc said 
to his wife : 
■■I supp ise every one know you are 
ri.'.'ei. "at in dollar levvelry I fee 
ashamed m' it." 
»h, in matter, deal They at" ve , 
nl inutaiimi," -aid i.tt Mi-. l;,,-.-. 
She preferred not t mention to hoi 
husoalld the I .nr T that .ie bad bulToU'C'l 
such splendid jewels c.-pi'eially 
old lad, was li.n_t in returninn- 
In laet. she returned no mole. \ a.n!. 
did Mrs. Iiose searcli i"i her. >he had 
u veil the (liamntid bracelet to one whose 
name -he did let even know, lor -h had 
tau eanjjht t the introdaelion. 
She I' turned i. mu n desp d m 
bn-akfast-tli lie. professed in i-ell tun 
s.ecpy to rise. 1‘nor Jlnse ate liis men 
alone and went dow n t" the bank with a 
f'e.• 11jier thru somethin;; wa- v.:.,;,;. 
it deepened as he answered a sum- 
mons tn enter the president's private of- 
fice and fount 1 lean standing with a move 
face before the bi,.:!it urate tire. 
bfga: Mr. I-'.IlmgMiy. I ! new 
yn ;r fathei ainl lo rd lii:u. I have i"vrd 
you. L have trustee! you. You have be- 
trayed that trust. Ken now, 1 cannot 
have the heart to punish you a.- you de- 
serve. Return your spoils, and a di-mis- 
sal will he your only penalty—that ami 
the wounds which your conscience must 
give you.’’ 
••>:rcried young Rose. do not 
comprehend I—dishonest i 
"You should not have allowed your 
wife to appear in those diamonds," said 
Mr. Koliingshy. 
Rose actually laughed. 
Is that it t" said he. •‘1’oor I.utty. 
her gi'iss .jewels were good imitations 
then 
"You forget, sir." said Mr. Koliingshy. 
••I have the bracelet. 1 never saw liner 
diamonds: and since you intend to give 
her a watch, set with the same jewels, for 
a Christmas gift—" 
-Mr. Koliingshy, am 1 mad, or are 
you ?” cried young Rose. 
••You. 1 fear," said Mr. Koliingshy. 
‘•Come Rose, confession will hotter avail 
you than denial. God knows, 1 pity you. 
Doubtless, you were tempted, ilut I 
must see to the interests of the bank, 
while 1 stretch a point to save you from 
the worst. Here is the bracelet," and he 
drew it from his breast. 
••I am unable to comprehend," gasped 
Rose ; but at that moment the door burst 
open, and in rushed Mrs. Loutrel. 
"1 have found you both together, Mr. 
Koliingshy and Mr. Rose,’’ said she. 
They tried to keep me out, but i would 
come in. One of your guests stole my 
bracelet from Mrs. Rose, Mr. Koliingshy. 
I have no husband in the hank. I am not 
afraid of you. I will have her name. An 
old lady, with white puffs of hair and ru- 
by ornaments—a fat old lady, oh, what 
a fool I was to lend that silly Dotty my 
whole little fortune to glitter and shine in 
for a night! Left me by poor grandma, 
Mr. Koliingshy ; and we are going to sell 
them and buy a house. And your wife 
told you they were glass, Mr. Rose, oh, 
she is such a silly thing; always was. 
Can’t I have the old lady arrested, Mr 
| Follingsby! Give me her name — do 
i please." 
•‘Madam." said Mr. Follingsbv. “your 
bracelet will he returned, if it is yours, 
t .in you prove property 
••GMinima's will, ami the lawyers, and 
the rest of the set. and everything." cried 
Mrs 1..nitre!. “Of course 1 can. Is then1 
any lmpe of getting it hack 
Foi answer. Mi Follingsby dropped 
the bracelet into her hand. 
••Go home and comfort your poor, silly 
I lit11-■ friend," said he. •• \nd you. Hose, 
tor, o me. 1 should 1 ave lost my trust 
in human nature, if what 1 thought of 
you had proved true." 
••What do you think "asked Mrs. 1 .ou- 
tre). ••Nothing wrong 1 hope. Cousin 
I .“tty never even told him site had bnr 
ewels, d I'm sure 1 lieg par 
d ; :: i•. mi at. and all that, and 
I'll run to 1 ,i -'.ty i ;gbt aw ay." 
Mr Follingsin opened the door with a 
how and the two men were left together, 
it not often that a batik president apol- 
_ to a clerk, hat it happened this 
time .it least. 
At home that night. I'oiu Hose found 
a penitent little wife with swollen eyes 
whom he kissed into smiles again. All 
had ended well, but I."tty had had a los- 
s’ 'i She would never again desire to 
slime a borrowed jewels. 
>:i .Inlin l.uhbnck continues to give h.s 
**l>.si■, a; .mis nil the habits of ants. He 
mu: inns all that has been said of tlieit at- 
tar' amt to ti fends and uf their bitter lios- 
t:lit v tu strangers. But he does nut have 
\ r\ high opinion of tie a intelligence, 
lie p.,n d -.'U4i iiotiey m :thin a nanow 
rrle "I u ; enne over which he threw a 
bridge i paper, I lie ants readily erossrd 
red on thi li ney ; but w 1 cn the bridge' 
wa< removed, the glycerine w as an insu- 
perable ob.-taelo to them, although a lew 
grams ill earth would have made them a 
ng. The e'imnnenei inent of ant’s 
nests i< still a ni stri y. \nts avoid light, 
ami as tor dors they preferred, and show 
ki d a'- rrsii'U to blue or \ mlot. I 
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IS IT CURABLE? 
rp 
I « « r- \r!11:>■ :V 
.■* \x :th <*• is I !• 
? 1 .1 ,!;m Jk,.> t.. 
I i-~ » i. j.r* vrI, ut h '• 
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■ COLLINS’n 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
.lit 1 !< rtro.f ;.,1 ,ni<* r.:»t t« v ombi n. ,1 u itli 
I <! i, St n n gf hfiiiufj 
Hr inr jiitlu.*) iUid 
in tin V»«• 1«I of .Tlrdioim*, 
references. 
: v ,i 
is •• Y • v .'Me. 
" i--.k 1 w hMb: r. !>• 
*■ m.i... Va. 
H. '• 'I. 
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« Vv\ J. V- s'. 
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1 
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COLLINS’ VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
: r'" < : 
'• \ >\i i'i.A; it,.- ,ii u 
PRICE. 25 CENTS. 
•* t" < r.i V,,L I’T. x■> b i: !.“»t 
u" v...r;ni*-—» junta*:..; s, |.. ■. 
.;. ; 1 
FARMERS BUY THE BEST. 
• III. "i-l1, 11.11 ti \ N! Kl.I.IYBl.K UKXNI*. 
li HAD L H V S 
OF LIME 
Has Become the Standard Fertilizer 
ii, tIn* tn:irk«-N of tin* I'nitvl Stut**-8, having a vvi-l»T 
r* 1 tint.an trotn M;-. in I.• »ui-i.in.x. than any utln-r 
»n* utr i inanur*-. >in.-r its rir-t intro'Iin".ion 
it hit' grown rap lly in favor with tin- agricultural 
(•'•iniiiiitiit \. uml w!i*t«* oiii'f iutro'lucA'-l, has tn vxr 
lailt ii t'< iio'.l tin- tir't po-itiou among !• -rt i«i. r-, 
ii hiniPir. a- it th«* quick action of 1’, ruviaii 
ijttatiu uii-i tin la.'ling prop, rites ot hotn-. 
4 O d. 4 Ti me Text* the Writs A O "9 O I O O I oy* «// Thing*." | ^5 # C3 
500 Tons. 30,000 Tons 
“Bradley's Phosphate Has No Epal.!> 
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS. 
Warranted Uniform in Quality. 
£*r For sale in any quantity by K. BEAMAN, at 
the Red Store, foot of Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
The New Champion Mower! 
AYfXG taken the Agency to sell the Xew 
Champion Moxcer and Tiger Hake in the 
towns of Belfast, Northport, Belinonl, Waldo, Swan- 
ville, Monroe, Winterport, Frankfort, Prospect, 
j Stockton and Searsport, I would say to those who 
are thinking of buying a Mowing Machine or Hor^e 
Rake, that 1 believe it may be greatly for their in- 
terest to see these machines, or send me their ad- 
dress before purchasing. J have them set up at my 
house, where I shall be pleased to show wherein 
thev excel, and are sure to lead. A. STROUT. 
Belfast, April •!. 1k>. s.v!7 
N e w A (1 vert i seinents. 
n I II, T1 K.V 11 y ou in il a good 
tiuniiiiiT or NiMi.Tomh 
Nwagi*, write to.I. %f \ 
IIKMW lOOS.t O Agents 
Wantid Ti n ■•LETOV 
sweet m&zm navy’ 
drain Total 
1 > <t n r ti* Vi ml ,;v <;! oj| t'-.r 
K;j ; '1'.’.. 
iv mane A- ir M strip <-,v. •• -ok is closely 
imitate ! •!* V»t .7 H-<f js 
<-n fVi r.v | iuu :■ v i,,i i‘. Munj.'.-, 
five, to C. A 1 v -■!> Atm Mi.-.. Petersburg, Vn. 
CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN! 
suri- to send t rr I A I K> 1 f \ r vt «• \ md 
( 11;i \i s with N a si a ■*. i.i i'l !1 p,: 
and imicli information. <> ni MA-o.N, 




It has beet i* 
paid by New \ •!k advertiser* -r .nlv erti- ng .* id 
Ot tlmt city got H r.t til-1 > 11 1 N \» ? 
If this statement i- trim tin u i- no i'i n t 
-urpri-ethat prominent papi r- wb. a are -til! | 
ing war prices tor advertising in 1 .i .1 u; m 
abuse a n\ ai with which they tind t V tu'*•!s e- m .. 
to maintain compelitiem. 
Full particulars ibout the t 'o «>| era'iv e New-ja 
per-, together w ith « atalog o and ad-. ti mg r;f 
mailed frt-e on Mppi :tf io a f » I? t■; A I S \ 1 < i- | | i; 
< ■ elj’l Ag’-nts \ V | p 1. \ N ! '. I V 
> I Mr. t, New A o k. 
| / t tv 1 \ 1 s» < % u m 
N«*w York. 
$280 ■ i.: <t;.Y 
I r< t:«i I | ri. «■ $fi 1.0 
* -• < .X i’ \ \- ■) 
Itll ti.ittH /I Yt- ;mt [l \ 
N w ^ 
SAVINGS BANi< , 
1».»». M n 
Thf ! 
V H ^ Ik. 
SCKAP-PICTURE IMPORTING CO 
PENSIONS TO ALL 
Soldiers "I the w ill- III I s! ‘J 
tl Im *#*r*r«l I'liiittci ii 111 
\\ mm * 
ration* by mai! just us wi-ii 
•a ■ I liMtf to all ilii* roll* 
of I * I i it* r* font If .■ I nt*. .t n •! « .in «* 
n in iif li«'in .t I .1111 1 in ** nil <li .im*!» 
* •• ri in ii> Ii n iiiirUin^ up < I.iiiim. 
im hi inn. tilt j n -. •»n i' jail I .•■ ; ■ i. ii. ■ 
"ill J' .i't .lit. < t tn :!i" I ... :i i. •• ? 
ta.t I ! 1 
1..«<] .1 liir.'.' XJ re II ::i 1 *■ 11- ii ;*. .• ji,-l " 
H*'itry V y: t >n,Claim V \ u .M 
A GIFT WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD 
FOR 
One Cent. 
A j I 
It 
I »• '• J) '• w •- •> •! 
i. i* *■ *.♦ !•• ■ : ii1 : •.< 
NOTICE 
TO CONSUMERS 
.5 1 Til I M* TO- 
II 1 ( ( » 
Z > -'le ; 1 t 1 !. a i. 
U’l.i’i. <-tir f a r:t a a;*- ; ..») ■ 
•* y. r u o i < 
(-1IIH* 114. If die 
I 1.0 II I 9 I iKIlin TI«. 
IOH UK) 111 
: ru. i out i. 
I. till) 
«* ; oi* t di;. 
1.01)0 
I a\- i .1. : ■ ! *73 % I >00.. 
OOO. ! d I * »iO.- 
000.000 
d m: -. 
Circassian Lily. 
< in Lilv! Well, r do d< 
1 Hi.. gh: >. .r wi- ,.k.' z 
And w andered w h.it it u .1 t i..; nangi 
i mu u .i- so *ir* -adful fn-.-kl d, »? »••• 1 w 
I im < u-• -m*h thing — .1: ..hi 
I M b* .i: 'it;, mt Yu irnj.r m i,* -h 
A lid M.i: cii w iii i \m\ !■ n •. I 
>*••; IN •• mu:: v« a- i u a- u. 
V- it- k it 1 t '.ink it right t * hi 
\ ii Im k' .•;! tan. mt thi- !.-!-*■ h... 
Ii'.' hat :i;]*• p l.'. <h a", -if...-a 
'V li.it, nr-- tr••. 11z i* jt r. at -t u i. 
I’il wa-h .: ig aig!.: 
" i. w I ;....k tw 
'i mii i. -,,r< Hu rt '.- no « ha.k in it, noi \\ L- j 
It.* 'i!\- eriin mid H i-, Pu: I ; k 
B"* h w .hiii. I k’mw ar« >-• i. I i/.i, .. 
la ! go :«• l’--".* "t M-.m-I _• 
'l ou know poet -a\ s, lorget it m 
\ thing !.. au- 1..r• 
'Ii- hi-. 1'. -aid, I -i i- now 1*\ !>< i-n 
I'm I-.- -O loi.g wiili< ut Cir- a.-sia.i l.i' 
Prepared Loin hi- original ijx id M 
Mil: \ him \v< h: i u, i*.:: 1 r 
t outs* 11;I 
THE EUREKA 
I III. < >.\ LY Pl.Pt L< I 
C HIJRA ! 
Succes in Bulk-r-iuaking at Lajl \ltaini‘<l. 
HAYlNli j urch:i-i d the I’at* id Pi..h* m.i:i.. \ f.ietun- and sell th»* ah -v. < *!» uu in .\ lo, | 
1mim\, Lincoln nw Sag.idah-t ounti*1-, w j 
pleasure in oil*-ring it t-. Hair". ii»**n. in * *11 cm id H-1 < 
t hat it hu-no r vul and is I IIL (l.MA PLR1L' ! 
Oil PN N< >\Y 1 A l >L. 
mmpmln k m!:i:i:11 .1 
i'-tf >• .r-j ort, Maine. 
181*2. 
Attention, Old Soldiers! 
Congn-s Inn just pass, d a law gLing a 1‘. n-i n 
| of $* pi r month t » all >oldii -<>t id. War Mt 1-. : j 
who s'iud H day-or w*r.-in batth- and the sale' J 
pension to the w blow s <d all Mieh -iddi* rs. 
1 Iii- entitles all to a pen-mu who ii.t\ nedod i 
Land Warrants. 
All ib -iring the pension can obtain ir. hv .,ppi. 
ing to m«- in p*■ r-on at my office, or hy 1< to 
I have all the *»!-i Polls, on whO. i- borne the | 
nanus of all soldiers ot th* War t 1>I2, with the 
place and length of service and iia*e of di-churg* | 
and all facts; and 1 can give lull and xact int-u* 
j mation in ••very ca-*-. 
Also a record of most of th*' Laud Warrants grant- 
ed to these soldi rs. 
| No person, east of Portland, has these polls, ; 
cep! myself and A. .J. Chapman, Ls-p, of Baug.ir. j 
C. P. BROWN, Bangor. 
N B.- All who *li -ire their pensions early must 
apply early. 
Bangor, March 9, 1378. lltf 
WAR OF 1812! 
NEW PENSION LAW. 
80LuILPS of the War of 1M*2, wlio served four- teen 14 or their widow-, without 
regard to «!.»»♦* of marriage are entitled to 
a pension of $8.00 per month. 
The law has passed granting pen-ions as above, 
which includes all those who received a l .uni 
Warrant. 
We have a copy of the rolls and are prepared to 
prosecute these claims without unnecessary delay. 
Letters of inquiry, containing stamps, will’re- 
ceive prompt attention. 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN. 
3m 11 Att’ys &, L\ 8. Claim Agents. ( 
_
Organs and pianos! 
IIIA VL a Larger Stock of New First- class ; ORGANS than ever before—and oiler them 
Lowku than they have ever been sold in the couni 
ty. My New Pianos are much admired. Come 
and see them ♦^Organs to let Cheap. W. CL 




No Appetite! General Prostration! 
Eyes Dell! Skin Yellow ! 
All resulting from a Disordered 
Liver. 
Would yon Remedy those Troubles! 
USE OSGOODS 
IMIIW HITTERS! 
THEY Pg E V E R FAIL! 
ONLY OS CTS. 
SMnde and Sold liy 










Mo. 32 Church. St.. 
Hats. Caps, Furnishing Goods. 
Umbrellas and Rubher 
Clothing ! 
G. W. HANEY. 
F. B. SWIFT 
I ill \K >1 A ni i' \( 1 [ KFii 
Fancy Groceries, 
Full Fine ( linin' Spin's, 
Fru its, Dried and Green. 
JVppor-»*auro. Ketchup, Horseradish, 
Citron. Sago Chocolate*. Macaroni, 
Sago, Tapioca, &c. 
CONFECTIONERY 
The Cast of 
K?:iiosi;\i; on,! 
Constantly on hand. 
Linen Glace Starch Polish ! 
I 'fi n S njnr. 111 
/ ■ I- V ./i 1 i A 1 
f r 
1 !'. > \V 111. V .ulliub V.' 
b ■: M i; m. 
No. 78 fflain Street. 
new \ <tUK :. \ i:i;a i. mu;i: 
Consisting of Overcoats, from 
S4.5C, $6.50, $7.50 and 
Upwards. 
Suits from SB to $14 & upwards 
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
a specially. 
At si' l!ic BEST St, irk ..I 
C3L.OTHS! 
••• it u He ml i;i thr city. 
\ (A ml) STOCK OF 
Hats, Caps, & Furnishing Goods 
always mi lianil. 
Also, all thr \ aiicti'' of 
Oarpctings,Oilcloths, Window 
SHADES AND FIXTURES! 
Which l am prepare I to soil at such 
LOW CRICKS as will iuiluce peo- 
ple to buy. 
:V REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
78 Main St., Belfast. 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fillers. 
VERY CHEAP! 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
Tenement to Let. 
^TTMIK upper portion of my tenement house, oi 
X Pearl street, the house was recently rebuilt 
tHxl is in excellent order. A good family occupie: 
the floor beneath. Inquire of M. K. r A IIIKU. 
Itelfast, March ol. !->■ if •». 
TH 3EST IN 
THE WORLD. 
M v\", a ~r : : !> 1.v Tilt' 
( i Worcester, Mass :m>l Tole i-v O. ! 
« 
\ m 
larint/ii r>!nh< thf/an 
W ■. •y r 
FARMERS 
Do you want the most reliable 
FERTILIZER? 
One that will give you the Larg- 
est and Best Crop ol Potatoes, 
Corn and Grain. The Cheap- 
est and 3est Top Dressing lor 
your Grass Lands. Then buy 
the “PAC.FIC GUANO.'’ For 
Sale in any quantity by 
is txi-:mn: \ < o. 
r.;- •■■.in. ■. ■->. 
Knox Hotel, 
Main Street, Thomaston. Me. 
Wm. K. Sickford, Prop’r, 
IKoonit 
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I ui; i.pvi :;.‘f .. \ u 
1- 1 r. m n ;•>.*. r, .k...s j-!rt, ; 
u ■■ ir t. 
NOTH : i; r» ! '» •, 
n»ul 11 :t is ;i 5.i»«i<*l i»<> 
utlur iuiil <i :i Mill I » n it *>v 
CHARLES E, BATE S, TropT tor. 
s;, IIA it It I SO V IV., ISOsTO V. 
District of Maine, ss. 
rii m 
1 v. 
| 1 .**.. I .1 \ i. 1 .> .1. >?. 
• It. Sim*:, ui m.’ t U m. .,u.i >• .,3 Mm. 
j u lw I ,s I,. 1 lr. 1 it ,.;m .- „\vn f 
'• 
ti. ■' r»y* I t T « i.: -: *1 ; -.»i J-; ti.j>r'i| t i ■ 
... y 
a :' \ •' 
l b • ii \ m t;i !:! \! \ 
b.purv I Mu: M ••• >b air* t I s i'll U vmN. : s 
I 
Vi't nl \"i.v ■ "I In, \'; .ii::.!. 
lillj 
II LKHKl; 1 1 AKh.i 
! uknipt 'i 
| y >! li! 1 *! M AIN i \ 
‘•■l tu r.-l". 1-lVrl in'ii'i'lil' Iii- I. Ill' I.' A 
SjmT t I i. N \I 
W « u..l 'MP I Mm.'... 1 
\\ 111 1.. I'll i u I'.Alikr i >n i, a 
!■' HI bx b 1* 1 t r: « 11 11 .. b -tri. a 
Mur. >> \ ! I I !i II M \ 
\ "| uf Lb \|v 11 v ai. 
la I list 1 i-t 1 ,-t nl 1 I '. 'I -• : 
bi *rlct 1 ■! Mu.u- 
111 tli in-:':• <>: y 
11; \ l < V U 1 1*. 1;. Ill l: uik: ".. 
M.;;k:upt N 
nI<Ti:i« I «•! MAIM — A I m' ml a tliirtf<*nT!. .lux "t \ \ b I 
.1. -1 ill. T l.i-ri b. -ixr Untie. ■'! mp 
A — I.. •» I iii I- < u! 1 l ill'!, in mil.' 
M ablo, and >t '• 1 M ii xxiih..s -.,1 i b.-m :. 
XX !.n h i, 1" 1 n U 1 !_'• 1 1 |t i'lkrnpt a; .< I’ 
«•! Iii- ri ‘litnr- b. tia i' •• 1 >Trt t 1 b. 
..x : i' 11 li ASK! I,!., \ 
NOTICE. 
\i b p. r-'in- iini'iitiLr ‘r-ivr- ■.■ a n N •it:.; nt.11 !• ri'i'i.-'f'l 1 'a : >• I- !- 
11*11 a* tli.- I .t-ur■ 1 .’tli- ■ ia •! x 11. > ;• 
May -t 
A M 11! < 1 pi <•'. lit t Ill t •• I lit. 
am* 1- r111 11 ki:, 
<»>< \ 1: IIII l.s [ 
A III; \M K.Ni i\VI. |. ) N 1 
Nor' hport, April J", 1 -. v 
PATENTS. 
PL. PI. EDDY. 
No. 7GState st.. ;: Kilby, Boston, 
Secures Patents 
Britain, France and oilier tor ign countries, roj.it 
of tin* claims of any Patent lurnMied by remitting 
Ml- collar. AMgnuu \ts re. ..id* d at M ashiegt.Mi. 
Y,< 1lo'ii in the I "it. ! stut. s po<<c.<<. s .<)/•’■ r■ r 
m. ;<//*'• n>r oht tin in-/ /'.it -f< ..." us •• rtnini ■»./ 
juiti’hUO.Uity .<f' inn |{ II I.i»1) ^ •n..j of'Patent-.' 
Tl > 1 1 >:« t.Nl AI.s. 
“I regard Mr F.ddy as on*- ol f lie .*.».• .•/1. 
sum-ssfn: practitioners with w h*>m I ii.i\e h id i*. 
cial intercom se. 
(Tl V>. MAm »N, ( •«.; **f Pa*, i;' 
“Inventors cannot u.plt>\ a person more tru>’- 
wort iiv or more cap tbie ot s. ri ug for t hem a n 
id fa 1 1 
FDAll Nh Bl UK K, late Com. ot l'a i. 
ltos t tV, >Cto!..er P.», |s? 
K. II. 1 1>1*V, Kso.~ Dear sir: \. *u procur-., ti- 
me, in PI**, tn V t’l-sr pat'-ut. >ii"' Cun *u I.... ■ 
acted for and adv M tl me in liuudri 1' of ca-i <. and 
jtrocured many patents, it i-su* and » x.11■ 11i<.i:I 
have occasionally employed the best agencies in New 
\ ..rk. Philatlelpiiia anti M a-l.i ui, but 1 -til! 
vou almost the whole of my busimin your line, 
and advise others to employ you. 
Yours truly. < ■ Id >P«. F I >K A PFK. 
Boston, January 1, P7».—ly 1 
The CONSTANT WHITE 
I' the most beautiful and durable of all 
1JA i x t s 
Known in the art of painting. lr prosi uts a surface 
like porcelain, and i- warranted to wear .•"•■ears. 
Manufactun tl by 
A.sa.h,el Wheeler, 
Dealer in Painters’ Supplies, 
145 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 
■twin 
WUASTHi PKBFECr CUKE 
(or money returned) /or all the 
worst forms of Pit.i s, Lkfkosv 
Sckokii.\, Salt ltiihi m, Khki 
M AT ISM, 1 ’AT A I; Kit, KlUNtA 1»1S- 
eases, ami till discuses of the 
•tki.N and Bi.ooit. Entinly 
tuhle. (Internal and external use. 
H. 1). mw I.K X Co., Montreal ana Boston. Sold 
everywhere. $1 a Bottle. Send lor Pamphlets of 
astonishing curt Pivhemv 
46sa iSAAC H!LLS’ 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Street, BELFAST, ME. 
•'ll' Ovir IU Wi'lls* Mi 
Q. P. LOMBARD, 
DEMTIBT 
< '" .i > > /;/'/./' l >• /' 
ii- 
W. !’. t i- '\J r>i r. \ 
THOMPSON & DUN TON, 
Attorneys anti Counsellors at Law. 
nriri<r, v/r. 
I >:IUv I \ It, u.'- r, \ V:. -• 
S. L. MILLiKEN, 
Counsellor anil Attorney at Law. 
II /• MIL/ 1 > 7' Mr 
Mar 
EMERY BOAR DM A N 
nil NSLLLOH ;ii LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. Muia Street, BELFAST. ME. 
April t. 
uOSEHH •«* KNOWLTGW, 
Vltornrv A I'niiiiM'Unrat Law, 
Liberty, Maine. 
F. A. CREEP, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
B KI. FA ST. MAIN, 
HENRY L. LORD, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
Hiqh Street, Belfast, Me. 
i Ik1 SririuT <>l i.iiV ; 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
■ ii * * 11 n !:«••! am f *».»!«• in' l»* »!*»■ 
f*«-.tt»i>«! T1viltt.il 1 
llii'tiui i|rt*fi llo.f ..ii 
O I* 1*0% IIS 11 » 1 ft It E || O | n S 
**vr.l l»» Mail >i of |*i | 
.- y: / 
i \>un S'. IS"-1. ••/',— 
v r- I \ 
I I* .. I \ 
; II 
M- .! I •• 
t* /•': I1','1 ■ 
| I t -• !| ;■! '• f I r. ■. 
I' M 
.•V a M 
M \ 
1 ■]* :' -; c. :. 
I 11 1 l»l»l»ii J .t Ill.tr. II .5 
<»rt- 1 I I'i •! !|ll. o : 
I •*«»«•#*. t1 il!it*r tint* di iiliith n »i r»J* 





i x * :. > j n i, 
Peaches. Pears, Quinces Pine 
PRICES LOW! 
! 1 /".! .7.1/•7.V/» 
F. B. SWIFT, 
'A 
Belfast Savin.js C.-nk 
1 ! > \ !:! ! 
t 1 
I II I" ri< r. ■' :i u v I < f. •: >!:<>• h. I l; 
b.*ilL O.;,t .,u Hi ■ .} 
ill.'; ID-.'. I: i1 
1 Dj < •' -i » ; 71 ** M ! I 
!.' >•:«! u. in LAO!.. a M. 
>.u ml .. i. k 
.!• u ! I LI A *• v KAI N 1. 
H* MtU't .In: -th ! v I. 
28fH SElmSUAi mfcMiiM 
Iraveiers insurance Company. 
II irtr *c 1. C >: 
< ;i'I; mi hand at. i:l 1 
V, p'-u-.d .am ■ 
Illl. iesf dll .d 
Loans hi, .• ■! a!< :ai 
! >i trri d Lit. p' ::i: .. 
1T > linin' du* ,i..i n 
[•olid. ', 1 
in it fed states gov nn 
Mate and municipal In .<*■ 
iPiih •> *d 'I k' t‘nd !*. 
Bank and In-urum -■ k 
I dal A c L:510,531 U5 
I. L A1 *> 11 III.''. 
l.V'erv.■, r. ur p*r ■•••ut. 1 par t m *, 
IP 'i rve 1 •. in- :rai.. ■ i• :.: !• p 
a Hi.m* ip.a 11>t* 1 and md du- ami 
otiit-r li.it.ii0 irs, 
total 1 :i 1 lit it -. .. < 0 it 
Surplus as reg trds p dicv dm! I rs, $1,211.' •*! *> 15 
J AS. G. BATTERSOIN., Pr * lent. 
KOlkMd ldAMS >*• :« taty. 
.!* >11 \ 1. M >11 tv I". \- 
Fi:t:t» A rvvoo:i, Winterp it. 
M. > > t f! Bed'a-t. 
11. K M. *i.:;i ].!., .■ u'l Apt ‘.a 
Perfectly Pure White lead, 
"DIAMOND BRAND." 
V! \M Vt 11 III A 1 III. 
Chadwick Lead Works. Boston. 
This Lead i- guaranteed strict 1 v Pure, unit'i rm in 
color and tiueno'. I lie **«|iial of any %% liii** 
Lead nianufartiired W« call special attei; 
tion to tin? *piali;ies of this Lead, and clinllemre 
Chemical Analysis We will give an ounce ol O d 
tor every ounce of adulteration found. 
I he undersigned, Agents, solicit orders tor the 
above. 
Also, a tall ami complete assortment et Knglish 
nnd American Yaruisli, Colors, Brushes, Oil, -v 
(II4IILEH IIK HARINOX A < O 
| '.nil's H > A ‘dMIliver Nlreel Itesliui 
SanfOrd Steamship Company. 
Boston and Lowell. 
Arrangements f r the Season of 1878 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK 
CAMBRIDGE. KATAHDIN, 
•' i' "• •*. ••• 
W 1 If !• 1! !’ •! !*..•-• rvr-rv V--NS- S'. 
V. N -• M .. I V ovl .<■ k, l\ M 
t; •' »>: rn*. i", M »\ |. o 
\\ :• !• ...ul I :ir ..■.•lock, I'. M .. 
If ftil.o » ... 1, \> M 1 ;i M. ■ M \Y \'l II N tor 
< us-jiif, |triH>k«vi’!* mil I-!* -f.oru, Hum hill oil 
> mol M .... ■ 
! l> K tuki i- 
\v. lir • i• i >a M-.ri.ii_-. mu ; 
F »re to Xian ten, * > 00 
Lowell. 4 15 
\ ! 14lit tiiti-' 1 •• acr *fnpaint il t»v Kill- « I I ini 
.: f A" I- Mills in 4 -r fie paid oi. 
It I I \ 
STEAMER 
MAY QUEEN. 
t~- »«W A « »|*l I I Oil TIOHI 
J ‘-A A ! .111! <. 
V Jm J .! f, 
m- ;• I- .Vi < .... 1 If ..: 
MO II.' .1:11 :i! o’." \ 'I or *.|| a a 
f.. .••••>.I.* .nul Tnr-iav ul oVlnvk 
1: 
K- < 11 •,I a.. l; .... -vill*, for K* |i »-t, .. 
*... ... .* I -1 ■ ". M••lull* a‘ 
; M ..-••• W .111. a, i 1 tar -I,, a* 
v 
I ’• -* o ■' 111 -1 k .. I;. i.-i ... 1. -no Hr., k- 1 '.' *• r i tv \ M i: iMi-ii* i\»• n,.;; 
u W *1! I. a v li. !i 
H •,. I'. mi I > a ■ in. -i i; triii u 1 XN-II.I.-I t- I.... t* V! |», 1-1. U 
•• I- i• *i I'-' *» r M o..la at 
M if. .1. 
! « --v V! ■ If Ns W' Steamers tor ... 
M \\ j. ...... ■ 
I r. -. I m 1 U t'- a*i.. 
j i'«, •• a -" It. lio.tf o Hur-.I.f, V\ ti! 
M M »* Ml I I 4 n' t-enl 
; '* •• M;. 




1--S- •. i 
OLD R\TKS OF F A RF 
\ ... I >. 
Mains Cent,-;-, time table. 
W in t v A ;in i;r m♦'t 
titr l • 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA 
Wi & St Ft tor ?.;iiir>.td Co 
»i tn in Ji it o 
n nrdi 4 a > 
Dr., ■■ V L ; ; : 
I.! 
TO NEW YGRK, 
VI A. r» 
~ 
\ n f \. ! 
lii't,1' I \ I 1 i ill 'I i v> 
ONLY 42 f/.JLES or RAIL 
-. I s ; 
»•-.** «» .1 :• <1 M .ic" • *i 
"STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
STtAMER RHODE ISLAND 
% r« i% *r. 
iliim.li ^.iii .« 
_ .j ;i»« li.i 
it -■ m .; _ 
M \ 
lf| » II f ** 111 **ll 1.6 * »* •»** | *1 «•**!» 
!*|.|» l.l. u «• .Hill %«•»'■ I OlU 
! i..i,v •!!->. » /A -M **<;.:« -• 
I» \ -• \ i.r. It 
\ A •. M 
I’LIMlTdY 1 IsK 
RIBBONS, SILKS, 
MILLINERY, 
26 Siinvnr & 92 Kawley Sis. 
BOSTON. 
u ... '.v. ‘.v 1 on! V M i IM 1> 
and m •• .. up ’• » 1 :u Vwv ! 
i tic < »>l>oriH‘ Sulky Plow 
'pill- up!"tiler: !i,t' grown rapi ily into p.thli l .u d .1' S' in I i J •« n i a> the 
tno’vii If u/hir.e. \ny right handed p'"\\ run b* 
I used. ll wi'l piott a- dose to a !' tn e pu>t a*. fall be 
d-'-ie by hard. Ill ''Oil a a I I. .and it' a lv an tag* 
a:*' ui"t apparent. t In prim pe upon u hieh the 
plow islmng being i!. u. iti-.i t-» t,n into the 
I ground, how* ser ban). 1'lu plow i< handled by th<- 
<!• i\a from his -eat l" a -imp!'' -> *t*-m of levers 
enabling him To cnntr-»l it •-p-a a! ion with absolute 
cert.lint \. >end for > uvular. 
FKED ATWOOD, 
tfi '-Vintorpor^ Me 
To Slock Raisers. JjLTO iJza LDx 
M V ''pan Ot Jet II lack Ktalllonn will mak th* >e»'on of 1 **7S at my farm. Believed t 
i !■*• the hand'oun't and m,»t vale able pair of hors, 
in th* « -unitv. <r«r l'ertn- *1' Warrant. 
.1 « row \ A»;t i». 
Belfast, April 1 1.S7S. awlf>* 
WANTED. 
VtihN IS in the Fruel'ath, or, (iuspel l crip, ante; only complete life of Murphy and Key 
nolds* it record of the mighty results accomplished 
b\ th*- Murphy movement, fall upon, or uddress, 
rlM m K I K < '• > 1 Rromtlebl t It Hun 
